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(Trend Studio Photo) 
EDITOR'S NOTES 
The C LASS\1 \ TE :-tafT \\ekutlH"5l. \UlI 10 
'l o nt ert'~ and 10 Ihe "\'a\al PO:-I~ra'dllate 
S(O hool. 'h yuu g:et .. ell ied a nd beg:in lit l"l,k 
for mon' acti\i li e~ 10 fill )HUr li me. plea~c 
('ons ider us.. We s inct'rel) appreciale an) 
<'untrihuliolls in photugra ph~. ~ hnrt ~ lori {'s . 
ft"a lures. and e~ jJt' (' ially in la)olll a nd 
edilor~hip c-apaeilieso Send malerial (lyp('(1. 
double-span" 10 S .\l C ~II. 2330 by Ih e 20l h 
of ('ach month fur publi (Oa lioll in the i ~~ue 
print ed :,ix \\ el'ks laler. If )Oll have an) 
(llIt' s lions or sLlgg(· ~ti o n s please' ('all me. 
Glenda Phillips . 373-7669. or Elaine .\Ie!\:-
earno 372-56-.l5. S(lc ially S peaking (Iu es-
lion ~ and s.ugg.es lions s hould be dirc(' led 10 
Ca th~ Tyl er. 375-0516. We h.-Ipe your lour 
hen' al "\'PS .... ill be one of the bes l e ve r! 
C llOgratu lations 10 staff melllb('r:- '.Ja ncy 
Valley a nd Jo)'c-e Ri sh un th e rccenl arri-
'o'al~ of their hab)' ~d rl ~. 
Bells of f rt'edum ri ng 
.,ul as CL '\ SS \I ~TE 
take,;; lhis oppurtunil y 
to hell) Ihe \'a'o' Y 
celeh ra le il s bi -
('e nlennial yea r. Bell 
lower. Ca rmel 'Ii ~­
s inn. Phuto hy Peggy 
S heehan 
REGISTRATI ON REMI NDER 
Parenl s. and friend s IIf Y( ILlng men are 
reminded Ih al 18 }t'a r ttlds are s lill required 
to rcgi:;:ter "ilh Ih e Sd ecotiH' Serv ice Sys-
t~·m . 
Be :-UH' Ih (> youn g: Illall in your famil y 
rt'g: i ~ lt'r~ \\ il hi nilit' 60-day period beginni ng 
30 cla)s Iwfn re his cighl eenth birthday. 
Rqd~lra l i on ma y be accomplis hed al a 
Sde(Oli, e Service Syste m local board. with 
a' olunl cer registrar ur by a mail-in regis tra-
titln ca rd . 
INTRODUCING: 
SANDY GALLITZ 
~t'w l y arr ived in th e ar('a. Sand y CalLilz 
('omes 10 ~PS aflf'r s pending th e lasl Ihree 
yt'a r~ in Grea t Lakes. Illinois where he r 
hU bhand \\ao; stat ione(1 at the Electronics 
Supp ly OffiCI'. Before the arrival of her son. 
Dunnie . nO" 19 month s old . s he laught high 
.. clH)(11 Engl ish for two yea rs. Expe(·tillg her 
"(:'("011(1 hah ) in January. Sandy hopes to 
kee p a(,li\ I'I) il1\l.Jved wilh C LA SS.\1ATE. 
\l on ltOre'y an.'a Su ppl y Cuq)S Wives and 
golfi ng. 






13: Governing Board ~1 eeting a nd New 
Candida tes' Coffee. 7:30 p.m., La Novia 
Room. 
20: CLASS~IATE deadline fo r March 
issue, S MC 2330. 
21: New Section Leaders' Wives' Coffee, 
Maxine Sagehorn, 624-5639. 
23: Welcome Aboard Coffee, 8 p.m., La 
Novia Room. 
24: Montag nana Trio (Friday Evening 
Concert Seri es). 
27: Executive Boa rd Meeting, 8 p . m . . 
Tower. 
FEBRUARY 
3: CLA SSMATE Coffee. 2-3 p. m. (Re-
porters. e R's and Staff), 1105 Spruance 
Rd . . 372-5645. 
3: Governing Board )I eeti ng. 8 p.m .. 
Towe r Roum. 
5: Red Cross Training Course. J ean 
Lundquist. 242-3525. 
6: Pink Flyer deadline for '\1 arch issue . 
S \I C 2929. 
12: Red Cross Training Cou rse. 
12: OSWC Program (IG rii an .\I ovie with 
Pruf. Puul'k) a nd Election vf New Officers. 
17: Washington's Birthday. 
17: Navy Hclit ,f Coursc bt.'l;i ns, Carroll 
Levein . 373-5784. 
20: C LA SS \I !\ TE Dl'adlillc fur "pril 
issu". S \l C 2:l30. 
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(Trend Studio Photoj 
\~ ' E LCO \l E '\BOA RD 10 you who have 
jU:-;1 arri, ed al the Naval Pos tgradu a te 
S(·hool. This i!l a beautifu l area and you a re 
probably the em y of fr iend s a nd rela tives 
li\ing: elsewhere, Yuu might even notice a 
big innu'l( of ,isilor .... "hile you a re in :\10n-
terey. Certainly you will find the ~PS a 
~pt'('ial place--some",hat different from the 
us ual military atmosp he re. Eac h cur-
ri culum here is demanding. a nd it is some-
times ciiffi('uh for us ",ives 10 adjusllo the 
many hour ... <JUr hU"lbands must spend with 
Iht·if hooks and computers. 
Life with a full -time siudent ('an be very 
fru<.,traling a llimes . We would like to invit e 
)OU to u~w sOllle of you r excess energy in th e 
3eli,ilies and programs the Officer Stu-
dent'" Wi\ t's' C lub (OS WC) has planned for 
)()u. \X'e t.)Jonsor individual classes. special 
THE CLASSMATE 
programs. a nd social fun c tions. Watch tlte 
Pink Flye r for current information on clas-
ses and programs OS WC offers. The Pink 
Flye r is publis hed monthly a nd is d is tri-
but ed through the S MC. You will a lso re-
ceive te n issues of th e Class mate. The Wel-
('ome Aboard issue is a good one to keep by 
the phone because it contains often used 
but ha rd- to-find telephone nu mb ers. Read 
the Classma te carefull y each month for in-
te res ting a rticles abou t li fe on the ~1 o nt erey 
P eninsula--both in th e military and in the 
c ivil ian communit y. 
Th e 0 WC Welcome Aboard Coffee is 
s(' heduled for January 23 in the La Novia 
room. Carol Hickey. our Welcome Aboard 
C hairman. and h e r committee have plan-
ned a s p ecial evening to acquaint you with 
OSWC and Ihe NPS, I look forward 10 
meeting aJl of you newcomers a t the coffee. 
OSWC e lec tions art! held in February 
with the installation scheduled February 12 
preceding th e February program. If you are 
int eres ted in an office or cha irwo rn a ns hip. 
watch for th e nomina ting sheets in the Pink 
Flyer ()'Ou mus t be an OS WC me mber to 
hold a position). Don' t be bashful abou t your 
ta lent s! If you wanl a pos ition on the OSWC 
Governi ng Board. nominate yourself. New 
officers and c hairwo men will begin thei r 
duties March I and serve for six months. 
Your pa rti c ipa tion in OS WC can take 
another form. As an active me mber. we ca n 
use your thoughts on how to improve the 
lines of communicat ions . pe rformance. and 
activities of th e OSWC. Rega rdless of 
whether you have had previous expe ri ence 
in a wives' club. we wou ld like to hear from 
you. Please feel free to contact me (SMC 
No. 1305.372-0557), We work for you, Ihe 
OSWC members! 
According to R. L. S tevenson, "So long as 
we a re loved by o th e rs I would almost say 
we are indi spe nsable; and no man is useless 
wh il e he has a friend." Make some fri ends 
in OS WC! 
Joyce Rish 
•••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TAKE A SHORT DRNE TO SALINAS 
c..ne in and browse ... 
di(l(l()v~ the rea .... we are knolm 8 5 ••• 
A MOST FASCINATING FUR ITURE STORE 
Daily to 5:30 . Friday til 9 
Ample Parking 
Free Decorator Servi ce 
Prompt Delivery 
Convenien t Term5 
1228 S. MAI N - SALINAS 422-9007 
JANUARY, 1975 
CASINO ROYALE 
b y Kerry H olmes 
(S~1C 2 8 26) 
Pre paratio ns are und e r way for the 
OSW C's Spring Be nefit Casino Roy", le 
Night. AU of the proceeds will go the worthy 
community a nd military charities. P lease 
he lp us make it a huge succes ! ALI compul-
s ive gamble rs interes ted in dealing, de-
corating, Or ju s t plain he lping, contac t the 
chai r man, Kerry Holm es, at 625-1604 SMC 
2826. or ass!. Chairman Eli Ristorcelli , at 
375-0458, SMC 135 1. 
WELCOME ABOAR D COMMITTEE 
A WARM WELCOME 
To the wives of all incoming s tudents, a 
si ncere Welcome to the Naval Postgraduate 
School. You will be greeted by an area hos-
tess when your hu sband has su bmitted an 
address to the P er sonnel Office on the 
cared I)rovided. A " Welcome Aboard Cof-
fee" will be held in you r honor a few weeks 
after th e quarter begins. Watch for the an-
nouncement in the OSWC Pink Flyer. May 
each of you find your husband's lOur he re a 
very pl easant expe ri e nce. 
Please feel free 10 ca ll me al 373-7223 
with a ny questions or problems you may 
have in adjus ting to the area. 
Carol Hickey 
SMC No. 2413 
Welcome Aboard Committee 
T R EASU R E R 'S RE P O RT 
COVE R I NC BOA R D 
2 DECEMB E R 1974 
Cash Balance I November 1974 57,101.02 
Savings not inc lud ed) 
J ncome Month of Novem ber ...... 655.46 
Dis burseme nt s Mont h of 
November "" .... . ....... , ... 6,107.27 
Leaving a Cash Balance of ...... 1,649.2 1 
Plu s Savings, . "" ' .. " ... 1.916. 11 
GRA ' D TOTAL. , ... , ..... . .. 13,565,32 
Ronda S. Lassi ter 
Treasurer 
OSWC COU RTES IES : Courtesies a re 
ex tended by OSWC in th e form of fl owers or 
cards to s tude nt wives who a re hospitalized. 
serious ly ill . or who have had a death in th e 
immediate family or nea res t re la tiv es. If 
you know of someone to whom fl owers or a 
ca rd s hould be se nt , pl eas t contact Myrna 
Binford al 372-2690. 
JANUARY, 1975 THE CLASSMATE 
WELCOME ABOARD 
Welcome to the Naval Postgraduate 
School a nd the Monterey Peninsula. When 
Bob and I first arrived here in 1968 it was 
love at second sight; I hope you will feel the 
same. It may take a while to adjus t to OU f 
weather. but on the other hand you don", 
have to unpack yOUf snow-shovel or air-
conditioner. Th e ai r is fresh, clear and 
smog-free, and everywhere you look there 
is a beautiful view of woods or bay. We do 
not have massive shopping cent ers. neither 
do we have massive crowds or traffic jams. 
Tourists flock here by the millions, if you 
get QU I and look around you'll find ou t why. 
The fact that your husband was sent to 
the Postgraduate School means that he is 
one of the outstanding officers of the Armed 
Forces. You can take pride in that fact. 
Even though your husband will be busy 
stud yi ng, he is here in the same city as you 
are, (sometimes even in th e same room), 
and not off on a deployment or unaccom-
panied tour somewhere distant. Tltis is a 
chance to enjoy family life and all that this 
area has to offer. There are many beautiful 
campi ng and vacation spots within a few 
hours drive; for example, Hears t Castle at 
San Si meon, Yosemite National Park, and, 
of course, fabulous San Francisco is a mere 
two a nd one halfhours away. Another asset 
(?) of this area is that you will be visited by 
friends a nd relatives that you haven't seen 
in years. 
My main function as OSWC Firs t Vice 
President is as a liason between the Cur-
ri culum Representatives a nd the wives club 
a nd the school. Your Curriculum Represen-
tatives represent you mainly thru the Sec-
tion Leader's wife or someone she has ap-
pointed. In some cases a Section Leader's 
wife does not understand her responsibility 
to keep you informed of club activities and 
policies and also of Postgraduate School 
news which may affect you. If you are not 
getting the word, or if you feel that no one 
knows you're here, or if th e Welcome 
Aboard Lady hasn' t found you, or if you 
want the names of some good restaurants , 
or for any reason at all , just give me a call at 
624·5639 and I'll be happy to talk to you and 
answer any questions I can. 
I wish you one of the best tours ever. 
Maxine Sagehorn 
OSWC NEEDS YOU! 
Maxine Sagehorn 
OSWC 1ST VICE PRESIDENT 





ARE YOU A 
HOWARD'S 
GIRL? 
We've been thinking ... 
there 's a New Kind of Girl 
shopping in Howard's this 
Fall. Her lifestyle is mostly 
casual. She still loves to wear 
jeans and a top , but now 
wants to add new dimensions 
to her wardrobe. She's vital ... 
aware of what's going on 
around her. She's flexible .. . 
she can look sweet, sophisti-
cated, sexy or wholesome, as 
the occasion demands. She's 
practical and insists that her 
clothes be comfortable, easy 
to care for and suited to the 
climate of the Peninsula. 
She's daring and not afraid to 
be the first with new fashions 
as long as they're flattering to 
her. She's the "any age" 
female who thinks today! We 
have the clothes for her at 
Howard's ... beautiful things 
for beautiful people . . . 
Howard's is the number one 
store. 
DEL MONTI SHOPPING CINnII 
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Who Does What In OSWC 
Tht' OffiCt'T SludcllIS' \", 'j \ e!" ' Club tlf the 
"'iaval Postgraduate School j..:. a very ac tive 
urganizatiun tha i tri('~ In provide activ ities 
(If inICTt" ... , for a ll of the members. 
Li~t("d below are Ihe \ariUllS OSWC 
Cummitlee Chairmcn and a brief s ummary 
or the dutie~ of (>acb. \Iost of th ese chair-
men art" in need of vo lunt eers so if you 
~t:'e a cumm itt ee 1i :, lcd which int e res ts you . 
fcd free 10 conlact the Chairman and offe r 
) uu r assista nce. 
The AClivilies C hairman arranges 
(' Iasses and sem inar~ whi<:h are give n by 
civilian and :, Iu denl wife instructors for 
member ... of OSWC. She a lso maintains a 
list of ~ervice organiza tions which are in 
need of \'ulullleer assistance. This list is 
a \'a ilablt· toall OSWC members who would 
like to offer their time to the communit y. 
The Ado b e Tour C h ai rman serv es 
from No"ember to May and secures mem-
bers of OS WC to serve as hos tesses in one 
of the hi s toric old adobe homes o r buildings 
whi ch are open eae'll spring during the las t 
\\t't,h.t'lid ill \pril fur tht' o.Illllllal "Hllkn'~ 
\ dolwT'IIII". 
Th e Classmate Editor is respons ible 
for publi s hin g th e OSWC magazin e te n 
times a year. working wit h a s taff of volun-
teers a nd photographers. who do not neces-
s arily need prior ex peri e nce. The magazine 
is fin anced by advertising sold by a s tudent 
wife acting a s adve rti s in g manage r . Th e 
m agazine's primary purpose is to provide 
a n in-depth description of th e fasci nating 
peopl e to know . places to go. and a c tiviti es 
avai lab le on th e Monte rey P e ninsula a nd 
the surrounding areas of interes t. 
T he Fluoride Program Chairman serves 
as a liaison between OSWC and the Den-
ta l Department to plan a program of 
Dental Fluoridation for dependents and 
arranges for volunteers to assist in the 
progra m . 
The Hospitality Chairman and her com-
mittee maintain the hospitality kit s con-
taining household items and baby equip-
ment fo r use by incoming families . 
The International Chainnan heads a 
committee of couples who serve as spon-
sors fo r I nternat ional S tudents and their 
the natural look 
65 inches of stripped pine - (m 
c,tdting tWI) to b"';ng the garden look 
indoors . 
another fresh desil!,l1 from our 
collection of tmus[1ll1 furnishi ,lgs for 
the home 
floor lamp (IS shown $125.00 
from !he ooIection of 
wives. She a nd her committee also o rgan-
ize many varied activities for the Interna-
t ionals. A second language is no t neces-
sa ry to become a member of thi s com -
mittee. 
Th e Mem b e r s h ip C h airm a n makes 
m e mb e r s hip s available t o a ll those 
int e res te d . c hecks to see that all those par-
ti ci pa ting in OS W C-s ponsored activities 
are c urrent OS WC me mbe rs. and main-
ta ins a li s t of mem bers who are in terested 
in serving on OSWC committees. Me mber-
ships may be obtai ned by sending your 
name. address. te lephone numbe r, hus-
b a nd' s nam e . ra nk . and SMC numb e r , 
along wi th 2,00 dues (5 1.00 for half a yea r) 
to the Membershi p Chairman at her S MC. 
(See roster) . 
Th e Mi l itary Ba ll C h airman serv es 
from Ma y to ovembe r. She is responsibl e 
for planning the the annual Military Ball 
whi ch is th e majo r fund raising e vent to 
provide funds for the ope ra tion of OSWC. 
Th e Mi l itary Comm u n i t y Be n efi t s 
Chairman urga nizes alleast one fund rais-
ing be ne fit for charity during he r term with 
th e proceeds go ing to both milit a ry and 
communit y charities . The re is a be ne fit in 
th e s pring and an a rt s an d c raft s show in 
th e fall. 
The Navy Relief Chairman re presents 
th e Navy Relief Socie ty on th e OSW C 
Governing Board a nd kee ps the members 
informed of a ll up coming Navy Relief 
ac tivities a nd co ordinates the a nnual 
Dress-A- Doll Project 
The P osters C h airman and he r com-
mittee a re respons ible for a ll pos te rs pub-
li cizi ng OSWC ac tiviti es a nd fun c tions. 
T h e monthly OSW C program s a re 
planned by th e Program C h a i rma n . 
T oge the r wilh th e Progra m s R eserva-
tion C h a i r m a n , a ll arrangement s for 
adva nce ti c ke t sa les a re made. Hostesses 
from each curriculum in turn pour the night 
of the meeting. 
Th e Publici ty C h airma n coordinates, 
e dits. and di s tr ibut es the monthly " Pink 
Flyer." S he also provid es ne ws releases for 
the local news media about OSWC ac-
tivi ties. events. a nd elections. 
The R e d Cross Chairman represents 
the Red Cross on the Governing Board and 
secures volunteers 10 serve at the va rious 
facilities a nd is coordinator of ditt y bags 
and the Blood ~lo bil e at NPS. 
The Way s a n d Mea n s C h a irm a n 
coordinates money- making projec ts for the 
OSWC such as the sale of cookbooks and 
cale nda rs. S he organizes the Ba rgai n Fairs. 
@ §J >=.;9;'~<tlt._ 
...,  ..., 
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The Welcome Aboard Chairman a nd 
her cOlllmittee have the very importan t tas k 
of acclimating new s tude nt wives to the 
area. A lette r of welcome is sent to each 
wife prior 10 her arrival and a 
Welcome Aboard Call er is sent to greet 
her personall y. shortly after her arri -
val. Welcome Aboard Coffees are given 
each quarter 10 acquaint new wives with 
OSWc. 
The Windows Chairman and her com-
mitt ee arrange di s pla ys in the designated 
windows of He rrmann Hall . S uggestions 
and materials a re always apprecia ted. 
The Curricular R e presentatives 
are elec ted by and represent th eir respec-
tive curricula on the Governi ng Board of 
OSWC. Th ey ke e p th e secti on leade rs 
wives inform ed of all upcoming acti vities 
through th e "Liaisons " Report" so that the 
secti on leade r"s wives may in turn inform 
their sec tion members. Anyone with a prob-
lem or suggestion concerning OSWC may 
call Ih e Liaison and s he will take the prob-
le m or sugges tion to the Board Meeting. 
Th e e Rs also coordi nat e curri culum pro-
jects and compile the news from the sect ion 
reporters for publica tion in Classmate. 
S hould you be in teres ted in se rving as 
a Commi tt ee Chairma n on th e Govern ing 
Boa rd of OS WC. no previou s experi ence 
is necessary . We need int erested people 
who have a desire 10 con tribute. Chairmen 
are dlUsen without regard fur hu sbands' 
ranb IIr curri cula . If you are interested in 
a chairman .. hip . please cons ider submitting 
a ('and idate .. heel v. h en they are called for 
and indi ca te yllur de~ ire to se rve. 
Three nperienced ~enillr offi cer:-. · wives 
serve as advi~ors and wife of the S uperin-
tendent graciously serv es as honorary pres-
ident. 
S taff wi\ e!'l are cordially invited lu 
beco me a:--'ociat(' members of OSWC a nd 
atte nd nur prugrall1~ and take OSWC-
sponsored ('(lur ~{'o::. a lthou gh they may nol 
hold offiec!) ur (' ha irmans hips. 
Th is is Irul y a d ub with :-.u mething for 
everybod ),. If yllll ar(' nut in t ('re~ted in 
becoming involved in tht· work of anyuf th e 
cOlllmitt ees . your s ugge!':l tions and com-
ments are s tiU very much appreciat ed. 
LEST WE FORGET 
THE CLASSMATE comes to you each 
month th rough the contInued support 01 
our advertisers . We can sh ow our 
appreciatIOn by patroniZing the m and 
mentlonmg their "ad ." 
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There's some Idnd of class for everyone. 
Whether you·re trying a new field or apply-
ing your creaffve talents, the OSWC ac-
tivities may have something special for 
you. 
With the approva l of the Executi ve a nd 
. Governing Boards. the Activities Chai r-
man is responsib le for the es tablishment 
of social. cultural. educational and athle-
tic activities. and th e maintenance of a 
li s t of Volunteer ervice Organizations 
needing assis tance. 
When classes are given. each instruc-
tor is under contract to 0 WC to insure 
uniformity of class con tent and approval 
of proposed changes in price. 
)Iembers signing up must realize they 
are obligated to take the class unless 
unusual ci rcumstances requ ire cancella-
tion. A $5 deposit or fuU a mou nt will be 
paid to each individual ins tru c tor when 
signi ng up for a class . (A ppli es on ly 10 
those classes that s t a tes: deposit 
required .) This deposit wou ld be refund-
able up 1048 hours pri o r 10 the class 
slarting date. Therefore. please use dis-
cretion when signing up for a class and 
remember there is a fee for each class. 
Shou ld cancell a tion be required, early 
notif icatio n e nables th e instructor t o 
schedule another person. 
THE CLASSMATE JANUARY, 1975 
OSWC ACTIVITIES 
Cu rre nt os we membership is required 
prior 10 signi ng up for any class . Sign ups for 
activities mllst be made through the indi-
vidual instructors. 
Those who have just arrived will have 
a n oppor tun ity t o sign up a t o ur n ex t 
Welcome Aboard Coffee. 
Hu sbands a nd member's dependent 
children a nd teens are allowed in classes 
o n a s pace available bas is and when 
approved by th e ins tru ctor. 
The following is a co mpl e te li s l of 
Activities presenLiy offered by OSWC: 
CA LlFORI IA GA RDENI G, INDOORS 
AND OUT. ~1 ary Jane sush ka. 510112 hrs . 
(4 weeks) Some materials prov ided. Wed-
nesday or Thursday evenings, 7:30-10:30. 
Classes to begin the last week in October. 
CaU 373-7839 for more information and s ig-
nups. 
BA SIC C REWEL EMBROIDERY. Bar-
bara P okorny, 1018 hrs . Price includes 
fabric for the sampler a nd some cre wel 
wool. Tues. evenings 8- 10 p.m . Learn how 
to make a sa mpler and a small picture sui t-
able for fra ming. Call 375-6852 for more 
information. 
C HILDREN·S DA NCE. La Mesa Com-
munity Center , Brownell C ircle. Class work 
includes mod ern balle t and jazz move-
ments. Sessions meet weekJy. Monthly fee 
is 8. Call Linda Creamer, ins tru c tor. 
375-5655. 4-5 year olds . 3:30 Tuesdays 
(45-mi nute seseion). 6-8 yea r olds, 4:40 
Tuesdays (60-minute session). 
S ILK SC REEN. Mrs. Barbara Williams, 
$2518 hrs. Includes bas ic s tarter kit. Please 
ca ll 372-354 1. Next class begin s October 
24. 
MACRAME. Sharon Church. 81018 Ius. 4 
wee ks . Some material s provided . Call 
372-8654. 
FOLK GUITAR . Mildred Kline, instruclor. 
110/6 hrs. I nstruction in " run with Folk 
Guitar'· Books I and II by Mildred Kline. 
Private instruction also available. Morning, 
afternoon, and evening classes. Class in La 
Mesa on Weds. at 9 and 10 a.m. , Fridays at 
3:30 and 4:30 p. m. Call 624-954l. 
MAKEUP AND HAIR CARE WORK-
HOP. Mrs. Kerry Homes. $16112 Ius. (6 
weeks) All makeup to be used in class pro-
vided. Course includes a session on hair 
care and styling with Robert of Gabriel's . 
Call 625-1604. 
BAS IC OIL TECH IQUES. Mr. Elm er 
Ekeroth. $26124 hrs. (6 weeks). Color mix-
ing exercised through demons tration , still 
life painting and landscape. Classroom in-
s tru ction for beginning and advanced stu-
dents. Time and dates can be arranged by 
Calling 372-6570. 
CA KE DECORATI ' G. Mrs. Bonni e 
Guilhau ,. 522112 hrs. A $14 ca ke-
decorating kit is included (21 piece kit , 
whi c h includ es pas te food colorings , 
parchme nt paper a nd ins truction book. ) 
Pl ease caU 384-9285. A depos it is required. 
SESAME STREET P UPPETS. Mrs. 
Mynette Ecker, 57.50/4 IlTs . Classes meet 
in her home. Includes all materials for two 
finished puppets. Call 2424939. 
TRI CKS WITH K ITS. Mrs. 1arie Borse-
Ua, 12110 hrs. Includes paltern fitting, "r " 
shirt s. slacks, Swea ters. Classes from 
7:30-9: 30 p.m in Carmel. Pl ease call 
624-5727. 
EXCITING NEW HOMES 
OF NATURAL ELEGANCE 
• We have view homes with 2 & 3 bedrooms, 
ready now In Carmel, Monterey and Carmel 
Valley. 
• We can custom-design and build a Stone, 
Post & Flower home on your site (from 
$38,000) or on one of our sites. 
• We have handsome 2-bedroom garden 
townhouses in sunny Carmel Valley, for 
$53,500. 
YOUR INQUIRY IS INVITED. 
JANUARY, 1975 
Mrs. Bonnie Guilhaus greets as we wives! 
FIRST LIGHT ART SCHOOL is offering 
the following workshops: They will meet 
once a week from Monday October 28 
throught Saturday November 23. 
Children's Workshop l. Ages 3-5. Thursday 
9-10:30 a.m. $10.50 Material included. A 
mixed media class. 
Children's Workshop II. Ages 6-11. Satur-
day 9:30-11. $10.50. Material included. A 
mixed media class. 
Ceramics Workshop. Adults, Monday 9-11 
a.m. Price: $14. Includes clay, glazes and 
firing. 
Weaving. Adults , Saturday 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
$12 . Basic weaving principles taught. 
TENN IS PACIFIC GROVE. Mr. Bob Hal-
pin , $1218 hTS. Classes met twice a week. 
Morning, e vening, and weekend classes 
starting periodically. Private lessons avail-
able upon request. Two a nd three day ses-
s ions avai lable. Teaching juniors also. Call 
372-5650. 
RUG-MAKING. Marie Slocum. S25/8 hrs. 
All materials for two projects will be in-
cluded. The lat ch-hook and punch-hook 
techniques will be taught. Please call 
373-6639. 
THE CLASSMATE 
CONTEMPORARY CLOTHI NG CON-
STRUCTION. Mrs. Beverly Spencer. 
Learn how to make the following for your 
hu sband: knit slacks, sport coat, ti es. Next 
class for the sportcoat begins November 5. 
A tie class will be given on October 21. 
Please call 372-1425. 
BENDERS' SCHOOL OF MUSIC. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bender, $4 per lesson. Private instruc-
tion in voice, piano, organ and classical and 
folk guitar and oth er instruments. Please 
call 372-7857. 
OIL PAINTING AND ORA WING. Mrs. 
Fay Hopkins, 20/20 hrs. Class demons tra-
tion, still life and models. 7:30-10 p.m. 
Spanagel Hall , Rm. 136. Pl ease ca ll 
372-6550 for more information. 
DECODOMES. Mrs. BOllni e Crego. 
57.25/5 hrs. Includes material for two 
finished projects . Additional materials av-
ailab le for Decodome fan s . Pl ease ca ll 
372-5075. 
CROCHET. Mrs. Carol Strum. 58/12 Ius. 
Class to begin October 24. (Please not e that 
this will be the last class before Christ mas.) 
STAGE DACING. (Adults) With an e m-
phasis on musical comedy. Sus ie Polk. in-
structor. SS/8 hrs. (8 weeks) Beginners wel-
come. Teen Center, Monday mornings 10 
a.m. Call 375-7459. 
ANTIQUE BOARDS. Mrs. Kathl een 
Robinson, $8/4 hrs . Materials not included. 
Next class to begin October 21,8 p.m. Call 
375-6545. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC DECOUPAGE. $5/3 
hrs. One session. Individual instru ction. 
Create a lovely antique board using your 
favorite photograph. ext class to begin 
November 19, 8 p. m. Call 375-6545 (Mrs. 
Robinson). 
JAPA NESE FLOWER ARRANGING. 
Hobi Hayashi , Instructor. Classes taught at 
her studio, 352 Casanova Avenue, Mon-
terey. Tuesdays at 1,3, or 7:30 p.m. $26/ 17 
Ius. (17 weeks) Call 375-1066. 
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INVESTMENT SEM INAR. Taught by Mr. 
Harper Thomason of Dean Willer and Co. 
Three 2-hour sessions open to men and 
women. A progra m designed to help the 
Navy wife and her husband more fuUy un-
derstand th e complete investme nt field. 
There is no charge for thjs course. Next 
class begins Novemver 5. Spanagei Hall, 
Room 117, 7 p.m. Please call Mr. Thoma-
son at 373-1861. 
SUPPORT OUR 
ADVERTISERS! 
"A GOOD MAN TO KNOW" 
Wilt your life insurance program do all you 
want it to do? I'll be glad to review your 
present program. No obligation. 
FRANK L. MOODY 
B 
NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
555 Abrego Street, Monterey, California 
re/ephone: 375-2651 Residence: 624-5169 
SKAALEGAARD'S SQUARE-RIGGER ART GALLERY 
Artist Hans Skaalegaard's 
Biography is listed in 
( 1) Traguardi Dell 'Arte, 1970-74. 
(2) International Who's Who in Art and Antiques, 1972-74. 
(3) International Director of Arts, 1969-70-71-72- 73-74-75. 
(41 Dictionary of International Biography. 1973. 
(5) Who's Who in the Arts, 1973-74. 
(6) World Biography, 1973-74. 
(7) Who's Who in International Community Service, 1975. 
(8) American Biographical Institue-Community Leaders and 
Noteworthy Americans, 197;>'75 Bicentenial Edition. 
(9) Who's Who in America-Who's Who in the West , 197;>'76 
Edition. 
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WELCOME ABOARD 
Finding o ne's way around town is an 
import an t pa r t of feel ing sett led ill your 
new home. T he follow ing info rmation will 
acqua int you with some of t he se r vic(' !' 
offered by mi lita ry installations in thi ~ 
area . P lease note that rolle rs and/ or curl -
ers are no t pe rmitted fo r women and teen · 
age gi rl s w hile using the facilities at 
N A I. F a nd the Postgraduate School. 
CHILD CARE CENTERS 
Postgraduate School Child Care Cenl er 
(646-2734) is located in Bldg. 238a, beside 
the gymnasium . Children mus t be a t least 
six months old, and parents must s ubmit 
a shot record upon their initial entry. Rates 
are 7S ce nts for the firs t hour and 60 cents 
each additional hour for the fi rst child . The 
second a nd third c hild rece iv e ch ea per 
rales that a re graduated in rela tion to th e 
number of children. T he maximum hourly 
ra te per fami ly is $ 1.80. Lu nch is served 
from 1100 to 1200 and supper from 1730 
to ]800 on th e designa ted even ings a t a 
charge of 50 cents per ch ild. Children may 
no t bring their own lunches. 
Monday through Thursday .. 0800-1700 
Friday . ...... .. . . .. ........ 0800-0130 
Saturday .. ... ... . . .. . ..... 0800-0130 
Sunday . ........ .. . Chu rch hours only 
Reservations a re required for use of th e 
Child Care Cente r. (646-2734) 
PRE-SCHOOL/NURSERY 
SCHOOL 
T he Postgradua te School Child Care 
Center operates classes for three and fou r 
yea r -olds. mornings and afternoons dur -
ing the school year and a Summer Fun 
program June through August from 0930-
1200. Check with the offi ce for further in-
form ation (646-2734). 
C H ILD R EN' S WAITI NG ROOM -
6 4 6-290 I - is loc ated a t the Navy 
<\nnex . building l5-down the street on the 
right frum the Dis pensary. Two parking 
wnes have been marked for stop and gn 
(·ulH'enience. Navy Re lief runs this well-
t'quip pcd nursery for the dispcn~ary and for 
you. WEL L CHILDR EN ARE NOT WEL-
CO \ I E AT T H E DE P ENDENTS'S 
C LI 'I IC. The CWR DOES welcume yuur 
child or ('hildren with nil reserva tiuns. It is 
s taffed by :"lavy Relief Volunteers who are 
read)' ttl :-;.upervis l' games. serve juice and 
na(·kt' rs. or eve n ('hange diapt'r~! Vulu n-
It't" rs receive Navy Relief hour~ and ('an 
a l way~ bring th eir own child ren to enjoy the 
large. wel l-stucked play rou m. Use th is 
FHEE SE RVICE a nd sign up on our rus ter 
to vo lu n t ee r ! Hours of ope ration are 
0800- 1600 \l -Th. 09()(). 1600 on Fridays. 
COMMISSIONED OFFIC ERS' 
AND FACU LTY CLLB 
The Naval Pos tgraduate School Officers' 
a nd Faculty Club is among the finest in the 
:"lavy. Its services are provided to all active 
duty offieNs of the Armed FOf(·e~. faculty 
members and ot her specific groups. Bank-
America rd and \ 1astercharge are accepted 
fo r package sture. evening food services 
and EI Prado bar. 
Cont inent al Brea kfas t - 0730- 1100. El 
Ra nchu, . 
Lu nc heun - 11 00- 1330. EI Ra ncho 
(Cafeterial. 
Evening Dining - EI Prado. 1830-2130 
(Fri. & Sat.). 
At trac tive rooms at the Club are avai lable 
for private parties. and the Club will pro-
vide prepared menu selec tions for home 
part ies . For de tails ca ll Mrs, Joann ~aschio 
(372- 13391. 
Remember to make reserva tions early 
and do let the Club know if you musl cancel 
them . 
GUARANTEE ON PARTY 
RESERVATIONS 
P riva te parties in our di ning rooms for 
whi ch reservations have been made for 20 
or more persons, must sign a contract 
guara nteeing 95% attenda nce a t least 24 
hours prior to the event. 
These measures have become absolu tely 
necessar y because of the ver y su bstantial 
losses incurred by " no shows", which up 
un til now the Club has had to absorb. 
Double " A" 
Riding Stables 
~ ;T~;';;; 





• Private & Group 
l essons 
• BBQ & BreaJdast 
Aides 
• Buy & Sell Horses 
• 50 Miles of Scenc Trails 
375-4232 
AA NORMANDIAN 
Owner - Operator 
Between Monterey .nd C.rmel 
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NPS PACKAGE STORE - 646-2285 
- is located adja c ent to the Post 
Office. near parking lot "E" at the rear 
of Herrmann Hall, Beer, liquor, wine, 
mixers, cocktail snacks and bar acces-
sories are available . 
' lunday-Saturday ............. 1000- I 700 




Fire ......... ... . 646-23~ 4 
Police ....... . .... 646-2334 
Dispensary . , .... 646-2281 
NAVAL P OSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
Bowling Alley .......... ",. ,646-2288 
Catholic Chaplains Office ..... . 646-2242 
Child Care Center and 
Pre-School 646·2734 
Fire Department .......... , ... ,. 646-2334 
Golf Course .. .. .. ......... 646·2167 
Gymnasium and Issue Room ... . 646-2497 
Information ........ . .......... 646-2411 
Navy Exchange 
Book Store 




Laundry, Dry (luning, 
Tailor, and Cobbler Shops 
Main Cafeteria " .. 
Office , .. 
Outdoor Shop / Toyland . 
Retail Store . , ... ...... " ... . 
Service Station ..... . 
Offic,,' Club .. 
Officer-of-the- Day 
Package Store 
P rotestant Chaplain's Office 



















Emergency .......... ...... .. 646-2281 
Depencient's Clinic . 646-2131 
"ursery School ......... . ... ... 375-7562 








The lone cypress is one of the most famous 
landmarks of the Monterey Peninsula . 
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MEDICAL CARE PhysiCilI Examinations: 
A Navy Dispensary is located in 8uild· 
ing 3, NPS Annex, on Airport Road (for-
merly Naval Auxiliary Landing Field) . Its 
primary function is to provide medical 
care and physical examinati ons for active 
duty personnel. Within its capabi lities it 
provides outpati ent services fo r depen~ 
dents of active duty personnel , retired 
personnel, and th eir dependents . Upon 
referral the Silas B. Hays Army Hospi tal , 
located at Fort Ord , provides in-pat ient 
care and consultation services for active 
duty personnel , retired personn el and 
th ei r dependents . Pl ease note that 
Postgraduate School personnel and their 
dependents are seen at the Fort Ord 
Hospital Clinics only by referral from th e 
Navy Dispensary. Exceptions to this rule 
include : (1) medica l emergencies (2) 
dependents seeki ng pre-natal and 
obstetric care and (3) personnel assigned 
quarters at Fort Ord. 
Emergency Tre~tment: 
Emergencies are treated anytime. 
Since f e male attendant s are nol 
available, e xaminations of women 
requiring disrobing are not per· 
formed aft e r working hours or on 
weekends and holidays. 
There is an important part you can 
play in making emergency service 
more e ffec.iv e . Call 646·2281 and 
inform the Dispensary of the prob. 
le m. A Me dical Officer will be called 
and you will be advised as soon as 
Drugs, X~Rays, Laboriltory Services: 
These services are maintained to assist 
medical officers in diagnosis and treat-
ment. Requests for such services from 
civilian physiCians will be honored if 
possible . 
Inoculations : 
Military. Monday through Friday duro 
ing normal working hours. 
Dependents- Monday through Friday 
0800 -1100 and 1300 - 1600. No 
appointnents are necessary. 
Obstetrics : 
All Obstetric care includi ng prena.al 
and postnatal care is conducted at the 
obstetric cli ni c at Fort Ord . Telephone 
242·2505 for appoin.ments . 
Adive duty physical examinations are 
conducted by appointment only. They 
can be schedu led by calling 646-2501 . 
Dependents requiring evaluations for 
overseas travel should make an appoint-
ment with the Dependent Servi ces Sec· 
tion by calling 646-2131 . Because of 
limited facilities , routine physical exama-
tions are not conducted on dependents 
or retired personnel. 
Military Sick Call : 
Monday through Friday 
0800 - 0930 
BOO - 1400 
1600 - 1700 
Sat, Sun & Holidays 





FlOYD·BOl TZ REALTORS 
Serving NAS NORIS, Imperial Beach 
32nd SI. NS, Chula Vista and National City. 
1478 Melrose Ave. 
Chula Vista, Ca., 92011 
Each office independently owned 714-425-1400 
possi hi e. Eve n if the pat i e n I is bei ng r.,;.".".;:;.;:;.;:;.n: ••• ,;.".".;:;.;:;.;:;.;:;.n: ••• ,;.;o .... ;:;.;:;.;:;.n: ••••• "." .... ;:;.;:;.n: ••• ,;.".".;;.;;.;:;.n: ••••• " .... ;:;.;:;.n: ••• ,;.".".;:;.;:;.;:;.n:. ,;.:;;;:. 
brought to th e Di s pens ary in a 
private vehicle, a prior call from 
s omeone with knowledg e of the 
situation will ale rt the medical per-
sonne l and permit them to properly 
prepare for the patie nt. R emember 
the Dispensary defines an emer-
gency 8 13 usn illn ess or injury which 
is a threat to life or will cause undu e 
s uffe ring if treatment is d e layed." 
Ambul~nce Service: 
Military o r dependent call 646-2281 , 24 
hours daily. 
DEPENDE T SERVI CES: 
Appointments are required . T elephone 
646-2131 during working hours . DO NOT 
ta ke we ll children to th e Di spe nsary. A 
N avy Reli ef CHILDREN'S WA ITI NG 
ROOM is avai labl e and is locat ed in build-
ing IS- right down the s tree t on the right 
from the Di spensary. Hours of upera tiun are 
0800-1600 M·TI .. 0900· 1600 on Fridays. No 
charge. but contributiuns a re appreciated . 
Phone646·290 1. bu. NO RESERVATIONS 
NECESSARY. 
C.o.unlJuj- ® c lob 
CLEANING CENTER 
Country Club Quality at Neighborhood Price. 
A Quolity Dry Cleoning 
A Complete Loundry Service 
A Alterations 
A Complete Drapery Service 
A Leother ond Fur 
BETWEEN THRIFTY AND LUCKY STORES 
DEL MONTE CENTER - 372-3101 
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1 
NFCU is a non-profit financial or· 
canization owned by Navy and Mar-
ine Corps people just like you . To· 
&ether, they have created the world's 
largest credit union, enabling them 
to earn high dividends on their sav-
ings and enjoy low interest rates 
when they need to borrow. 
2 
NFCU membership can be retained 
for life, because "once a member, 
afways a member." Members of 
your famity can also join and have 
the lifetime privileges of NFCU 
services. 
3 
NFCU is a worldwide organization. 
Wherever you go, your credit union 
is usually not far away. There are 
ea,ht locations in Washington, D.C., 
thirteen others in the continental 
United States, and twenty-nine )0. 
cations oveneas. You can ret fast 
loan or share withdrawal service at 
all fifty locations. 
THE CLASSMATE 
4 
NFCU enables you to save with con· 
venience and safety. Save by allot-
ment, by mail, or by visiting a 
branch orrico. NFCU shares in memo 
bers' accounts are insured by the 
Administrator, National Credit Un-
ion Administration up to $40,000. 
5 
NFCU pays generous dividends on 
your shue account and provides you 
doUar ·(or~oUar life insurance equal 
to your savings up to $2 ,000. 
6 
NFCU offers you. Premium Invest· 
ment Certificate propam. featuring 
competitive mterest rates, liquidity 
and safety. 
7 
NFCU loans are provided at com· 
petitive. low rates and never involve 
any extra or hidden charges. 
8 
NFCU has 'round the clock toll free 
tetephone loan service within the 
48 states by calling 800·424·9315. 
JANUARY, 1975 
9 
NFCU insures all loans up to 
$10,000 providing for the automatic 
repayment of your loan in the event 
of your death. 
10 
NFCU offers worldwide NAVCHEK 
Loan Service which allows you to 
write yourgelf a loan anytime, any-
where. This open-end line of credit 
provides the member with a wallet 
of N A VCHEKs to use as the need 
arises. 
11 
NFCU counselors provide budgetary 
advice and assist members in organ-
izing aU their basic financial affairs. 
12 
NFCU derives its strength from the 
excellent common bond which ex-
ists among its members and the 
dedication and expertise of its vol-
unteer officials. 
•• 'f,QIE '0', itft 
NAVf FEDERAL I I) ICREDIT UNION 
"'It_~y .. ~ 
Personalized Services Center 
646·2380 
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NAVY EXCHANGE 
Most facilities are loca ted in Building30l at the 
int ersection of Fifth Avenue. Lake Drive. and 
Fleming Road. just inside the Del Monle Avenu e 
gate. 
NAVY EXCHANGE OFFICE - 646-2576 
Monday-Friday .................... 0800-1630 
RETAIL STORE - 646-2740 
Monda y-Saturday ................. 093()..1 700 
Thursday ... . ..................... 093()"2000 
CASHI ER - 646-2609 
Monday-Saturday . .... .. . . ..... 093().. I 700 
Other exchange facilities at the Postgraduate 
School are as follows: 
OUTDOOR SHOPffOYLAND -646-2 579 
is located in Bldg. 516 a nd ca rri es garden sup-
plies and furniture. paints. hardware. sporting 
goods and toys . 
Monday-Saturday ................ . 093()..1700 
Thursday .. . . . . ......... , .... 093()..2000 
SERVICE STATION 
646-2177 /2480 is iocal ed on Lake Dri ve 
beyond th e Excha nge parking area. 
'1onda y-F riday ... .. .......... 083()'1 700 
Gas Pumps -
~1onda y-Friday .. . ............ lOoo-Until 
d aily gas aBotment is deple ted. 
SalUrday .. .. ... ..... .. ..... . 0900-1400 
MAIN CAFETERIA - 646-2047 is located 
in the basement of King Hall. Hot plates . salads. 
sandwiches and beverages are a vailable. 
Monday-Friday. .. . .......... 0730-1 515 
LA UND RY, DRY CLEANING TAILOR 
AND COBBLER SHOPS - 646-2268 
Monday-Friday .................... 074:>'1 700 
Sa turda y ...... , ................. 093()..1700 
SNACK BAR is locat ed in Herrma nn ballroom 
level. between rear of Ball roo m a nd West wing. 
\1onda y-5alurday ................. 093().. I 700 
S nac k Ba r a t s wimmin g pool wh e n 
weather is permitting ......... 1200- 1800 
Snack Har a t Golf Cou r~ c ... 0900- 1800 
LA MESA VILLAGE STORE - 375-0959 
has a self-se rvi ce section and ca rri es baby food. 
bread . milk . soft drinks. toi letries. e tc. 
\1 onda y-S unday ................. . . 1000- 1800 
BEAUTY SHOP -372- 1121 is loca ted next 
10 the Vill age St ore. 
\I onday-Saturday ................. {)BOO-l700 
Thursday .... .. . .............. 0800-1900 
BARBER SHOP - Bldg. 301 
~1 o nday-Saturday .. ............... 083()..1700 
BARBER SHOP - East Wing, Bldg. 220, 
appointme nt only (Across from SMC) 
083()" 1630 'londay·Fri day 
Closed Sa turday. Sunday & Holidays 
Phone 646-2695 
BOOKSTO RE Bld g . 300 
646-2495 /20 76 
\1 onda y-Salurday 
Thursda y ... 
...... 0800-1700 
. ....... 0800-2000 
OPTICAL SHOP - Bldg. 30 1 - 646-2389 
'!onda y-SalUrday ............. 093()'1700 
"Our Dean Witter & Co. offices 
represent some of the finest 
investment facilities in Monterey." 
The location: 75IJ Del Monte Center, Monterey. 
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The Nav y Excha nge is more tha n ju s t a 
store - ma ny services to make your life a 
little less complica ted a nd a Hule more lux-
urious a re al so provide d by the Services 
Departm ents of you r Navy Exchange! 
The Navy Exchange welcomes your sug-
ges li ons. Do use the suggesti on box pro-
vided in the s tore. 
NEW PRICI G POLICY SET 
l\Ja \ ) excha nge., a nd ('ommissary s tores 
will no longer change the price of men ,han-
d isl' alread y on the sal e ., fl oor wh en a pri ce 
innease takes pl aec. This mCf(,ha ndise will 
he sold a l the pri('c esta bl ished when the 
goods were originall y plaC'ed on the s helves. 
If a price redu ction ta kes 1)lace. s toc k on 
the sa les floo r will be sold a t the lower price. 
In a nnuuncing th i~ new policy. Rear Ad-
mira l J.e. Schoggen. comma nd ing offi cer 
of the 'l avy Resale Syste m Offi ce (~RSO) 
sa id . " We've revised our pric ing policy to 
gi\ c cus tumers fuJI be nefit of the lowe r 
pri c(" for as long as poss ible." 
In res toc king me rcha nd ise. aJl s tores 
ha \ e been ad vised to 1)la('e higher p riced 
incoming s toc k on til e bac k of shelves a nd 
move e xi s t ing merc ha nd ise with lowe r 
prices to the front of disp lay areas until it is 
sold oul. 
Thi s ne w policy will be pro minently 
posted at a ll :\'avy exc ha nges a nd commis-
sary stores so that customers will be a ware 
of the policy change. 
The facilities: The latest electronic equipment includ-
ing Lectrascan, Auto-Telephone, Stockmaster, Mar-
ketmaster, Dow-Jones news service, an investment 
library, private conference rooms, plus direct lines to 
New York and other financial centers. ThomAI E . McCullough, Vice President 
Most important : You'll find our primary asset con-
tinues to be the people we select to serve you - people 
of intelligence, imagination and integrity. 
Whatever your investment needs, we invite you to 
come in and get acquainted. We think you'll be glad 
you did. 
You're close to men who know 
when y ou invest w ith ... 
DEAN WITTER Ie CO. 
INCORPORATED 
...[ .... [R ,H.W YORK STOCK [aCHAHGIl 
750 Del Monte Center. 373 -1861 
MONTEREY 
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Recreational Facilities and Athletic Program 
ATHL ETI C PROG RAM 
Th e SP Ori S progra m includes the followi ng: 
bas ke tb a ll. "socko" soft ba ll . s qu as h . 
rugby, soccer . volleyball. s wimming. ten-
nis. tab le ten nis. ba d mint on . lac rosse. 
handball . bowling, golf. cross country runn· 
ing. Little league. kara te . a nd oth er competi. 
t ive sports. P erson ne l int e r es t e d i n 
in tramu ral a nd vars ity sport s are urged to 
contact the Rec reation Di rec tor. 
BADMI NTON 
An outdoor cou rt is loca ted adjacent to the 
swimming pool. Rac kets and shuttlecoc ks 
are availab le at the Gear Issue Room. An 
indoor portable court is also loca ted in the 
Gym. 
BOWLI NG 
A six- lane bowl ing fac il ity is loca ted in 
Bldg. 228. The cos t is 35 cent s per line. Ball 
and shoe and locker rentals are availab le. 
Bowling equ ip ment may be purchased. 
Food and beverage vending machines a re 
available. Hours of operation of the Bowling 
Alley are: ~1onday th roug h Friday . 
09Q()..2200 and Sallirday. 1330-2300. Su n-
day. 1300-2100. Tel. 1>16-2288. 
DEEP SEA FISHI NG 
T he Rec reation Department. NP S a nd 
Special Services at Fort Ord have a cha r-
tered deep sea fis hi ng boat ava ilable on 
weekends at 58.00 per person (includ es 
tackJe and bait). For reservations and in-
formation pertai ning to deep sea fis hing 
trips. contac t the Fort Ord Sports Arena . al 
242-S068 and NPS Recrea tion Department 
al 1>16-2466-2467. 
GOLF 
Th e Navy Golf Course is loca ted in bac k 
of the Monte rey County Fairg round s. It is 
an eigh teen hole cou rse with P ro Shop mer-
cha nd ise fo r sa le . AU ac tive du ty personnel. 
as well as re tired person nel are welcome to 
util ize the facili ti es. All facult y me mbers 
a nd civ ilia n e mployees of the Naval Pos t-
gradua te School are e ligib le to play the golf 
course. However. they are not e ligible to 
purchase major ite ms of merchandise in the 
P ro S hop . Eli gible members may bri ng 
civilia n guests to fi ll out a fourso me on a 
dail y green fee bas is. 
Hours of ope ration are: 
Pacific S ta nda rd T ime: 
Mon.-Fri . . ............. 0800-1700 
Sat. . Sun .. and 
Holiday •.................. . 0700-1700 
Pacific Daylight T ime: 
~'l on.-Fri . . . . . .... 0800-1 800 
Sat .. Sun .. a nd 
Holi day.. . ............. 0700-1800 
Fur sta rting times call 646-2 167. 
Rates a re as follows: 
GREEN FEES 
(Effective J uly 1, 1973) 
l. Daily gree n fees: 
a. All authorized players . milit ary (ac tive 
or re tired) and civilian. a nd th eir depen-
den ts. with the exceptio n of ac ti ve du ty 
en listed personnel a nd th eir dependen ts: 
Weekday. .... . .......... . .83.00 
Sal. , Su n. a nd HoI. ............ S~.OO 
Twi lighl - Weekday. . .. 82.50 
Twilighl - Sal.. Sun . and HoI. .. 83.00 
b . Acti ve dut y e nli s ted personn el and 
their depe nd ents: 
Weekday •..................... $1.50 
Sal.. s.un . and HoI. . . .......... 82.25 
T wi lighl Weekday •........... $1.25 
Twilighl - Sal., Sun . and HoI. .. $1.75 
GARCIA 
GARCIA GALLERY 
6TH AND DOLORES, CARMEL 
c. Bonafi de civilian gues ts of the above 
personnel: 
Wee kday •............... . ... . . 54.00 
Sal. . Sun . and HoI. . .. . . .. . .. .. S6.00 
Twilighl Wee kday •........... 53.00 
Twilighl - Sal. . Sun . and Hoi ... $3 .50 
2. Monthly ad va n ced green fees: 
a . Ac tive Enlis ted 
In div idual .... . ............... S8.50 
Famil y (21 ............. . ...... SIl .OO 
Fami ly. each additional ......... 53.00 
b. Active Officer. Facult y, NPS Civilia n 
a nd All Retired P ersonnel: 
Ind ivid ual .................... $10.00 
Fa mily (2) ......... . .......... $14.00 
Famil y. each additi onal ........ . 5S. 00 
C. Junior Me mbership {Depend ents 12 
Ihrough 211 ................. 55. 00 
3. Advanced Six Mon ths F ee 
a. Active enlisted: 
Ind ividual .......... . ......... 545. 00 
Fami ly (2) .................... $60.00 
Family. each add iti onal ........ 51S.00 
b. Active Officer and All Retired: 
Individual . . . . ............. . .. 555. 00 
Fa mily (2) .................... $80.00 
Fam il y. each addi tional ........ SIS.OO 
Th e drivin g ra nge is a dja ce nt to the. 
clubhouse. The range has th e same hours 
of operation as th e golf course a nd anyone 
eli gibl e to use the golf course is eligible 
to use the dri ving range. 
Joe Higuera. the golf professional and his 
assista nts are available for golf lessons. 
Lessons are on an appointment basis at a 
ra te approved by the Superinte nde nt. 
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GYMNASIUM 
There is a g)'rnnasiul11 in Building 239. 
Facilities are avai labl t! til all active duty 
military personne l 811ached Iu the Pust-
gradua te School and tenant commands. 
The tele ph one ex tension is 2939. OUf 
Sport s Supervisor's uffice is alsH Ineated in 
the gy mnasium. Hi s ex te nsiun is 2497. Ln-
ca ted in the gym are Iwo four-wall handball 
and twu four-wall squash cnurls and an ex-
t'rcise foom. 
H UNTING LI CENSE 
tur personnel interested in obtaining a 
hunting li cense. the follow ing information 
has been obtained : 
Cali fornia State Law requires a minimum 
of 4 hours Safet), Cuu rse. Active '-1ilitary 
Personnel are exemp. if they ca n answer a 
37 questionnaire un safe ty . 
Information un a hunting license (Iu es-
lionnaire can be obtained from )1r. )1 cFad-
de n. telephone 372-8121. Ext. 265 or the 
Departme nt of Fish and Game. 373-0901 or 
at Fort Ord conta(·t Gary Hauf. 242-3286. 
ISSUE ROOM 
The Gear Issue Room has an extensive 
se lection of athletic and camping equip-
ment which may be checked out by all e ligi-
ble personnel at a nominal daily fee. 
A complete List of avai lable ite ms and 
their cos t may be ob tained at the Issue 
Room or the Rec. Office be tween 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Other information may be obtained by cal-
li ng Ext. 2939. 
PICNIC GROUNDS 
Located within the golf course grounds 
and open dai ly from 7 am until6 pm . Reser-
vations for use of the grounds and barbecue 
pits must be made in advance at the Rec-
reation Office. Maximum size of groups is 
200 persons. Special reques ts mu st be 
made in writing to the Rec reation Direc tor 
for any parties after 6 pm. 
PRIVILEGE CARDS 
Privilege cards are ava ilab le for issue at 
the Recrealion Office. Those eligib le are 
facu lt y members and e ligibl e personnel 
(GS- ll or over) attached tothe PS. FNWC 
and their dependents (10 years of age or 
older). Privileges include the use of the 
Bowling Lanes. Gymnasium. Golf Course 
(less Pro Shop). Child Care Cen le r. Swim-
ming Pool. and Officers' and Fa<:ulty Cluh . 
NPS SWIMMING POOL NOW OPEN 
Commenci ng 1 May 1974 and ('ontinuing 
through 27 October 1974. the Swimming 
Pool at the Naval Postgraduate Sehoul will 
be open from 1200-1800. Tuesday through 
Sunday and holidays (s tude nts. staff and 
fac ult y. onl y will be au thorized admittance 
com mencing at 1100. Tuesday through Fri-
day). The hours of operation of the Sauna 
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Bath will be the same as the Swimming 
Pilol. 
" fee Ilf fifteen <:ent:- will be eharged du r-
ing tht' period 1 \Iay 10 27 OClober 10 all 
e ligi hle persunnel to gai n entran('(, tn the 
swimmi ng pool area . upnll presen tati un of 
Ihei r military identification or privilege card 
In the Gate Watch. The charge of fifteen 
cents is required In help defray expenses Hf 
lifeguards. 
AuthoriLed users of th e ~",il11l1ling poul 
may hring up to three buna fide gues ts tu the 
p«.ul. A ('barge III' fift y ('ents will be assessed 
for eat:h ~wesl. Dt'pl'nde nt s lIlId!!r s ixt et: 1I 
years uf age are nllt au tlwriz(,tl 10 have 
guest!i. at tht' pool. 
PUIII parties ("an be arranged thmugh the 
Re('reatiull Office. 
Children ..... ho have ub tained a qualifica-
tinn hadge. by conclusivei)' demunstrating 
their ahility tH swim in the presence of a 
lifeguard. will be granted th e privilege of 
swimming in the large pnol. unaccom-
panied hy an Hider persull. HoY\e\'er. chil-
dren under ten years Hf age with this 
pri\ ilege IIlUS! he accumpanied by an adult 
!lr a persun over sixteen )'ears of age. to gain 
en trance inlo the swimming puul recrea-
lional facilities. 
Admittance to s wimming pool facilities 
will only be authorized at the entrance. 10-
caled Ilpposite the puol-tennis courts 
(north-east end of pool). 
NPS MUSIC SOCIETY 
The NPS Mu sic Society was organized al 
the Naval Postgraduate School in October 
1973. as a branch of the Recrea tion De-
partment. lI' s objective is the promotion of 
classical music and other related perform-
ing a rt s in the military communi ty. Also. til 
uffer the Naval communit y a series of regu-
lar concert s of class ical music known as 
"The Friday Evening Cuncert Series". the 
first IIf which was he ld in November. For 
further infurmation contac t Skip Wright. 
373-7 168. 
DISCO UNT CARDS 
The following discount cards are available 
at the Recrea tion Office: . 
Santa's Village. San ta Cruz Boardwalk. 
Frllntier Village. Winchester ~ys tery 
'·Iouse. San Fra ncisco Bay Cruise. Marine 
Wurld. Ripley's Believe It Or Not )1useum. 
The San Francisco Experience (Ghirardelli 
Square). Disneyland. KnOllS Berry farm. 
)10vieland Wax ~1useuOl. Japanese Village 
and Deer Park. Lung Beach Harbor Tours. 
Sea World (San Diego) and San Diego Zoo. 
Also available are cards for hotels such as 
Huward Joh nson's \1otor Lodges. If you're 
pla nning a trip to any of th ese places. be 
sure and stop by the Recrea tion Office for 
discount cards and information. 
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NPS SAILING PROGRAM 
The Naval Pustgraduate Sehoul Sailing 
Association is an assu('iatinn ('om posed of 
memhers with a COOlll1ull ill l('r t:'~ t - ~ailing . 
The NPSSA has condu c tcJ training and 
5erV es in an advisory capacity In the Rt"( ,-
reation Director on sa iling mailers. )lelll-
bership is not a prerequisite to participa-
tion in the sailing program. however. our 
<Iualification program is in accurdance with 
the Naval Sailing Association and hence 
are considered valid at any U.S. Naval sai-
ling program in the wurld (subject tu a 
chec k-ride and knowledge of loeal cIJndi -
tions.) This is a new development designed 
to eliminate Ihe necessi ty of going through 
a new program at each new duty slat ion. 
The benefits to the individual sailor are 
obvious . To join NPSSA, contact Lou 
Moore. ext. 2675. 
RACING 
NPSSA has a burgeoning racing prog-
ram. Anyone inte res ted in trying for a " C" 
(raci ng s kipper) qualification ca n contact 
Tom Welsh. 372-2758. Also. a sign-up list 
is on the sailjng board outside the Recrea-
tion Office. Everyone knows that the place 
to learn to sail is on the water, so if you 
want to race, get on a crew! A crew Ijst 
is posted on the sailing board - so sign 
on, mate! 
SAILING 
The School owns three Shields class 
sloops. which are 30' open cockpi t yachts. 
CRUISING 
Boat rentals are minimal- only SI.OO per 
person per sailing period ~about 3 hours.} 
If you have previous experience and are 
not currently rated as a skipper. contac t 
a me mber of the qualification committee 
(a list is posted outside the Rec reation 
Office on the old Flight Board) and get a 
check-ride and qualification. 
For those who are qualified: A Friday 
or Saturday late afternoon cruise around 
the Bay with your wife and some friends 
followed by a dinner on the wharf makes 
a most pleasurable day. 
TENNIS COURTS 
There are 12 courts of cha mpionship qual-
ity; two are located below the swimming 
pool. two located forward of Herrmann 
Hall. and six are in La Mesa Village. four 
of which are nexi to the elementary school. 
Two courts are loca ted behind the housing 
office. 
Two tenni s cou rts a re located at the Naval 
Auxiliary Landing Field. next to the dispen-
sary. 
A "tennis lag" system is now in effect for 
use of the main tennis cou rts. located adja-
ce nt to the swimming pool. This system 
establi shes a first and second priority. giv_ 
ing top priorit y to NPS S tude nts . Staff and 
fa culty and PS privilege card holders. 
Tags are ava ilable for issue at the Recrea. 
tion Office. 
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Cinderella FINANCING IF NEEDED 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 
MONTEREY COUNTY'S LARGEST SHOWROOM 
OF QUALITY CARPETS & REMNANTS 
REMNANT EXAMPLES 
Size Description Price Size Description Price 
12x13 Olive Hi-Lo 44.00 12)(15 Candy Stripe Shag $80.00 
12)(12.3 Gold Hi-Lo 44.00 
12)(10 Gold shag 44.00 
12x13.5 Rust HI-La 77.00 
12x18.5 Camel Plush 99.00 
12xl0 Light Green Plus 55.00 
12xl0 Brown & Gold Shag 66.00 
12xl0.4 Green Plush 66.00 
12xl0 Gold Shag 77.00 
12x14.4 Gold Scrote 8B.00 
12xl0 Orange HI-La 66.00 
12x9.9 Green Hi-Lo 44.00 
12x15 Red HI-Lo 60.00 
12x14 Orange Shag 88.00 
12x14 Orange Shag 88.00 
12x18 Orange Shag 77.00 
12x8.5 Martini Plush 55.00 
12x9.6 light Green Plush 44.00 
l1x8.8 Green Shag 4400 
12x7.6 Lime Brick Pattern 50.00 
CARPET REMNANTS 
SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT 
OVER 500 TO CHOOSE FROM 
12)(15 Candy Stripe Commerical 
12)(15 Rust Hi-La 
12x12.2 Rust Commercial 
12x12 Blue Commerical 
12x12 Brown Plush 
112x16 Beige Shag 
12x12.3 Yellow Plush 
12x13.3 Light Green Hi-Lo Shag 
12x9.1 Gold Plush 
12x6.6 Blue Plush 
12x7 Beige Plush 
12x8.10 Green Brick 
12x14.3 Gold Hi-Lo 
12x14 Rust Hi-Lo 
12xl0.5 Bronze Plush 
12x6 Black Plush 
12x7.2 Bronze Plush 
12x14.8 Gold Shag 
WE CHARGE NOTHING 
for advice, courtesy, 
delivery (50 miles) , 
cutting (within reason) 
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IDqt illntqnlir Jrngram 
St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
The Catholic Chapel Guild of the Naval 
Postgraduate School extends warmes t per-
sonal greetings to all readers of Classm a te. 
We particularly welcome new students, 
faculty, staff members and thei r familie s. 
We want you to know that we are here to 
serve you to the utmos t of our ability. 
Our Sunday schedule begins on Saturday 
afternoon with a f olk Mass at 5 p.m. in 
5t. T homas Aquinas Chapel. Going back 
to the idea that the Sabbat h begins al even-
tide, the 5 p.m . Mass satisfies the Sun-
day obligations for all our parishoners . 
Th e Chapel is between the swimming 
pool and the Navy Exchange, adjacent to 
parking lot C. 
On Sunday mornings Holy Mass is of-
fered at 9 a.m. and 11 a. m. in 51. Thomas 
Aquinas. Pre-School classes for children 3 . 
4. and 5 yea rs old are taught during aJI Mas-
ses. A free nursery is available for children 
under 3 yea rs during all Masses. The Pre-
School and Nursery are under adult su per-
vision. 
Sunday Mass in our parish is rea lly a 
fa mi ly affair and we e njoy a full attendance. 
Daily Mass. Mond ay through Friday, is 
celebrat ed in SI. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
at 12: 15 p. m. We hope that you will partici-
pate in our program oft en a nd regularly. 
Religious Edu ca tion classes for grade 
school c hildren are taught in homes and at 
the Community Center in La Mesa Village 
each Monday. Regis tration for both Pre-
School classes and Religious Education 
classes takes place shortly after the arrival 
of new fami li es. 
The Ca tholi c Teen Club meets in the 
Community Center alternate Sunday even-
ings at 7:30. This is not merely a social 
club, but an ac tive growi ng experience in 
Christian social living. Four adults sponsor 
this program. 
Our parish council provides a means for 
fuller participation of all paris honers in our 
parish activities. The members include. in 
addition 10 the Chaplain, th e president of 
the parish guild, four officer s tude nt rep-
resentatives, three student wives, a faculty 
or military s taff r eprese ntative . 
represe ntative-at-Iarge, and one enlis ted 
representativ e. We have a commis-
sioned Catholic Chaplain, CAPT. Joseph 
E. Ryan CHC, USN. Father Ryan's office 
is in the Administration Building, Herr-
mann Hall , on the main fl oor near the quar-
terdeck. The telephone number is 646-
2242. 
Because of the heavy workload, it is advis-
able to call for an appointment. 
We also have two Oratorian Fathers to 
assist the Catholic Chaplain . Father Eme ric 
Doman assists in liturgical services and 
Father Thomas Kieffer serv es as Religious 
Education Direc tor. They may be reached 
through the Chaplain 's Office or by calling 
373-0476. 
Because the turn-over of our personnel 
is fairly rapid. we hope that there will be 
no lack of replacements to fill these and 
other posts in our parish activities. 
We are certain that you will e njoy our 
pari sh and we shall enjoy having you work 
with us in the worship of God and in ser-
vice to our people. A thousand welcomes 
and God's blessing be upon you. 
r 
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A trip to Carmel Valley 's own 
Monterey Pottery Shop is a " must" 
while living on the peninsula. As 
a unit activity arrangements may 
be made with the proprietor, Rudi 
Marzi, for a guided tour of his 
shop. This tour will afford you the 
pleasure of seeing the fascinating 
steps involved in creating the 
beautiful Monterey Jade. This 
famous pottery is a wonderful 
remembrance of Monterey, 




is open daily 9,30 to 5,30 
and is located in Carmel Valley at 
Del Fino Place 
Telephone 659-2967 
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IDqr ,rntrntant 'rngram 
CAPT William R. Samuel. CH C. USN. 
and LCDR Philip D. Anderson. CH C. USN . 
are Ih e PrOles tanl Chaplains. Their offi ce 
is on the first floor of Hermann Hall near 
the Quart erdeck. Th e phon e numbe r is 
646-2241. 
AI th e en tra nce to the Chapel is th e 
dedication plaque which expresses the pur-
pose and missiun etf the Prot es tant Chapel 
Program: "Nvw it is because we are aware 
Hf the importa nce and reality of thin gs 
unseen. of faith in God. hope for tomorrow 
and the love of all men. that we have set 
aside a portio n of this building for religiou !:O 
worship. In that spirit. we dedicate thi s 
C hapel to Ih e services of God and the 
spiri tu a l good of a ll who shall wors hip 
he re ... 
DUly al the Naval P os tgradu ate School 
may well be one of the most unique experi-
ences of a military career. It is a time when 
families are closer together and ye t farther 
apart: when husbands are more continua ll y 
at home and ye t more consis tentl y working. 
This is a time for families In include amun~ 
th eir ac ti vities a time fo r repleni shing the 
needs of the soul with the worship services 
on Sunday and with th e other resources 
of spiritual nouri s hment. 
The Protes tant Chapel of the Naval Pos tgraduate School was once one of the sitti ng 
rooms of The Hotel Del Monte. 
The Protestant Chapel is located adja-
cent 10 the main lobby of the Administration 
Building. Herrma nn Ha ll. on the grounds 
of the Naval Pos tgraduat e School. All per-
sonnel. dependents and friends a re invit ed 
to join in the Services of Divine Wurshio 
and to participate in the religious activities 
of the Chapel Family. 
Worship Services are cnn du cted eac h 
Sunday at9:30 and II a. m. in the Herrman n 
Hall Chapel. During the morning worship 
the Chaoel Choi r sings for both Services. 
Rehearsals are held on Wednesday even-
ings at 7:30. 
For youngs ters 6 months to 2 years. the 
C hapel utilizes th e competen tl y staffed 
Child Care Cen ter in Building 238 during 
hoth Sunday morning serv ices a nd Wed-
nesday Choir rehearsals. There is no 
charge and rese rva tions a re not necessary. 
The Sunday School with classes for a ll 
age groups fro m 2 yea rs (whe n ·· trained· ·) 
to adult edu cation is located in Root Hall 
and meets concurren tl y with th e 9:30 and 
11 a.m. Wors hip Services. Regis tration of 
children may be made on S unday morning 
during either hour. 
Because thi s is one of the larges t of Navy 
S unday Schools with more than 400 persons 
in weekly attendance. a staff of over 6S 
assis tants and teachers is always required. 
Those who may wish to teach. help admini s-
tratively, or provide piano accompaniment 
are encou raged to contac t the Assis tant in 
Christian Education at the S unday School 
Office (646-241 5). 
Th e Protes tant Women of th e Chapel 
convene the first Thursday of each month 
in Herrmann Hall for meetings of interest-
ing and \'a ried re ligi ous program s with 
ample opportunities for Chri stian Service. 
Th e Guild oversees the many facets of th e 
Chapel Progra m which require the "Lady's 
tou ch" s uch as a tt e nding tf) C hapel llowers 
and line ns . the Holy Com munion prepara-
tion and the altar needs. 
Th e organization carries 011 a miss ionary 
MOVING? - Draperies last longer 
if they're cleaned before they're packed. 
CARMEL MISSION CLEANERS - Drapery Dept. 
Free Estimates - Guarantee no shrinkage 
Remove and As-Install 
Reduced price for summer, 100/0 off for military 
Quality Dry Cleaning 
Tel. 624-6447 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
program and joins with other C hri st ia n 
Women's Groups of the :\lont erey area in 
local c ivic religious affairs. The Haven , the 
Chris tian Serviceman's Center in Mon· 
te rey, and the Rescue Mission in Salinas 
are part of its missionary outreach. 
A vital part of th e C hapel Program and 
of the S unday activity of th e Chapel is the 
Junior High and Senior Youth F'ellowships. 
Each group of young peopl e meets Sunday 
evening at 6:00 and 6:30 res pect ively. under 
excelle nt adult guidance. 
The Youth Fellows hips plan .develop and 
produce their o wn evening programs and 
join with other military groups in the area . 
for occasional retreats and special prog-
rams. The Senior group s pon sors, through 
various fund-raising projec ts, an orphan in 
Korea under World Vis ion. Inc. 
The Juni or High Fellowship in addition t o 
the Su nday evening meetings is active in 
comm unit y and Chapel affairs encouraging 
a sense of service and commitment to the 
Chris ti a n Faith . 
There are many other programs of the 
Prot es tant C hap e l whi c h are regularly 
maintained or are of a seasonal nature. 
An informal Praye r Breakfast meets each 
W ednesday at 6:45 a.m . in th e C losed 
Mess. 
The Officers' C hris tian Fellowship meets 
each F'riday at 7:45 I).m. in the home for 
s tudy and fellowship. 
Special religious activities are .held dur· 
ing the Seasons of Thanksgiving, Chris-
tmas. Lent and Eas ter. 
'A Vacation Bible School is held in the 
La Mesa School during August for one 
week. 
Two Youth Choirs meet weekly and sing 
for special event s in the C hapel program . 
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SHABBAT seroices are conducted allh e First S treet Chapel, Fl. Orc! . 
He re at th e Pos tgraduat e School th e 
Je wi sh Chapel Program is adminis te red 
by LC DR Morlon Rau. I~ e J e wi sh Lay 
Leader. H~ is appointed by the National 
J e wi sh We lfare Board to coordina te th e 
program for Je wish men and women. At 
prese nt. th e program is closely ali gned 
with the Fort Ord J ewish Program. Rabbi 
Marc A. Abramowitz. the J ewi sh Chap· 
la in a t Fort Ord , provid es guid a nce to 
both progra ms. 
Services are condu cted on SHABBAT 
a t th e Firs t Street C hapel , Port Ord a t 
191 ~ on Friday and 0900 on S aturda y. 
with the Sisterhood providing the 0 EC 
SHABBAT. Services for the holidays are 
a nnounced we ll in advance th rough th e 
SHOFAR. th e J ewish Communil y New· 
sle tter. 
During th e year. three separate educa-
tional progra ms fun ction. Religious Educa-
tio n fo r c hildre n ages 5-1 2, as we ll a s 
advanced s tudy for the older children, is 
provided on wee ke nd s. On Wedn esda y 
night s. the a dult education group meets 
for di scuss ion of Ju dais m and He bre w. 
Rounding ou·t the activities are a Sister-
hood , TORAH s tudy group , and holiday 
study sessions prior to each holiday. 
For more information. please call Mort 
Rau al 899-3688. 
REAL ESTATE 
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLlNG? 
Arndt Associates handles property through-
out the entire Monterey Peninsula. If you 're 
thinking of buying, selling, or investing why not 
call or visit our new offices centrally located on 
beautifu 1 Lake EI Estero? 
ARNDT ASSOCIATES REALTORS 
550 Camino El Estero 
Monterey, Ca. (408) 373-44n 
Ralph A rnd, - REALTORS - George Eas' 
Dr. Bender's School of Music 
Lessons for Children and Adults in Plano and Organ 
Guitar (ClassIc, Folk, Modern) and orchestral Instruments 
FAMILY TERMS 
Loclted between Postgrldulte School Ind Del Rey Olk. 












See us at our 
NEW LOCATION 
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COMMI SSA RY 
The commissary is always of prime con-
cern to military families. and since the Navy 
does not have one, you may use the facilities 
at Ft. Ord. Th e main store is located 
(through the Main Gate on th e righ t) with 
entrances for parking on First Avenue and 
Gigling Road. Phone 242-5160. Hours of 
operation are: 
Monday through Friday ....... 1000-1800 
Satu rday .................... 0800-1600 
Su nday .................... .. 0930-1530 
Children may ride in baske ts now in the 
new commissary. Long lines 8fC expected 
near pay days. If you wish to purchase only 
a few items, you ma y go 10 the head of the 
line and use a s mall portable basket, check-
ing ou t through the express counter which 
does not accept chec ks. 
The Commissary is closed twice a year 
for inventory and the dates arc publicized in 
advance. The new Comm issary welcomes 
your suggestions in the box provided just 
inside the entrance. 
The Commissary Annex, loca ted on First 
S treet, handles a self-service section as 
well as some staples. bread, dairy products, 
frozen foods, and soft drinks. It operates 
from 11:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday 




POST EXCHANGE - 242-8405 - is lo-
cated on Private Bolio Road (north 
boundary of Presidio) which intersects 
Lighthouse Avenue in Bldg. 267. It 
stocks adult clothing and accessories . 
cosmetics, records, brt'ad. milk, sofe 
drinks. beer and items for quick meals. 
BEAUTY SHOP - 242-8240 - is located 
upstairs ill Building 228 (enter in rear ) 
on Ft. Mervin e Road next to the servic(' 
station. 
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP - 242-8451 -
located in Bldg. T-141 near Lighthouse 
gate. Hours : \Ved.. Thurs., Friday. 
1800-2130 : Sal. & HoI., 1000-1630; Sun., 
1300-1630; instruction available in pho-
tography. lapidary, ceramics. woodwork· 
ing, sculpture, jewelry. leather, el13mel 
il1g-, painting, drawing, graphics, candlc · 
makinj,t and plastics. 
PRESI DIO NURSERY - 242-8492 -
is located in Building 234 on Infantry St. 
Reservations are now requin~d. 
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TELEPHONE GUIDE 
FORT ORD (Main Operator) .. 242-2211 
Commissary.. . ..... 242-5160 
Craft Shop ...... __ .. __ _ .. _242-3584 
Flower Nursery 242-3985 
Jewish Chaplain's Office .... . .... 242-3087 
Main PX . ____ . _________ .... .. ...... _242-6690 
Movie Information ........ . ..... 242-4937 
New Beauty Shop .242-6587 
Nursery .. ....... ..... ........... ..242-3013 
OB-G YN ..................... 242-2505 
Old Beauty Shop ........ . .. . . . 242-2821 
Ge neral Medical Appts .. . , . .... 242-6544 
Pediatric Clinic .... ..... ...... 242-7645 
Officer's Club ... .............. 242-4323 
Party Snacks ................ . _242-2313 
Post Animal Facility .242-5757 
Rent-All _____ ......... ____ . ___ 242-5325 
Sports Arena ...... ......... . ... 242-5068 
PRESIDIO 
Beauty Shop . ..242-8240 
Craft Shop.. ___ ..................... 242_8451 
Movie Information ......................... 242-4937 
Nursery ..... . ....................... .242-8492 
PX ...... __ .. _ ...... ________ __ ._ ........ __ .. ___ ..... ___ 242-8405 
Officers' Club -.... _____ .. _____ ........ ____ ...... 242-8419 
We will wash and supply 
diapers for you. 
Give diaper service as a gift - We have gift certificates 
BaB€€ ()I -()€€ S€RVIC€ 
710 amaOOR aV€., S€aSIO€ 
tELEphonE 899- 2000 
WE FURNISH OIAPERS. CONTAINER & DEODORANT PICK·UP & DELIVERY 
Quick and nimble, with a spirit and vital-
ity that sets them apart from all other 
automotive machinery the BMW is a 
very special breed, built by the famed 
Bavarian Motor Works of Munich, West 
Germany according to a very special 
concept of perlormance~,~r:oa:d:h~o:ld:i:n:g ____ ~::~::::::::::::::~~~::::~~~:;~~ __ and quality of constructi~n . • 
SALES I SERVICE 
New Car Department 
373·0414 









13 Years of Selling, Service and Racing 
on the Monterey Peninsula 
LEASING AND BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE 
USED CARS ALSO 
JANUARY, 1975 
WESTER PORSCHE AUDI 
1187 Del Monte MONTEREY Telephone 372-7321 
Monterey County's Most Modern and Comptete Volkswagen Facility 
Featuring a Space·age Diagnostic Center and Dynomometer. 
"SERVICE IS OUR MOST IMPORTANT BUSINESS" 
WESTER VOLKSWAGEN 




COMMISSIONED OFFICERS MESS 
OPEN Din ne r is served nig htly except 
Mo nday at Fort O rd and at the P re sid in. 
The M ain Cluh , Building 2798 ( Fcrgu+ 
son Hall ) at Ft . Ord is loca ted off 
Numa \Vatson Rd. (242-4323.) 
The bra nch a t the Pres idio i:, 011 H igh 
Stree t just south o f Kit Carson Road. 
FLOWER NURSERY - 242-3985 - i, 
located off Firs t S tree t eas t o f the in ter-
section with North-South Road- watch 
for a small s ign on the r ig ht. ft has e ll l 
Rowers, decorati ve plant s. shrubs, t rce" 
and planter boxes. 
T uesday-Sunday __ ..... 0800-1700 
POST ANIMAL FACILITY - 242-5757 
- Bldg. 3144. four buildings in fr om 
the com er of 9th Street a nd 5th Ave nue. 
The facilit y does not provide exami na -
tions o r treatment . hut does g ive inocu -
lat ion s for a small fe e. Distemper. hepa· 
titis . lepta and rabies sho ts are g iven 
on Tuesday and T hursday from 1300· 
1600. 
MAIN PoX - Bldg. 4235 - is located on 
Gigling Road off Highway 1. H ours of 
operatio n : 242-6690. 
Mon .. Wed. and Fri . 
Tuesday a nd T hursday . 





. ............ 1000-2000 
............... 1000-1700 
.. \ 000-1500 
Bldg. 3125_ 4th 
: ... r onday through Sunday .. 0930·2200 
MAIN CAFETERIA - Bldg. 2!l17. 2nd 
Avenue at 6th Stree t : 242-4512. 
Monday through Saturday ........ 0700-2200 
Sundays and H olidays ................. 0800·2200 
NEW BEAUTY SHOP - Bldg. 4235-
242-6581. 
~·ron .. Wed. and Fri . .. ... 0800· 1900 
Tuesda y and Thursday .. 0800-2000 
Saturday 0800-17011 
Sunday ................... .. 1000-1500 
OLD BEAUTY SHOP - Bldg. 2510, 9th 
Stree t 242-2821. 
~f o n d ay throl'~h Saturday ....... 0800- l ROO 
PARTY SNACKS - 242-2313 - is lo-
cated just inside the Main Gate hehind 
the Service S tation snacks, soft 
d rink s and bee r . 
.\1 o llday. f7rid ay 
Saturday and Sunday 
... 0930-17.111 
.. 0930-1500 
FORT ORD NURSERY-242-3013 - is 
located in Building 3062 (Ward E - ) ) off 
Ninth Street in the ho spital area . The en· 
trance to the nursery is on F Stree t. Im · 
munization records are required when a 
mothfr fir st brings her child in . 
r\ur series are provided a t Fort Ord and 
the Presidio in Mo nterey. Childre n be-
twee n the ages of three mo nths a nd 10 
years are accepted. F ees are com parable 
to those at the Postgraduate School Nur· 
se ry. but the hours are m ore ext cnsiv t' . 
Children may not bring their own lun c h e~ 
THE CLASSMATE 
HOBBY SHOPS 
FORT ORD-The Pos t Crafts is located 
in Building 2250. telephone 242-3584 . 
Fac ilities. classes and persona l instru c tion 
are free . A rt s and c raft s include aulo re pair, 
candle making. ceramics (molds) . dra wing. 
e nameling, glass c raft s. lapidary, leather . 
graphi cs . mosai cs. pa inting. photogra phy. 
plas ti cs . porcelain. pottery. sculpture , 
woodworking and je welry. S pecial classes 
are offered in potraiture . potte r y. acad e. mic 
painting. c reative painting beginning por-
celain and cerami cs . ceramic stains and 
glazes . 
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PRESlOlO-The Crafts Shop i. closed 
Monday and Tuesday. and ope n from 6 to 
10 p . m. W ednesday through Frida y. Satur-
day hours a re from 10 a . m. to 5 p.m . • and 
Sunday_ I to 5 p.m. Te le phone 242-8451. 
Arl s a nd c raft s offe red include photo-
graphy, woodworking, ceramics, graphi cs, 
lapidary. drawing, painLing, plasLi cs . s culp-
ture. candle making e na me ling and glass . 
BE A SPONSOR. The Interna~onal Committee is lOOking lor interested people to become 
sponsors lor InterRational students attending the Postgraduate School. New Internation-
als will be arriving in January and many sponsors will be leaving. Please call Nancy 
Crisafulli 375-0825 or Anna Shaw 384-9212. 
• ••••• 




446 PACIFIC STREET 
MONTEREY, CALIF. 93940 
(408) 373-3266 
BUFFET LUNCHES 
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A PRE-SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Abundant c hild develol)menl stud ies 
have encouraged parents 10 send their 
young children to a pre-school. Not only do 
Ihest' schools fosler a spirit of social readi-
ness outside the home. but evidence pre-
vails thai the pre-sdlooler is also ab le to 
handle basic academic material on a sensor-
ial level. Whether your child requires the 
socia l int eract ion with peers tu prepare for 
kindergar ten or exhibit s an interes t in erea-
live aC livit y. do consider the pre-school 
situa tio n in your )"oung c h ild"s needs. 
Th e -'l ofllcTey Peninsula has SC\ era l 
pre-school programs es tablished to meet 
the many needs of s mall children. These 
di, erse programs may be categorized basi-
cally as parent ('o·operatives. day care cen-
ters. and military and private nursery 




There a re approximately seven pare nt 
co·ops in th e P eni nsu la-Carmel Vall ey 
area. A ch ild's e nrollment requires the par-
ti cipa tion of the parent(s). usually one work 
da) and one evening class per week under 
the supervis ion of a (IUalifi ed director. 
ince "the s taff' is comprised of parents. 
enrollment fees are nominal. The major ad-
vantage of a well-dire(·ted. well-structured 
co-op is that this close interaction with chil-
dren can foster greater parental insight and 
understanding of child behavior and de-
velopment. Co-ops are required by law to 
maintain an adult-child ratio of one to five. 
In addition to those li s ted below. there are 
also three s tate-sponsored programs for 
low-i ncome families. 
b y And.·en Joyce 
Carmel ~lid -Valley Pare nt Partic ipati on 
Nurse ry School. S I. Phillips Lutheran 
C hu rch. Carmel. 62~-1633. Pal ~l c Kenna. 
\t embership Chairman 650-3559. 20 (· hi!-
dren. 3 to 5 years old. 9-11:30 a.lll .. 
IS/month. 
Carme l Parent Parti ('ipa ti o n Nursery 
S <'I1001. Highway I, Rt. 1. Ca rmel. 
62.t.-4397. Rosa Dona. 30 childre n. girls 2 
yea rs . 6 months to 5 years. boys 3 to 5 years. 
9-11:45 a.lll .. 15.50/month. 
Carmel Valley Pare nt Partici pation Nur-
sery School. Cannel Valley Community 
Cha pel. Village Driv e . Carm el Valley. 
659-4887. Mrs. Illen Bean. 25 children. 2 
years 9 months to 5 years, 9-11:30 a.I11 .. 
IS/month . 
Serious developmental learning in spatial 
awareness, eye-hand coordination, visual 
memory, and so on is often disguised as 
"mere child's play." 
~1PC Parent Participation Nursery School, 
\!PC. ~Ionterey. 6W-1I50 ext. 314, Mrs. 
Ruth Hawkins . 30 c hildre n. 2 years 9 
months t05 years. 9: 15-12 a. m .. S IS/month. 
Monterey Peninsula Parent Participation 
Nursery School. 222Casa Verda Way, Mon-
terey. 649-7410, Ruth Ru ssell. 25 children, 
2 years 9 months to 5 years. 9-12 a.m. 
\"i\VF. Sl0.50/month or 12-3 p.m. TTh . 
$7.50/month. 
Pacific Grove Parent Participation Nursery 
School. Robert Downs Ele mentary School. 
Pine Street. Pacific Grove. 3734951 ext. 
62. a. Marilyn Herd. 25 children. 2 years 9 
months to 5 years. 9-1 1 :30 a. m.. IS/month . 
b. Gladys Bes kin. 25 children. 3 and 4 
years. 1-3 p.rn .. SIS/mont h. 
DAY CA RE AND 
CHILD CARE CENTE RS 
In this ca tegory there are private tuition-
~ upported centers (aboul 5) and publicly 
funded centers for low-income families 
(about 6). as well as the military nurseries . 
Oriented toward chi ldren of working 
moth e rs . day care ('enters offer day-long 
curriculum during part of the day. rest 
periods. and meal s. They are issu e d 
(·hildren·s center permits. 
Happiness Land Pre-School and Day Care 
Center. Prescot! and Laine Streets. P.O. 
Box 102. Monterey. 373-8941. Mrs. Jane tt e 
Moudy. 33 children. 2 years 9 months to 5 
years. 7:30 a. m.-5:30 p. m .. SI08/month . 
7:30 a.m.-noon. 71.50/rnonth. 1-5:30 p.m .. 
541.50/month. 
I nternati onal 1~ .. l ontessori School. 950 




Men, Women & Children 
APPOINTMENTS ONLY 
GLEN CHARLES 
129 WEBSTER, MONTEREY 
375-2525 
JANUARY, 1975 
Pal McGrath. 55 children 2 years 6 months 
'06 years, 7 a.m .-6 p.m. (extended day), 
SIOO/mon.h. 9 a.m .-3 p.m. (fu ll day), 
S89/mon.h /5 days. $65/mon.h /3 days. 
9-11:30 a.m. (half day), $651month/5 days. 
$45/month13 days. 
Kay's Day Care Center, 52 Sage Road, 
Carmel Valley, 659-2031, Kay Simpson, 10 
children, 2 years 6 months to 6 years, 7 :30 
a.m.-5:30 p. m., $5.50/day or $5. 75/da y wi.h 
lunch , .85thour. 
Marina Christian Pre-School and Day Care, 
319] Lake Drive, Marina, 384-7743, Mrs. 
Estelle DoUar ,65 children, 2 years 6 months 
'06 years, 7:30 a. m.-5:30 p. m. (day Care), 
S24/week. 9-11 :30 a. m. (pre-sch ool), 
S55/mon.h /M-F , 
S35/mon.h/MWF,$25/mon.hf fTh. 
Miss Barbara's ursery School, 52 Soledad 
Drive, Monterey, 375-6738, Barbara Ed-
wards, 55 children, 2 to 7 years, 7:30 a.m .-6 
p .m. (full day) , $I00/ mon.h/5 days, 
565/mon.h /M WF, $48/mon.htrTh, 7:30 
a .m.-12, or 12:30, I p.m.-6 p.m. (older chil-
dren only in p.m. (half day), $65/monlh/5, 
538/mon.h13. 
Los Nini.os Pre-School, 1291 4th Stree., 
Mon'erey, 375-6900. Terry Brazi nsky, 34 
children, 2 years 6 months to 5 years , 9-12 
a.m., $70/monlh/5 days, $42/monlh/3 days, 
$28/monlh/2 days. 
Miss Ashcrof.'s School, 146 12th S lree., 
Pacific Grove, 375-7786, Miss Ashcroft. 
Children 3 years lO 4lh grade, half day ses-
sions, S70/month , or full day session, 
S90/monlh. 
MP C Labora.ory Nursery School, Mon-
terey Peninsula College, Monterey. 
649-1150 ext. 314, Jacquie Bachels, 30 
Ch ildren, 2 years 9 months to 5 years, 
1-3:30 p.m., $40/mon.h . 
Montessori Childre n's School, P .O. Box 
4201 , Carmel, 624-1133 , Valerio Gillsi. a. 
Facility beside Carmelite Monastery, Hwy 
1, Carmel. 25 children, 2 years 6 months to 
5 years, 8:45- 11:45 a . m. , or 12:45-3:45 
p.m., $700/9 mon.hs ~ day, 51200/9 
mon.hsl full day. 
b. Facility at Fir1t Presbyterian Church, 
Alta Mesa and Eldorado, Mon'erey. Chil -
dren 4 to 8 years, 9-12 a.m. or, 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m .. $700/9 mon.hs/~ day, $1200/9 
mon.hs/full day. 
NPGS Pre- chool. aval Postgraduate 
School. ~Ion . erey. 646-2734. Marium Mull. 
120 children. 3 und 4 years. 9:30-12 a.m .. 
1-3:30 p.m.. 10/mon.hWrh (3 yr. oldsl, 
$25/I1lon.h/~1Wr (4 yr. oldsl. 
Navy ~urs('ry S«: iloul. "JALF.\1 ont erey. 
375-8 121. \I rs. r"wler. 120 (· hildren. 9- 12 
a. Ill .• S2 1 /111unth/~1 WF. 14./nHlllt hr rTh . 
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Sai nt Barbara's Nursery School, 249 Car-
mel Ave nu e, Marina. 384-7712, Elaine 
Mass. 10 children, 2 years 6 months to 6 
years , 9:3{}-1I:30 a .m., $40/monlh/5 days, 
$261monlh13 days, Sl8lmonlh12 days. 
Santa Ca talina School, Mark Thomas 
Drive, Mon'erey, 373-1651, Kalhleen Ryan, 
30 children, 2 years 9 months to 5 years, 
8:45-11:45 a.m. , or 12:45-3 :30 p.m., S750/9 
months. 
S un se t Pre-Sc hool, Firs t Methodist 
Church, Sunset and Seventeen Mil e Drive, 
Pacific Grove, 375-7611, Judy kirk, 20 chil-
dren, 2 years 9 months to 5 years, 9-11:45 
a.m., $50/monlh/5 days, S36/mon.h/3 days, 
$30/mon.h/2 days. 
MILITARY AND PRIVATE 
NURSERY SCHOOLS 
Private nursery schools are non-profit or 
tuiton-supported, and are taught by a 
trained s taff, sometimes with the help of 
aides. Usually, nursery school programs 
las t anywhere from two and one half to six 
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hours a day, offering varying emphases on 
socialization, cr eativity, developmental 
ski lls, and "academics". While most rep-
resent their own unique meshing of 
philosophies, some do ascribe to only one. 
There are approximately fifteen nursery 
schools in the Monterey area. 
Carmel Ac tivity Program fo r Pre-
Schoolers, Highway 1 and Ocean Ave. 
Carmel, 624-8197. Mrs. Peggy Livings'on, 
6 children, 2 years 6 months to 5 years, 
9:50-11:30 a.m. or 12 :15-3 p.m ., M-F, 
S3/session. 
Carmel Pre·School, Santa Fe and 3rd Av-
e nu e, Carmel. 624-1474, Milli ce nt 
Lawitzke. 24 childre n, 3 and 4 years, 
9-11:30 a.m . or, 12:30-3 p.m., 535/monlh13 
days or 526/mon.h12 days. 
Carmel Valley Montessori School. 9290 
Carmel Valley Road_ Carmel. 624-7033, 
Barbara Khentiga n. 17 (eventually 40) chil-
dren. 2 years 6 months to 6 years , 8:30 
a.m .-11:30 a.m. (half day1- $70/month/5 day 
week . 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p . m. (full day) 
Free Carpet and Drapery Estimates In Your Home 
Store Hours 9 :30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
Telephone 372-7596 
F orest Carpets & Ethan Alle n Gallery 
Home of Rei iable National Brands 
SIMMONS • LA-Z-BOY 




• 2, 3, or 5 day program available 
• Small classes with separation 
according to age and ability 
• State licensed - certified facility 
and staff with a totally refurbished 
building and program. 
• tB years of happy experiences! 
• Located directly across from 
main gate entrance to NPGS 




1291 FOURTH STREET, MONTEREY, CAliFORNIA 93940 
MRS. TERRI BRAZINSKY 




Closeness to nature through first-hand ex-
periences with plants and animals pro-
vides a basiC foundation for both "scientific 
inquiry" and caring attitudes. 
SI20/mo",h/5 day week . 8:30 a. I11. -5 :30 
p.m. (ex tended day) - $.30 10 .75/hour. 
FI. Ord Pre-School. Bldg. 3060. FI. Ord. 
N2-2M6. Carolyn Galuppo. 70 child ren, 3 
to 5 yea rs , 9·]:30 a.m. or. 12-3 p.m., 
S30/monlh. 
SE LECTION OF A NU RSE R Y 
SCHOOL 
In selecting a school fo r your child. take 
lime 10 visi t the school(s) in sess ion a nd 
interview the director/staff 10 determine if 
their curriculum. their rapport with chil -
dren. and their philosop h y will appeal to 
your child and encourage the kind of growth 
you think he needs. 
Ask for a brochure (I hest: lend 10 be ve ry 
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general) and a cop y of their ad mission 1)01. 
icy. 
Should your child have a particular be-
havior that concerns you. ask how th ey 
would handle thai behavior. 
Ask what they cons id er an acceptable 
classroom atmosp here . 
Ask what is the larges t number of chil -
dren assigned to a teacher at a given time . 
This is not to be confu sed with s ta te-
directed ra tios. which generall y appl y to 
total enrollme nt. 
AU child care fac ilities. except those on 
federal property, mu s t be licensed by th e 
CaJifornia Depa rtm ent of Health , whose 
primary concerns are busi ness s tructure 
a nd health a nd safe ty co ns id e rati ons. 
moreso tha n curriculum . The license. a 
form bearing the names of the facilit y and 
licensee, the maximum number of child ren 
allowed per school day. and the age span of 
eligible chiJdren, may be displayed. 
Si nce th e law es tablishes no specific cur-
ri cular standards, each school has the au-
tonomy to design its own program, explai n-
ing in part th e g rea t variations of 
s t ru c ture/nons tru c tu re, group/individual 
orien ta tion. formalitylinformality, and so 
on. 
All teachers, unl ess th ey practice a 
s ingle-philosop hy approach or were teach-
ing pri or to May 1, 1970. mu s t meet a 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hartnell & Webster Monterey, C. liforni. 
Te lephone 372-0371 
CORSET SHOP 
CORSETS CUSTOM FinED 
BY REGISTERED CORSETIERS 
and 







" Under one roof" 
•.... . •••• •.. • • ....•....••...••••••........•.....•........ 
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mlllllnurn requirement of twelve s pecific 
lower division c redit s. Beyond this, some 
teachers may have earned an AA or BS in 
ju s t about any discipline or even a S tandard 
T enching Credential issued by the State 
De partm e n t of Edu ca ti o n. Single-
philosophy schools dre w th eir personnel 
from a ut onomous tra ining institutions 
which mayor may not be affiliat ed with a 
college or univers it y and whose recognition 
by the s ta te is handl ed individually. P er-
sonal <Iualit ies are also outlined. 
Direc tors mu s t fulfill ally one of four d e-
fin ed op tions with regards to level a nd type 
of education and to experie nce. as well as 
meet personal qualities. Th e director mu st 
be readily accessible during all hours of 
opera tion. 
Th e "proper" nursery school for a ch ild 
s hould instill in him positive attitudes to-
ward school. other people. a nd especially 
towa rd himself. Do give precedence to 
knowi ng your child and findin g a program to 
meet his social. emotiona l, phys icaL and 
intellectual needs , and not ju s t your con-
venience. You may also want to broaden 
your own perspective on earl y childhood 
educat ion by reading a good book or two. 
The popular H ow to Purent sugges ts sev-
The development of creative thinking re-
quires qUiet, uninterrupted contemplation 
of one's sensory experiences and mental 
images; and freedom to experiment . 






DOUBLE PEDESTAL DESK 
FREE DELIVERY UPRIGHT STEREO CABINETS 
SEASIDE • 394-6301 
'., CAPTAIN 'S CHESTIBEO 
'-
CAMPAIGN FURNITURE 
HARD AND SOFT WOODS 
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Do You Have A Reliable Babysitter? LA MESA BABYSITTING COURSE by Kath y Coh lm eyer 
The La Mesa babysitling course offered 
under the supervis ion of the Red Cross is 
taught yearl y. The course is ope n to boys 
and girls who are s ixth graders a nd up . A 
variety of subjects related to babysitting 
are taught. Specialis ts from the civilian and 
milita ry community are brought in. 
NAME ADDR ESS 
BRANSON, Jill Ann 128 1 Syl,an Rd . 
BRO WNHILL,Theresa 100 Deakin Circle 
BU RRIS,Denia 125 Shub,; c k Rd. 
BURRIS,Mari e 125 Shubr;ck Rd. 
C LARK,Da, ;d 5900 Michelson Rd. 
FARR ELL, James 99 1 Leahy Rd. 
FARR ELL, Robe" 99 1 Leahy Rd. 
HI NE , Gregg I Gillespie Lane 
HOBBS, Mk hael 373C Bergin Drive 
LOGAN. K;m ] 178 Spruance Rd. 
LOGAN, Krislopher 11 78 Spru ance Rd. 
MURRAY, Tammy 4093 Spruance Rd. 
MURRAY, Tom 4093 Spruance Rd. 
R EUTE R , Ma,k 134 Morrell Cir. 
R EUTER , ~J;ke 134 Morrell Cir. 
SAULS, Cheeyl 394 Rickett s Rd. 
STEWART, Duff Ala n 11 Biddle Lane 
STOKOE,e h,; , II Shu brick Rd. 
WI LLIAMS, Susan 579A W;lkes 
WRA Y, Denise 1083 Spruance Rd. 
WRAY, Kevin 1083 Spruance Rd. 
C hief Schmidt from the NP S fire d e-
partment came. He brought J>uhHshed mat· 
erials about general fire safety in the home 
and suggested fi re exit patterns. I n addition 
he showed a movie a bout a babysitter in-
volved in a home fire . A ques tion and ans-
wer period fo llowed. Information abou t the 
ne wl y la unc hed program c all ed SA VE THE 
CHILD was explained. This program uses 
bright red stickers placed on the children's 
door a nd window to identify their loca tion 
thereby aiding in fire evacuation. Each stu-
dent received severaJ s tickers. 
Chief Vias, NA LF Corpman. presented 
PHONE SEX AGE R EFER ENCES 
375-8603 F 14 
373-7803 F II I'l 
373-5464 F 13 
373-5464 F 13 
375-8655 M 13 
373-8236 M II 
373-8236 M 14 
649- 1579 M 141'l 
375-0438 M 12 
375-4868 F 15 
375-4868 M 14 
625-2490 F 121'l 
625-2490 M 151'l 
375-9285 M 16 
375-9285 M 131'l 
373-6901 F 13 
375-3367 M 14 
375-0398 M 14 
372-8864 F 12 
375-89<» F 14 
375-89<» M 12 
Monterey Parks & Recrea tion Babysitting; 
References of reques t 
Red Cross Mothers ' Aid Course 
References on request 
References on request 
Oldes t of 7 children 
Red Cross Babys itting Course 
Rd Cross Babysilling Course 
Oldest of 5 children 
Red Cross Babys itt ing CouJ"Se 
R.C. Babys itting course, R.S. Jr. 1st Aid. Girl Scout & 4-H 
R.C. Babysitting Course. Reference on request. Child Care Courses. 
Girl Scout Cmp Aid. Church Nursery Attendant 
AdvisorCub Scout Dens. Scout Camp Counselor 
R. C. Babys itting Course. 1st Aid Merit Badge (Scouts) 
R.C. Bab)'si lling Course. references on reques t 
3 yea rs experi ence: R.C. Babysitti ng movie. 
2 years experience: references upon requ est 
R.C. Babysi tting Course: practical experience 
References on reques t 
References on re(lues t 
1 & 2 story • Multi-level floor-
plans • Beamed ceilings • Fire-
places • Wall-I<>-wall carpeting 
• Fully fenced privacy patios • 
Beautiful wooded setting • Main-
tenance free exterior and land-
scape upkeep • Recreation Center 
and much more. 
FOREST GROVE 
$45,OOO/9!4 % Loans Available 
Immediate occupancy Triad Amerlc •• C..,ilal Corp. Telepho.e 373-1788 








Open Seven Days A Week 
From 11 :30 A.M. 
HEAR! HERE! 
THE WONDERFUL WICKS 
THEATER PIPE ORGAN 
MOVIES NIGHTLY 
Family Fun Starts 
at 6 P.M. 
VISIT THE FAMOUS 
TONIC ROOM 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 




2110 FREMONT BOULEVARD 
MONTEREY 
For Pizza To Go 
Call 373-1516 
Ask about Birthday Parties 
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BABYSITTER , cont. IN OUR MIDST 
fi rst aid techniques a nd e mergency proce-
d ures. Seve ra l valu a bl e p oi nt s wer e 
brought out : 
1. C all for help firs t, then apply your own 
knowledge. 
2. Make s ure the pa re nt 's telephone 
number is near the phone. Seconds can 
count in an e mergency. 
3 . A babys itter is not legally a ble to re-
lease a doctor or nurse to appl y firs t aid . 
Sergeant Ron Qualls of the Monterey 
Sheriffs Department , who is a specialist in 
the juve nil e d ivis ion , gave inform ation 
aholl t handl ing diffic ult telephone calls and 
prowlers. Sgt. Qualls sugges ted well-lit e n-
trances and carefully loc ked d oors . H e 
further suggested limiting the number of 
people who know that a sitter will be in the 
home. A calm attitude and a fi rm voice help 
to ha ndle ma ny diffi cult s ituations. 
L ynd a Kruli s , h ome economi s t a nd 
homema ker, gave techniques and helpful 
hints abou t feeding infants a nd children. It 
is importan t to ask questions such as " Are 
there any allergies?", " Does the child have 
a special rou tine or table setting whe n he 
ea ts?". "Can th e baby hold hi s own 
bottl e?".Common sense plu s her feeding 
de monstrations helped many a s itter ac-
quire confi de nce. 
Na ncy Ke nt , for me r k ind e rga rt e n 
teacher , gave a super de monstra tion of 
ga mes , rai ny day activ ities, songs and 
fi nge r pl ays des ig ned to ma ke group 
ba bysi tt ing easier. On many occasions 
babys itters are asked to si t several children 
while their mothers are atte nding a coffee, 
p icnic, or chu rch. Thi s smattering of infor-
mation will save the day for some lu cky 
sitl er. 
J amie Cohl meyer, 4 month son of LT and 
Mrs. Chris COH LMEYER, was guest for a 
bath a nd dress ing demonstration. The stu-
den ts divided into two groups a nd were as-
signed various jobs: undress ing, bathing, 
powdering, washing hair, cutting nails, 
using a hooded towel, etc. Ja mie was pa-
tient a nd so were the babysitting stude nts. 
I certa inly e njoyed teaching the course. I 
know others would enjoy working with th is 
group of teenagers . The re wards are many. 
GAIL ROSS 
As a Navy Junior, CLASSMATE'S new 
advisor. Ga il Ross has li ved all ove r th e 
world including Okinawo a nd London. S he 
was able to study one year at the Univers ity 
of London and one year at the Sorbonne in 
Pari s . During her father's tour as Naval 
Attache at the American Embassy in Lon-
don, she had the unique opportunity of 
being presented at court. It was while there 
that she met and married O .B. Ross, CPT, 
SC , USN , who is now comptroller for NP S . 
Keeping in the Nav y tradition Gail had to 
make eight moves in the first four years of 
married life. As a Navy wife she has fol-
lowed her husband to such places as Nor-
folk , Boston, Bath , Maine, Washington, 
D. C., and Guam . While in Guam, she was 
instrumental in establishing and running a 
nursery through the Wives' Club. 
Being the mother of three children, Bill , 
11 ; J eff, 9 a nd Laurie, 7 has not kept her 
from being active in the Wives' Clubs or 
volunteer programs. She has been a Cub 
Scout Den Mother for three years and an 
ac tive room mother for at least one of her 
children during the las t fi ve years. At La 
Mesa School, where he r children attend , 
she volunteers her time and talents in the 
reading disabilities progra m. She is in-
vo lved with the Mont e rey a rea S upply 
Corps Wives. In addition to all this she finds 
time to enjoy golfing, bridge, needlework , 
sewing and working with youngs ters. 
BABYSITfERS WANTED for the Welcome Aboard issue (July-Aug.) of THE CLASS· 
MATE. First come, first published! If you are interested in being included, fill in the. 
following and return it to SMC 2330. 
SMC NAME OF PARENT BRANCH 
TEL ADDRESS CITY 
DATE OF DEPARTURE 
NAME OF BABY SITTER MIF __ AGE_ 
QUALIFI CATIONS (COURSE TAKEN OR REFERENCES): 
\ 
JANUARY, 1975 
CDR Dale Meyer, his wife, Geneil Sue, 
their son, Dale Jr., and RADM Isham Lin-
der, NPS Superintendent, admire the 
Meyer's home and grounds which won 
THE CLASSMATE 
.them the La Mesa Beautification Day 
Award. CDR Meyer is the former NPS 
Commanding Officer of Enlisted Personnel 
and Director of Administra&on. 
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LA MESA BEAUTIFICATION DAY 
WI NNERS ANNOUNCED 
Indi vidual and grou p awards for Beautifi-
cation Day competition were given recently 
to famiJies living in the Navy's La Mesa 
Village h ousi ng a rea by Rea r Admira l 
Isham Lind er , Naval Pos tgradua te School 
Superi ntendent. Awards were given to win-
ners living in three different types of navy 
housing. 
1t------''''''S,.,Al-L''''O.R.O.F-T-H-E-Y,.E-A-R..".'' 
Winners include: CDR . Dale A. Meyer, 
Capehart individ ual award; LC DR . 
Richard Han sen. townhouse individual 
award; Ll. J.A. Jordan, Jr .. Ll. Ug1 R.R. 
Johnson. Ll. R.A . !Gsh, and LCDR. Han· 
sen, townhouse building award: Lt. G.J . 
Sapienza, Wherry one-story fourplex indi-
vidual award; LC DR . J .A. Fleming. 
Whe rry one·s to ry individu al award; Lt. 
A.M. P yrdybasz, Wherry two-story indi-
vidual award; and Ll. M.C. Wai.e. CWO 
Jam es T. FarreU. and LCDR. Norman R. 
Lessard, Wherry two-story building award. 
Judging was based on indiv idu al a nd 
group famil y effort in the ar eas of yard up-
keep, grooming and landscaping. Lt. Ug} 
Dale Owens, bachelor officer' quarters of-
ficer, one of Ihejudges for the competition. 
said, "People really go out and work for the 
a ward , and th e compe tit ion helps to keep 
La Mesa ViUage looking attractive." 
YNI Verel Polson, shown at his desk at the 
Naval Postgraduate School, has been 
chosen NPS Sailor of the Year. 
Yeoman Firs t Class Verel L. Pol son was 
recently chosen as the NPS "Sailor of the 
Year" for 1974. P olson represented the 
Navy a t the pic nic climaxing Military Ap-
preciation Week on the P eninsula. on Sun-
day, October 27 , at the Monterey County 
Fairgrounds. 
The "Sailor of the Year" at NPS is the 
petty officer first class a nd below who has 
di splayed th e mos t out s tanding profes-
sional attributes, devotion to duty a nd pride 
in his unit , a nd has made a major contribu-
tion to the command's mi ssion during the 
year. The recipie nt of the award is chosen 
from among the year's four Sailors of the 
Quart er by a revi ew board comprised of key 
officers and senior e nlisted personnel. PoI-
son was Sailor of the Quarter for the period 
April through Jun e 1974. 
As winner of the award , Polson has re-
ceived an engraved plaque and a letter of 
comme ndation. I n addi tion. he will rep res-
ent NPS in co mp etition for Navy-wide 
Sailor of the Year. 
Polson was born in Roberts, Id aho, and 
enlis ted in the Navy in 1955. After tours at 
PI. Mugu, Ca. and Sangley Point in the 
Philippines. he interrupted his Navy career 
briefly in the late fifties for a tour of duty on 
the family farm in Idaho. However. he 
opted again for the Navy in 1960. and si nce 
then has served a t Huntington Park, Ca. 
and Yokosuka, J apan: aboard the mines-
weeper USS Fortify (MS0-446): at .he 
Bureau of Naval Personnel in Washington; 
in Vietnam with the Naval Ad visory Group: 
and at Yong San, Korea. his las1 post before 
assignment to NPS in Oc tober 1972. 
A lasle of I he,..., 






150 WlST •• AHUIN • MOHU.IY • lISllVATIONS • 375· .... 77 
RUTH'S GEMS & MINERALS 
585 CANNERY ROW • MONTEREY 
375·0404 
ROCKS - SHELLS - PETRIFIED WOODS· GEODES 
(for collectors & decor) 
AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 
(silver and turquoise) 
INDIAN & AFRICAN TRADE BEADS 
(strands and single beads) 
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INTERNATIONAL MESSAGE 
--Anna Shaw 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
"Sharing" 
Can you picture si lling around the table 
at Thanksgiving sharing your traditions 
with twenty.four other people? Most people 
seldom have famili es that large anymore 
and if in the military it is even more seldom 
that that many could be together al one Lime 
within a family. Maybe you can picture 
sharing your jovial man in the red suit and 
th e whit e beard with more than o ne 
hundred youngsters. "No one has that 
ma ny childre n. " you say? We do! lust who 
are we? Where did we get that many chil-
dren? 
To answer th e first question, we are 
sponsors, spo nsors in the Interna tional 
Committee. Those me mbers at our table? 
Four we re from Chil e, four were from in-
donesia . four were fro m Vietnam, five were 
sponsors and of course, we mus t admit that 
Mom and Dad made it down here too. As 
you have most likely guessed, the large 
number of c hildre n e nj oyi ng our Snta 
C laus, and now thiers too, were the children 
of the International s tude nts currently at-
tend ing the aval Pos tgradu ate School. 
This event was the Children's Chris tmas 
P arty. 
The best part of all thi s is that these type 
occasions occur throughout the year with 
us, and every olher sponsor he re a t the 
school. The sharing isn't just the sponsor 
sha ring trad itions and time with the Int er-
national but most ofte n, in fa ct, is just the 
op posi te. The fri end ship, knowledge of 
other countries and their cus tom s. the 
happy events a t picnics. country-coffees 
and socials. the occasions of various dances 
throug hout the year, the opportunity to 
sample foods from other countries at Inter-
national Day and at th e International Cook-
ing classes, and the grand evening of Int er-
national Night are ju s t a few of the items 
that each Int e rnational shares with hi s 
sponsor. 
We c urrently have twenty-four countries 
represented. including Aus tralia , Brazil. 
Cambodia , Canada, Chile, China, Colom-
bia. Germany, Greece, Indonesia , Iran, Is-
rael. Japan, Koreo, orway, Pakis tan , 
P e ru , Philippines , Portugal, Singapore, 
Thailand, Turkey, Venezuela a nd Viet man. 
Some countries have only one or two people 
s tudying a t the school and others have as 
many as twenty-seven, but each one want s 
10 share with you and enjoy your sharing 
with him. The sponsor's responsibility is 
primaril y that of a friend. Mosl countries 
SERVICES 
New Goodyear Tires 
Recapping - I Day Service 
Wheel Balancing , 
Front Alignment and Service 
Brake Service 
Muffler and Tail Pipe Service 
CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIALISTS 
141 ., ,},II" .1 C .. " 
(lJrlN.' Mo.'''':1 Penl Olu) 
For Very Wide Feet We Stock to EEE 
For Very Narrow Feet We Stock to AAA 
Your Doctor's Orthopedic Prescriptions 
Accurately filled 
Oance Wear 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER • 
With This Ad 
$1 .00 off to Military on 1 st pair ' , 
of leather shoes for children 
J7 J-211' 
prefer to help their own people in locating 
quarters when they arrive as they know 
their needs and many have shared friend-
ships in their own countries as well. Being 
at th e airport to see them arriv e, mee l 
others from that country meeling the plane 
and just lelling them know you are available 
is the biggest s tep towards a long friend-
ship. The rest is easy. If you think you 
would like to try to share in a mos t enjoyable 
fri endship and experience please call me, 
Anna Shaw 384-9212 , or the Assis ta nt -
chairman Pat Saca 373-6617. 
INTERNATIONALS: The 
CLASSMATE welcomes any story or 
experience you would like to share 
with your classmates. Please send 
your s tory and a few pi ctures to 
CLASSMA TE SMC 2330. Be sure to 
include your SMC, Section Number, 




TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES 
20,000 Mile Guarantee Recapping 
\. 
The lone cypress is one of the most famous 
landmarks of the Monterey Peninsula. 
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THE MELTING POT 
Nancy Barto 
International Editor 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
Although the Holidays are always enjoy-
able, they usually pul a strain on most 
budgets. This month, I'd like to share some 
of my own innation fighting recipes with 
you. These main dishes include POI roast, 
stew beef, and the old s tand-b y, ham-
burger. 
This is a colu mn on international cook-
ing, so I am including recipes handed down 
by both my grand mothers, natives of Po-
land and Montreal, Quebec. as well as a 
shorte ned ve rsion of a popular German re-
cipe my mother has used for years. l"vea]so 
included two recipes from friends of the 
family. 
• I guarantee these recipes will please any 
palate. They"re a welcome change from 
meatloaf and the like and you'U find that 
sav ing money while you shop doesn't mean 
you hav e to sacrifice your taste buds. 
My father doesn't do much cooking but 
this is his specialty. It was his mother's 
recipe and often served as holid ay fare. 
Tlus is no ordi nary hamburger! For want of 
a better or more authentic name I 'lJ just call 
these 
GRANDMOTHER'S HAMBURGERS 
2 Ibs. ground round 
1 cup chopped green pepper 
1 onion chopped 
'h cup chopped celery 
2f3 cup light cream 
10 milk crackers crushed 
4 T. butler 
I tsp. sa lt 
Y4 tsp. pepper 
Combine ground round (chuck or ham-
burger may be substitut ed) light cream, 
salt , pepper a nd milk crackers. Melt butter 
is skiU et and saute the c hopped pepper. 
onion and celery until ligh tly browned. Add 
by Nancy Barto 
to the meat mixture and form into Linch 
patties. Return to skillet and fry very slowly 
about L2 to 15 minutes on each side . Use 
ve ry low heat. 
This recipe also makes a great meatloaf. 
Turn meat mixture to which sauteed veget-
ables have been added into a loaf pan and 
bake at 350 degrees for I hour. 
Another recipe from my Polish grand-
mother and I assure you this is no joke! just 
great eating. Probably better known as s tuf-
fed cabbage, in our family they have always 
been caUed 
GOLUMKJ 
1 large cab bage 
1 lb. hamburger 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 tsp. salt 
dash pepper 
'h tsp. onion salt 
1 can tomato soup 
Heat water in large pan. Do not bringto boil. 
Cut the core from the cabbage head and 
peel off 12 leaves being careful not to tear 
them. Put leaves into the hot water for 5 
minutes or until soft. Remove, and drain on 
paper towel. 
Mix the hamburger. cooked rice and sea-
sonings and place a heaping tablespoon on 
each cabbage leaf and roIL tucking in ends 
and securing with a toothpick. Heat Ih s ti c k 
of butter or margerine in a skillet and brown 
golumki lightly. Add tomato soup (do not 
dilute) and cook Over low heat for about one 
hour, basting occasionally. Cover while 
cooking. 
My mother's mother is a French Cana-
dian and we have always celebrated New 
Year's Day as the French people do. French 
Meat Pie is a must on every table on that 
,holiday but is welcome aU year round. 
FRENCH MEAT PIE 
I lb. hamburger 
¥.! lb. ground pork (opt.) 
3 medium potatoes 
bread crumbs if needed 
salt and pepper to taste 
1/4 lSp. ci nnamon 
onion salt 
unbaked pie crust top and bottom 
Place hamburger and pork in skillet and 
barely cover with water. Cover and cook 
slowly until well done. This should take Ih: 
hour. Peel, dice and boil potatoes sepa-
rately then drain and mash. Do not use 
milk. Drain meat, add mashed potatoes, 
seasonings, and bread crumbs if needed. 
You should have a fairly thick consistency. 
Set aside to cool. Place unbaked pie crust in 
bottom of a 9 inch pie plate, add meat mix-
ture and cOver with top crust. Slit top, brush 
top with lightly beaten egg and bake in a 350 
degree oven for 15 minutes or until crust is 
golden brown. Serve immediately. 
DIRIY 
CARPETS OR UPHOLSTERY? 
CALL ROTH 
We specialize in cleaning oriental rugs and velvet upholstery. 
Free estimates - Free pick-up and delivery. 
Damage claims and restorations promptly handled. Rugs 
repaired . 
Rugs cut and bound. 
10% military discount on all rug cleaning. 
25 % additional discount if you bring your cleaning to us and 
pick it up yourself. 





Sauerbraten or German POI roast is in· 
deed deliciou s but very time consuming. 
This is a non-marinated version and I be-
lieve it is every bit as good. Greal with 
potato pancakes and red cabbage. 
QUICK SAUE RBRATEN 
3 to 4 lb. chuck roast 
2 T. oil 
3 to 4 tsps. salt 
2 medium onions. sliced 
~ c up raisi ns 
I bay leaf 
I T. brown sugar 
14 cup each vinegar and watcr 
'4 ISp. all spice: !Ai ISp . cloves: Ih !Sp. cin-
namon 
\I e.hod: 
Brown roast on aU sides in hot oi l in large 
heavy utensil. A dutch oven is preferable. 
Sprinkle with the salt. top wilh onion and 
bay leaf. Dissolve sugar in vinegar and 
water: add spices and pour over meat. 
Cover and cook over low heal for 2 hours . 
Turn meal and top wilh raisins. Continue 
THE CLASSMATE 
cooki ng (covered) until meal is tender 50 10 
60 minutes. Thicken liquid wilh a flour and 
waler paste if desired. 
Thi s recipe co mes from a frie nd 's 
moth er. It has been in he r family for Quite 
some lime bUI over the years variations 
hav e been made. Nevertheless, it is 
scrumptious . She is Irish and this is a stew 
bUI it is not the traditional "Irish Stew" I 
have always called it. 
MRS. HIGGINS' STEW 
3 lb •. Slew beef 
I cup sliced celery 
2 cups sliced carrots 
salt and pepper to laste 
2 cans Campbell's onion soup 
flour 
CU I fal from meat and cui pieces smaller. 
Season and dredge in flour. Par boil celery. 
Brown meat in margarine then add celery, 
carrots. and onion soup. Si mmer slowly for 
two hours adding waler as needed. Add 
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sparingly as this makes a delicious gravy. 
Serve with boiled, baked or mash ed 
potatoes. Round steak CUI in small strips 
may be substituted for s tew beef. 
My mother was acquain ted for a short 
time with a woman from Sweden. This next 
recipe is among many she gave to my 
mother. This is probably not the standard 
recipe for Swedish meatballs but we have 
always referred to the m as that. 
SWEDISH MEATBALLS 
'I. lb. ground beef 
'4 lb. ground pork 
1 egg beaten 
213 cup evaporated milk 
flour 
Ih cup hot water 
V4 cup flour 
1 cup flour 
I cup evap. milk 
1 .sp . sal. 
1,4 tsp. pepper 
'h cup fine bread crumbs 
2 T. chopped onions 
4 T. Margarine 
1 4 oz. can sliced mushrooms (opt. ) 
mushroom liquid plus water to equal one 
cup 
Mix meat with 2/3 cup evap. milk, egg, 
bread crumbs, seasonings and onion. Form 
into meatballs and roll in fl ou r. Melt mar-
garine in large skillet. Brown meatballs on 
aU sides. Add If.! cup hot water and simmer 
covered for 30 minutes. Remove meatballs 
and keep warm. Thic ken drippings with 
flour and add 1 cup water or water and 
mushroom liquid and 1 cup evaporated 
milk. Add to meatballs and serve over rice 
or noodles. 
WANTED: Several assistant 
editors as well as writers, proofread-
ers, typists, photographers, 
reponerslinterviewers. Areas in need 
of assistance aTe Art , Drama, Chil-
dren, Conservati on, Wildlife, Fic~ 
lion, Internationals, Travel, Recrea-
tion, Sports, Fashion, NPS news, PX 
services, Foods and Nutri tion, or an 
unusual special feature. If you have a 
few hours each month to spare and 
have an interest in one of the above 
areas or know of someone who is in-
volved in one of the above contact 
THE CLASSMATE SMC 2330 or 
Elaine McKearn, 372-5645. 
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In November the annual OSWC fashion 
show was presented at the OUTR IGGER on 
Cannery Row. It was the product of weeks 
of planning a nd preparation by chair-
woman RoAn n Dwyer. Tryouts were held in 
mid-October at the EI Prado Room for of-
ficers. their wives and ch ildren who wished 
to model for th e parti cipating merchants. 
Representat ives from the stores chose the 
wives they wished 10 have for the fash ions to 
be presented at the show. 
The Littl e D a isy representatives 
selec ted Karen Hindman. Leseley Basker-
vi lle. and Barbara Carroll. M' Lady Bruhn 
chose Cheri Holyoak. Barbara Muniz, Beth 
Reidleberger. Ciesla Doc kh orn, Sheryl 
ross. Windy Fincke and RoAnne Dwyer. 
Gai l Kasdorf. l eannis Lopaci nski. Sally 
Mabry, and Pat Vi nes were select cd towear 
th e Dolphin Knit s from th e Way Out 
House. Sand ra oble. Pat Manko. Sara 
Crosby. Rita ev ille, J ea n Leshko. and 
Patricia Bisgrove were to wear the lovely 
out fi ts from R e ua Calhoun 's. Eric 
Fincke, 6 yea rs old , was a fi ne choice for 
Dick Bruhn's Billy th e Kid Sh ol) which 
carries a fu ll line of fashions for litt le boys. 
Dick Bruhn used his own models as no men 
came to the tryouts . 
During the weeks that followed, there 
were fitti ngs sdledu led. make·up appoi nt. 
Modeling two red Christmas night outfits 
from Ultle Daisy are Karen Hindman and 
Barbara Carroll. 
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Fashion Show 1974 
Ready for a night on the town in this long 
gown and rabbit fur jacket from M'Lady 
Bruhn is Cheri Holyoak. 
ments made. and rehersals in the room 
where the show would be held. 
Finally the big night arrived. The models 
came early to organize the 120 outfi ts for the 
show and to have their make-up applied by 
rep resent atives from Little Daisy a nd 
Me rle Norman. Edna Brewer had taken 
reservations for approx-imately 175 s tu-
den ts, wives and guests. A dessert of choco-
late cakeroll was served and everyone set-
tled down to enjoy the show. ancy Rob· 
bins. our moderator for the evening, wore a 
long black knit dress with lllrquoisejewlery 
from M'Lady Bruhn. 
The first fashions for the evening were 
robes a nd gowns. The designs ranged from 
cozy neeces and quilted fabrics. to sheer 
and silkey. These were folJowed by casual 
outfits including weekender suit s, sepa-
rates and jumpsuits. AU were wonderful 
ideas for Christmas gifts. During the short 
intermission. Maxine Sagehorn presented a 
drawing for the doorprizes . graciously do-
na ted by the participating stores. The 
happy winners were Agnes Riedel, Mary 
Meserve. Jack Gafford , Cheryl Montgom-
ery, Cauly Scoot, Ken and Elaine Storm. 
The prizes were 15 and $25 gift certificates 
and a fur wallet from Royal F urs. 
The second half of the show opened with 
day time dresses. The s tyles were perfect 
Distinctive Quality Clothing 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 
,AA/ ...... ~ 
:lDeo·tj W'ear 
423 Alvarado Street 
~Ionterey . California 93940 
Telephone 372-0526 
Bass Weejuns - Bostonian Shoes 
Clarks Walla bees 
UST TOOAY and ~. YOUR home 1_lwed In our 
511., tile Ie" We, "HOMES FOR UVlNG MAGAZlNE"1 
HOMES FOR LIVING MAGAZINE _ Offices s.mo. _ " •• j P. I I 
rlct.r". price, e.4 .11 perl lui. " •• ~ ~ __ 
........ " .. ,. , .... MOMTllET '''', [,M:_ooJ ,-__ ', r 37"_"" 1 
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CALL FOIT YOU It HEE COPY '----' .... _-..--.- ---
P""'IWd MONTHLY.NATIONAL di,tribotioo 
TRI·CITY 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
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Jerry Harris presents a pretty daytime outfit 
from the Little Daisy. 
Wendy Fincke is all dressed up in a suit 
from M'Lady Bruhn. 
Authentic Japa nese Dining 
Available for luncht:on group s 
PHONE 375-5264 
136 OLIVIER ST 
\10NTEREY . CA. 
Overlooking Fishenlllln's Wharf 
ECTOR DeSMET 
BAKERIES 
nATURING: COMPt..ETllINf Of 
FlNI '.STallS, •• IADS AND 
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JANUARY, 1975 
RoAnn Dwyer wears a powder blue knit 
evening pantsuit with turquoise jewelry 
from M'Lady Bruhn. 
for everything from a day or shopping lu 
afternoon tea. The highlight of the show was 
a beautiful array of evening gowns. Each 
seemed more beautiful than Ihe one before. 
An added attraction to the evening gow ns 
were th e rurs from R oyal F urs . rill sure 
mosl of the wives hoped to lind one of the m 
in their Chris tmas s tocking. 
A special thank you goes to l anet Smith. 
Jeanelta Vice and Kathy Wilms who helped 
bac k stage with th e line up. qui ck c hanges 
and care of the fashi ons. They were a big 
help in having everyone ready for thei r call. 
I'm sure those who attended the show a re 
already eagerly awai ting next year's fash-
iuns. For those of you who ('ould not attend. 
you will want to see th e lovely fashions at 
the s tores who partic ipat ed. T ell the m. 
" THE CLA SMATE sen, me"· 
Happy door prize winners from left to right 
are Agnes Riedel, Mary Meserve, Jack 
Gafford, Cheryl Montgomery, Cauly Scott, 
Ken Storm and Elaine Storm. 
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Fads , Fashions, and Trends 
I TRODUCING: 
Cheri Holyoak 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
Cheri Holyoak is a professional photo-
gral>hy and fashion model. She has modeled 
for several years on both the west and eas t 
("oasis. While on the easl coast s he also 
laught modeling for two years at an interna-
tional school of modeling in Boston before 
comi ng to ~1o nt erey. Her specialiti es were 
cosmetics and skin carc. diet and exercise. 
wardrobe and accessories. Several of her 
sl ud en ts have appeared in Seven teen 
~1agazine . 
She is active in balle!. piano. drama and 
is also a female voc'alist. previously singing 
~ilh bands on th e east coast and nuw study-
ing opera . 
She attended Southern Utah S late Col-
lege as a physdlOlugy major. S he was year-
book Copy Editor in high school and s tudied 
wri tin g through th e Famous Writers 
SdlOUI. She has one (·hild. Ch ri stin. 4. Her 
interests are art. languages and a ll sports. 
BOOKMOBI LE. The Bookmobile 
will be available on the first Thursday 
of every month from 1:30 t04:30 p.m. 
This new schedule is for the months 
of eptember through April (except 
January 9). The Bookmobile is 10--
ca ted on Leahy Rd. between the Vil-
lage Store and La Mesa School. 
by Cheri Holyoak 
FROM THE I SIDE: 
First one ... then two ... s lowly. timidly 
amid l1t!rvous laughter they began t., arri \'e: 
not professionals. but hopefuls: a ll prospec-
tives. Hence came the models. They looked 
along the forboding row of "judges" and as 
the command was given. ··Ladies. you will 
as('end to the platform whereon you will 
pirouette. walk to its further end and return 
to you r places in line". th e)' mechani(,ally 
obeyed. First one. then two, as the line re-
('eeded and regained s tre ngth. Some 
white-faced. some nushed. some disap-
pointed. some exhaulted: th e prospe(·ts 
performed. And then ... the hushed wailing. 
The judges would decide. 
Names broke the si lc ll<' e: Ihree ... four 
more. bringing inaudible sighs from some, 
leaving ol hers wilh facades of amiable 
casualness, betrayed only by kaleidoscopic 
eyes. And then there were more and more 
names until EVERYONE had been called. 
Unfeigned warmth. true comradery filled 
the room. Everyone wou ld perform. 
Thus. the s how would take:! seed and 
bloom. The time was set: the commentaries 
were written; the fittings were 
(·omp leted ... and the models waited. 
waited. and waited. Thursday came: 6:00 
carne: the cloLiles came: the models ('arne; 
and ba(·kstage the models waited. They 
read the lineup. they fixed their makeup. 
They read the line-up. Ihey fixed their hair. 
They read the line-up. they dressed. They 
read the line-up. they pa('ed: and they 
waited. and they waited. 
The audience carne . the tables filled and 
the big hand of the dock labored toward 12: 
the little hand on eight. And then the lights 
went out: the light ('arne on: the commen-
tator began to speak. 
For the models adrenalin soared. ('reat-
ing the static spark of performan(,e and the 
models performed. QUI they went! In they 
came! C luthes were off! Clothes on! "l'urn-
bl"r:; were shouted! ~lodels responded! 
Lights flashed! Hands applauded! Bodies 
turned! Bodies Ooated! And then ... the 
(Towd dispersed. The ciuthes were ('01-
Ic(·ted. The light were dimmed. The janilUr 




We invite you to sample our tempting selectIon of 
over 150 Imported and Domestic Cheeses. spocy 
Meat Logs and Old World Pastries. 
PACIfiC GIOft CALL 372-7131 for our famous PARTY TRAYSI 
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NAVY BLEU 
Patti Hilderbrand 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
SPARING THE CALORIES BEHIND 
THE SCENES 
The holidays have passed and ma ny of us 
have made New Year's Resolutions to lose 
some of those u nwa nted pounds gained dur-
ing the holidays or over the pas t year. There 
are many popular reduction diets being 
used today plus "methods" of reducing ad-
vert ised on T V a nd in mos t issues of popular 
women oriented magazines. Some of these 
d iets have their merits whil e others have 
possible da ngerous side effects. nless you 
have some knowledge of how the bod y 
works both chemicall y and func tionall y. the 
bes t redu ction diet is one fo llowed us ing 
good common sense. I t is so very important 
to realize th ai all food su bs tances (car-
bohydra tes. proteins. a nd fa ts) should be 
consumed each day. Cu tting out one or 
more of the m ca n be suresabotage to th e 
bod y. Extremes in diet reduc tion should be 
used only when prescribed a nd monitored 
by your doctor. 
There are a few guidelines you may safely 
use in reducing your caloric intake. 
1. By far the most importa nt is to redu ce 
the a mou nt of food intake. 
2. Alter the way in which the food is pre-
pared. Broi l, boil, hake . or roas t meats 
usi ng no additional fat. P repare vegetables 
without th e use of fat; fo r fl avoring, try 
herbs a nd/or le mon juice ins tead. 
3. Avoid us ing more tha n 2 to 3 tables-
poons of fal daily. T rim visib le fa ts fro m 
meats before cooking. Use skimmed or 2 
pe r cent milk in the d iet . Some fat in the diet 
is needed and necessary. There are " fat 
soluble" vitamins which mus t have fat as a 
vehicle to be absorbed by the bod y. 
4. Avoid snacki ng between meals. Use 
low calori c vegetables as snacks. These 
may include cauliflower , celery, CU CUnl-
0,-------------------,0 
DON HARTMAN DWIGHT WHISE A D 
DON HARTMAN. FRAMING 
CUSTOM FRAMING 
614 LIGHTHOUSE AV ENUE, MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA 93940 
(408) 372-6377 O~----------------------------------~ o 
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By Patti I-lildebrund 
bers. lettu ce. green peppers, radishes. to-
matoes, spi nach. or wat ercress. Coffee or 
tea (without th e addition of c ream or sugar) 
houillion . and low calori c carbonated soft 
dri nks may also be used. 
Now for some low caloric recipes : 
BAKED FISH IN FOIL 
Lightl y grease a piece of fo il for each fi sh 
fi llet. The foil should be about three times 
th e size of the fi sh fill et. Season fillet with 
choice of herbs. Place on foil and fold over 
fiJl e t. Press edges together 10 seal tightly. 
Bake in hot oven 450 degrees about 25 mi-
nutes. 
CUCUMBER BOAT 
3 T . fl aked fis h, shrimp or crabmeat 
3 T. chopped celery or gree n pe pper 
Low caloric dressi ng 
Salt 
Mix fi sh, vegetahle, and dressing. Add salt 
to tas te. P eel cucumber, CuI le ngthwise in 
half and scoop out cent er . Fill with fi sh 
mi xture. Garnish with strip of pimiento or 
sprig of pa rsley. Yield : 2 servings. 
ZERO SALAD DRESSI 'G 
1;8/2 c. tomato ju ice 
2 T . lemon juice or vinegar 
I T. onion, finely chopped 
Sah and pepper 
Chopped pars ley or green pepper. horse-
radish or mus tard , may be added, if de-
s ired. 




1 c. buttermilk or yoghurt 
I T. minced onion 
I T. minced green pepper 
I T. minced celery 
I T . catsup 
I T. herb vinegar 
Salt to tas te 
Mix ingredients thoroughl y a nd let s tand 1 
hou r or more to ripen fl avor. A peeled clove 
of garlic may be placed in the dress ing a nd 
re moved before dressing is served. The use 
of yoga rt produ ces a thi c ker dressing. 
Makes one cup . 
JANUARY, 1975 
Lt. Joe Poliakon during one of his visits to 
Hong Kong . 
BLANOlANGE 
I T . u nflavored gela tin 
1/4 C . cold s kim mi lk 
2 t. liquid non caloric s weetner 
1/2 I. salt 
1 112 C scalded s kim milk 
I 1. va nilla or mint extrac t 
Soak ge latin in cold milk 5 minutes. Add 
sweelner and salt to scalded milk. S tir until 
thoroughly d issolved . Add to soft e ned gela-
tin and st ir until throughJ y disolved . Chill 
until as thick as unbea ten egg white. Add 
flav oring and bea t until frothy. Pour into 
serving dish or mold and chill unti l set. Un-
mold and garnish with maraschino cherry or 
wilh mint leaves . erves fou r. 
SPI CE D APPLE COMPOTE 
6 cooking apples 
2 c. water or appl e ju ice 
3 T. cornstarch 
2 1. liquid noncalori c s weetner 
112 I. cinnamon or 3 inch cinna mon stick 
114 I. nutmeg 
1/4 I. salt 
Peel, quarter . and core the apples and place 
in casserole. Mix corns tarch , c innamon. 
nutmeg, and salt wi th 112 c. wat er or appl e 
juice unt il s mooth . Bring the re mainder of 
the liquid to a boil , add the corns tarch mix-
ture a nd s weetening, s tirring cons ta ntly 
un t il thiche ned . P our over apples and bake 
in oven at 350 degrees until apples a re soft, 
about 30 minutes. Serves s ix. 
Healthfu l eating! 
Patti Hilderbrand 
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BLEU AND GOLD: 
By P a tt i Hilderbra n d 
Bleu and Gold welcomes Lt. Joe Poliakon 
who s ha red a grea t meat accompa niment 
reci l) e with us . J oe, o ri gin a ll y from 
Chicago, Illinois, but who now calls Jack-
sonville, Florida home , obta ined a Bachelor 
of Engineering in Electri cal Engin eering 
from Va nde rbilt Univ e rs it y, Nash vill e, 
T ennessee. Upon gradu ation from Vander-
b i lt he was co mmi ss io ned und e r th e 
NESEP program. After comple ting Oight 
tra ining in Pe nsacola, Florida, he reported 
for duty a t Corpus Chri sti, Texas. Duty with 
Patrol Squadron 4 (VP-4) out of Ba rbers 
Point, Ha waii , led to orders to NPS in Feb-
ruary, 1974. Joe is in the Info rmation Sys-
tems (Telecommunications curri culum No. 
620). J oe Usts oil pa inting, gourmet cooking, 
and working on his Thunderbi rd as hobby 
favorites and works off those ca.l ories by 
bowling a nd horseback riding. He resides in 
the Fisherman Fla ts area of Monterey with 
wife, Dolores , d augh ter, Pamela, age II. 
and pet ca t, Rainbow. 
Kugula is great as a heavy pupu/hors 
d·oeuvre. Joe learned this tas ty recipe from 
his Lithu ania n gra nd mother. 
A unique gift - a 
fur blanket. 
KUGU LA (Potato Casserole) 
12 mediu m sized red pota toes 
2 mediu m sized o nions 
3 eggs 
112 cup Bis<luic k Buttermilk Baking Mix 
1 1/2 T. salt 
114 t. black pepper 
112 lb . bacon 
l. Dice bacon and render in a pa n until 
pi eces a re c risp . Remove pan fro m heat. 
Pour 3-4 ta blespoons of the bacon drippings 
into a s hallow 2 112 qu art (2x9xJ3) casserole 
dish usi ng it to grease the inside. Reserve 
the re maining bacon bits and d ripp ings for 
lise late r. 
2. Wash pota toes well but do not peel (op-
tional). Re move outer skin of onions. Grate 
pota toes and onions into a la rge mixing 
bowl. Blend eggs. Bisqu ick. salt . pepper , 
and bacon b its with d ripping into gra ted 
mixtu re until a u niform mixture is ob tained . 
3. Pour fi nal mixture into the greased cas-
serole di sh a nd bake in a 350 degree oven 
for 60-75 minutes u n!illOp tu rns a light gol-
den brown. To serve. slive into serving 
squ ares and serve hot or a t room tempera-
tu re . Serves 8-12. 
Bleu and Gold will be looking forward to 
the nex t contribu tor. If you have some re-
cipes or cooking h ints to share , be certain to 
send them to S MC o. 2014. 
CUSTOM MADE FURS 
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OUR GANG 
SCOUT TROOP 199 
Boy Scout Troop 199 has been active on 
various levels during the past few months 
from the Council-wide CAMPORALL in 
October to the Eagle cout Recognition 
Dinner in November. 
Troop activities during th e month of Sep-
tember were aimed at preparation for 
events to be conducted at th e CAM-
PORALL held at Bolad. Park on th e 
weekend of 10-12 October. The boys 
worked on their pioneering. first aid. camp-
ing. and knot-tying skills at troOI) a nd patrol 
meetings. As this event was a n overnight 
campout as well. preparation of menus and 
duty rosters for cleanup were als9 a part of 
their meetings. Apparently the menu plan-
ning became rather foggy as reports indi-
cate that the boys consumed about twelve 
pounds of canned beans for one meal. The 
event held at the CAMPORALL were de-
signed topresent the many scouting skills to 
new scouts in an environment of fun and 
comradeship with other scouts of the area. 
In October. Eagle Scout Mark Reut er 
representing the Monterey Bay AreaCoun-
cil I)arti cipated in the Western Region, 
Reader's Digest Association. Boy Scouts of 
America National Public Speaking Contesl 
at Santa Clara University. Panicipants rep-
resenting other councils came from as far 
away as Hawthorne, Nevada. and Nonhern 
California. Mark did very well in this dif-
ficult competi tion finishing third. 
On 12 November. Sargent John Crissia n. 
of the ~1onterey County Sheriffs Rescue 
Team presented a talk a nd slide show de-
picting th e duties. responsibiliti es. and 
some of the cases that the Rescue Tea m has 
participated in. Memb ers of Troop 178 we re 
our gues ts for this meeting. 
During the latt er part of October ne w 
troop officers were elected by the boys. 
These young men assumed their offices in 
November and have been making a con-
cerled effort to improve the troop activities 
program. On 15-17 and 22-24 November 
these you ng men attended a demanding 
Troop Leadership Devel op me nt course put 
on by th e Dis trict Training S taff. All s ix 
boys passed the course and S teve Tennis 
and Mike Reuter were recom mended to 
teach in future courses, 
Eagle Scouts Tom Murray and Mark Reu-
ter were honored at an Eagle Scout Recog-
nition Dinner held at the FOri Ord Officers 
Club in November. All Eagle Scouts were 
the individual gues ts of prominent c itizens 
of the area. Commander Everett Alvarez. 
Jr .. U.S, Navy. was the guest speaker. 
The young men of Troop 199 participate 
in many a nd varied activities. Our aim is to 
prepare young men for manhood by train ing 
them in leadership as well as scout s kills . If 
you have a son between the ages of 11 and 
17, and he is interes ted in a fulfilling and 
rewarding program in Scouting, or if you are 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.... 
H ealthy Hair 
by 
Gabriel 
of D el Monte 
375.1668 
. •.....•.. . . .. .. . ...•.•.....•............................. 
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interested in becoming a n aduh leader in 
any capaci ty. please cont act Scoutmaster 
Ken Reu ter at 375-9285 or Assistant 
Scoutmas ter Don Wray at 375-8904. 
Red Cross can always use volunteers. 
Their motto: Help us help. 
RED CROSS 
by J ean Leskko 
Are you aware of the acti vi ti es that Red 
Cross Volunteers and oth er volunteers ca n 
particil)ate in? 
BLood mobile at D.L.1. (presidio) can use 
ma ny volunteers. not necessarily Red Cross 
Volunteers. There is a need for RN's to take 
his tories: other helpers can do any number 
of jobs from typi ng to givi ng out juice and 
snacks. The Bloodmob il e occurs J a nuary. 
April, July. and October on three succes-
sive Fridays. If you can help for just one 
week, that is aU that is expected. 
ilas B. Hayes Hospital at FI. Ord ca n use 
tra ined volunteers in the clinics. pharmacy . 
on th e wards, and in th e Dental Clinic. At 
present volunteers are not needed at the 
Dispensary . 
Occasionally the local chapters ask our 
assistance for Blood Drives or other pro-
jects. 
Also we have a Red Cross Babysi tting 
Cou rse for the teenagers which is held twice 
a year and has bee n e ndorsed by many par-
ellis as worthwhile training. If we could get 
some more help with this project. perhaps 
we could offer it more often. 
For those people who have not trained as 
volunteers-the following new program has 
been initiated at Silas B. Hayes Hospital 
(FT. Ord). Interes ted volunteers may take 
an on-t h-job training program in the clinic, 
ward. elc. of her choice a nd begi n working 
in that area. Whe n the next TrainingCourse 
o('curs she will attend. in order to get her 
uniform and become a fully trained volun-
teer. The next Training Cou rse will be Feb-
ruary 5th and 12th. Please call Jean Lund-
quist. Hospital Field Director. 242-3525 if 
interested in becoming a volunteer at Silas 
B. Hayes Hospital. 
I f you would like any more information or 
would like to volunteer for any of the pro-




LUCY R . GONZALES 
TEEN TOPICS EDITOR 
(TREND STUDIO PHOTO) 
Happy lew Year! Navy Juniors have 
been busy ushering oul the old year '74. 
Here are some brief nashbacks! 
JILL CORNE LI US. of Pacific Grove 
High School turned her homemade doll 
hobby into financial holiday profit. 
LAURA ~lIER on Ihe MHS gi rl s' Field 
Hockey team. also competed with the Mon-
te.ey Gymnastic Club in Santa Cruz. 
DONALD DUBAY <ompleled his "Blu e 
Angels" model series. 
VICKIE RALSTON enjoyed her lurkey 
dinner wilh fami lies in LeMore. Calif. 
BILL BYRD was MHS JV Cross Counlry 
Irack's only Navy Junior on the squad. 
~'iARK TEMPEST and GRET CHEN 
BOWER were seen "making good deals" al 
the las t Bargai n Fair. 
GEORGE RI LEY walched his homelown 
Philadelphia Flyers hockey team lose to the 
California Seals played in OakJand. 
DA VE SC HOFIELD's firstlasle of "poi" 
at a real luau held a t the Monterey Fair-
grounds didn', enjoy the paste but said " the 
girls made up for il.·· 
MICHELE PEARSO made her solo 
debut si ngi ng at the OCf Chili Supper. 
ERIC NEWTON earned honors al Ihe 
\ionterf'Y Peninsula Chess Champhionship 
tournament. TOM MURRA Y was also en-
te red. 
RUSTY KOEHLER. CHUC K EAST and 
RUSS MIER was among Ihe Navy Juniors 
who participated in the Pe nin su la P op 
Warner f oo tball League this pas t season. 
C HERYL SAU L ' blue Persian 
"Randy" made her grand championship at 
the Golden Ga te Park ca t show. 
JIM WELBORN received Ihe oUlS ta nd-
ing Sop h fullback award al the MH S fool· 
ball banquet. JIM MACKENZIE was pre· 
sented th e Boosters Award for outstanding 
lineman. 
STEVE FERRA RA is busy working 
part-time at the Sans ouci in Carmel. 
S HIRLEY RILEY. now with an official 
THE CLASSMATE 
drivers' license, was seen driving solo in a 
'67 Rambler. 
scon ' ~IATHEW TE~IPEST held up 
traffic at the Golf Course recently much to 
the delight of fans following him. 
DA N I GONZALES a nd DAVE 
SC HOFIELD made Ihe MHS Soph Baskel-
ball team and played in the three day tour-
nament a l Harbour. 
STEVE and DAVID BAKER 'pent Ihe 
holidays horseback riding in Blyth, Calif. 
and also fishing in the Colorado River for 
bluegill. bass, and crappie. 
DONNA GONZA LES high lighted her 
ea rl y break from classes al the Circle Star 
Theater in San Carlos enjoying The Car-
penters' show. 
DA VlD MOU T of Monterey Peninsula 
College ac ti vely participates in local com-
munity p rojec ts especially in the "Big 
Brother" program. 
UZANNE BEALS of Oregon lale 
Universi t y has joined the ALPHA 
.. '~BDA DELTA. Ih e German club. 
w omen's Glee Club and the Modern Lan-
390 Del Monte Center 
373·0555 
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guages S tudent Counci l. 
LEO ORE GONZALES of San Jo,e 
State js involved with guidance and read-
justment of high school students on proba-
tion in Santa Clara County. 
DONNA S ELL', big contribution to her 
famBy's holiday was painting thei r kitchen 
herself. 
MARK REUTER was a smash as Boris 
Kolenkh ev in the MH S C hri st mas play 
"You Can't Take It With You." 
DENIA B RRIS was a most charming 
hostess at the first "Parent-Teenagers Nite 
OUI" held al Ihe 0 Club's Dec. Crab nile. 
J anuary's affair will be a t a Pizza Parlor. 
Cal l 372-0320 for more information . 
GARY BEALS, ofPG High School wasin 
their Christmas production of "Olio." 
KELLY and KATHY SCHRAM e njoyed 
Sa nta Claus at Huntington Park in L.A. 
BABE R TH BASEBALL LEAQ E for 
13. 14 a nd 15 year olds. will hold its first 
adult organizational meeting this month. 
Call 372-0320 if inlerested. A nd now ... Back 
to School! Have a good year '75. 
MONTEREY 
mediterranean market 
Fi1" Wi1U'J - Liquors 
Impor/~d fl.nd Domfs/ic Food Dfli(aci~s 
OCEAN AVENUE and MISSION 
62(·2022 
~nle 
HOW TO FIND US: .. . come down the old cobbles-
tone walkway beside McFarland Court Building on 
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SPOT LIGHT on VOLUNTEERS featuring 
The Navy Relief Society 
PAT VINES 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
In the earl y 1900's. members of the Naval 
Service recognized the need for helping 
those members of the Navy and their de-
pendents who found the mselves in real dif-
fic ulty. Origi nall y. the Society' s ac tivity 
was limi ted to a iding ind igent widows a nd 
orpha ns. Through the years , as the neces-
sity a rose a nd resou rces increased , th e 
scope of its work gradually broade ned. 
Service life crea tes a greater poss ibil ity 
for mischa nce and misfortune than circum-
sta nces of civilia n li fe . Unexpected or fre-
quent transfer to a new communit y or to a 
foreig n coun try. enforced separation of the 
fa mily when servicemen are at sea, failure 
to receive al10lm ents a nd allowances on 
time. illness or death in the famil y are jus t 
some of the proble ms faced by milita ry 
fa milies. 
While the Navy Relief Society is ded i-
ca ted to serving aval personnel as a par-
ti cular group a nd assumes primary respon-
s iblility for meeting the exigencies c reated 
by service life, it does not assume exclu sive 
respons ibilit y to the ex tent of duplicating or 
su bstituting for es tablished agencies pro-
viding services for which Naval Service 
fa milies are el igible. T herefore, the Society 
cooperates fu lly with community agencies 
and util izes th eir services by re ferring 
Naval Service personnel whe n those agen-
monterey 
c~li l Drn ia 
cies appear to offer the best solution to the 
particular problem presented. 
By now, you may be as king yourselves, 
"What has all this to do with volunteers?" 
The Navy Relief Society is maintained 
through th e work of volu nteers. Only a very 
fe w admini stration positions in the main 
auxilia ry branches are on salary. The Navy 
Relief Office at the Pos tgradu ate School is 
a n ALL volunteer organization . The offi ce 
is located at the foot of the s tairs near the 
qu arterdeck in Herrman 1-1 all. It is ope n 
.\1 onday through Friday from 10 to 1. The 
phone number is 646-2470. 
There are a variety of activities carried 
out by the Pos tgradu ate Navy Relief Office. 
I n the office itself. those seeking ass istance 
arc int ervie wed to dete rmine ju st what form 
of ass istance will bes t fill the needs of the 
cl ient. The majorit y of cl ie nts are enl is ted 
avy and Marin e fa milies s tati oned a t 
PGS, DLI . and PI. Sur. Layette sets are 
prov ided for famili es with ne wborns who 
need the m. Also at Chris tmas the office 
handl es the " dress a doll" program. 
Aside from the offi ce work, the Navy Re-
lief maintains a Thrift Shop located in build-
ing 15 at the avy Auxiliary Landing Field, 
commonl y known as th e a nnex. Here one 
ca n find valu es in cloth ing, household 
equipm e nt. furnitur e a nd mi li t ary un-
iforms. Also at the a nnex is the Childre n's 
Waiting Room. This waiting room is pro-
vided to care for children when the pare nt s 
have appointments a t the dispensary. No 
reservation is needed. The hours of opera-
tion a re Monday and Wednesday 8 to 4, 
Tuesday and Thu rsday 8 to 12 and 1 to 4. 
and Friday 9 10 12 and 1 104. 
Other very importa nt fun ctions of the 
N PS Navy Relief is the " We Care" program 
a nd the Motor Corps. Volunteers in the 
" We Care" program call on widows of Navy 
personnel in the area. They provide trans-
portation to and from the commissary. dis-
pe nsary a nd in general let the widow know 
there is someone she can can on in times of 
need. The Motor Corps provide transporta-
tion to doctor appointments and to bu y food. 
THE OREEN tIIIi 
'50 PARK AVENUE. TELEPH O NE 115 ·5747 
Gorden Supplies Nursery Stock Bedding PI.ntl 
FOR SPRING & SUMMER COLOR 
Allie •• C.melli •• Rhododendrons 
etc. for retired personnel who can no longer 
d rive for themselves. 
Once each year courses are held to in-
s truct avy wives in the I)olicies of the Navy 
Relief Society. It is highly recommended 
that aU Navy wives take the course even 
though they may not plan to become active 
in voluntee r work. By taking the course, you 
will be bett er able to advise other Navy 
wives who may come to you for help in times 
of emergency. The next course is planned 
for the week of February 17th. For more 
de tail s, pl ease cont ac t Carroll Le vien 
373-5784 or the Navy Relief Office. 
Anyone interes ted in participating in any 
of these worthy programs can call the offi ce 
for furth er information or co ntac t th e 
chairman li sted below. 
Chairman of Int ervi ewers 
Chariolle Scoll . . ..... . . . .. . . 373-5746 
Assistant 
Carroll Levien ... . .. . .... . .. 373-5784 
Chairma n of Receptionis ts 
Sue Bankston ........ .. . . . .. 373-6056 
Children's Waiting Room Chairman 
Diane Bone ....... . ....... . . 373-6765 
Thrift Shop Chairman 
Carol Testwuide . . . . . ... . .. .. 649-0456 
" We Care Chairman 
Julie Ponds ...... . . .. . ..... . 384-5478 
Motor Corps Chairma n 
Helen Unser .. . . . . _ . ... . ... . . 373-7345 
Please don't le t the Motor Corps die! 
There are many old , retired people who de-
pend on this service in order to utilize the 
ma ny benefits they have. Individual trips 
a re us ually pl a nn e d in advan ce and 
shouldn't take more than a couple hours of 
your time . You may take your children with 
you if you desire or you may use your Navy 
Relief Child Waiting Room if it is ope n. 
Navy Relief hours are awarded for all time 
spent. For furth er information please call 
Helen Unser, 373-7345 Or Charlolle SCOll. 
373-5746. 
At a recent awardS ceremony, Lana Dilger 
and Martha King receive their 1,000 hour 
pins 'rom RADM Linder and Chaplain 
Samuel. 
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norlllal h<lily. L nforltIlJald) . !lldl i .. nul tlu-
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ht'artwurlllin~ than 10 '-,'t· U halt~ l<ttq.!hin;::. 
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u 
300 hour pins are received by Carol 
Degon, Jeanne Trimble and Sue Parsons. 
100 hour pins go to Maria Melchoiris, Doris 
Tarver, Charlotte French, Anna Evermenn, 
Irene Tucket, Margie Christien, and Sue 
Parsons. 
oswc COL RTESI ES : CHUrlt, .. it·" are 
('xlt'n(/{'d hy OS we in the funll ofll •• wt:r .. 'If 
l'ard~ to ..,Iuden! wive .. whu art' hu ... pi lalil.t'd. 
"t'riuu .. ly itl. Hf \\110 hav(' had a dt"ath in II\(, 
itlll1lt'dialc ramil) of llean .. .. 1 rt'lati, ( .... I f 
YliU kllow of "lJInell lH' 10 whom Ilo\\t'r .. 01" a 
('ard ~h\lllid II(' "'ellt. pl, -a .. ,· "l1nt.1I'1 \1 ~nHl 
l3infurd at 3i2-2690. 
LEST WE FORG ET 
" Orl> and 1l1Or<' hahit· ... dn' Iwin;:: ... oJ\ t'd 
and hl'ipt:·d toda). Btli. tlWI't· oJ l I ' ... till ""Ill" 
250.000 hahie .. born (-'a( '" \ I'ar ill IIII' l nill·d 
Slaies. wilh "111111-' 1)1'" "irth "t·/t ·,, !. Ihat· .. .:1 
baby t;'\ ny 1\"1 lIIinlllt· ... Tilt · \I .. n ·h III' 
Dinl('~ is \\.1:'11 a\\an' "I' Iht,,,,, al.ll'lllillJ,! fiJ!-
lire ... and i!< nll\\ dirt'('lill:,! all il .. .I11'·lIlillll III 
Iht:' jJf('\{,llliull IIf binh dd,·, 'I ... CUII).!""il'll 
malformalion .. art· 1\\11 \ "1'\ IIJ!h "",,1-
inllllr \o("a"lIla .. ~. I for 1111" \\tluld liJ..,·I" ~,.,. 
1!rt'1ll t'limillillt'd: lilt' 'lan ·1I "r Dilll'·" i-
!-olr;\ in)! Itl I't 'al,!t Ihi ... ;.:: ...... 1. 
THE CLASSMA TE comes to you each \ ... Iht' \I"IlIt·rt·~ I-" 'nill,,"ht CII<li 1"111.1 II 1 .. 1' 
Ihe UIH 'lIlIIin!! anlll1al \llIlht ·( ·, '1.11'1 '" III 
Pn·\t·lll Birth D,·rt ·,·I .... III hi' h,·I,1 ill 
Jalluar). I 1lli.,J..t· <I ... illt "' II· "I'P",IIIII \tltI I" 
a .... i ... 1 in 1111 I' \lan 'h. "tlrJ..ill).! 1":,!,,tllI'r. \\1' 
('an hI' a ".HI 1.llltt· \\ IlrJ.. "II Ih.11 11'1111111'11\\ . ... 
..Ilil,II'I·1I \\ illll1' I 111m h",I III" dlld hdl'I" - III 
\\alJ... III ",', '. Itll<JlJ... III tlltwh. loh,·.tl' -I" lit' 
" 11I1 .. 11~ \\ hlllt · ,·ltild. 
month through the continued support 01 
our advertisers We can show our 
appreciatIOn by patronizing them and 
mentioning their " ad " 
)'"ur h"l" j .. III'1,d",!. 1'1" .... ,· ' ·tllIl.wl 
Ha~ (11'11,· \ I,'~, '1" al :~H ' ·(1)()H "I ..... \ J( : 1.)16. 
M~jS 9! CZ3ookshop Cf)edica /pd 10 Children 
Childre" hm'(' of/ly what we /1/oke (If 'oiluM". Jr 'e 
help find tht, !Jest book .IlJl· YOllr ,\'Olllll! 1,(,(1t/,·!,S . 
Hake lise uI this .'wr,.;rt' ,,·hile YOII (1/." /wre. 
The Court of the Fountains. Mission & 7th , 
Carmel-by-the-Sea • 624-4444 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
1111 FREMONT BOULEVARD TELEPHONE 899-2533 
I ~rnmlU1DTI ~m[l1D[!Jlmn ~ 0~~ 
" HANDY-M AN H EADQUA RTERS" 
f . HOUSEWARES ~ . PA IN TS ~ 






By Howard Lewi t , 
Prcsit1e n t 
Thi:o- 11tl .. 1"'1'11 a hll~Y yt'ar rnr Ih t' liltlt, 
tIWl.llrt'j!roup . and '\(' ~Iill lIa\ t' Illf' hig nllt' 
10 dn. 
Wl' hat! a dillie't' at Iht:' 1H'g-illning of th e 
:o-t·a~4111. \1\ t' n IU Id Il a\ t' ht·leI an a(, ting WI Irk-
.. hoI) \\ ilb drill <lnd variah lt' part i('ipal ion. or 
\\ t" ('(Iuld 111.1\ I' 1'1Inlt' real Orr Inn- the-joh-
trainillJ! In tilt' nun-proft'50sio na lsJ . 
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Wt' optt'tI for tht' IHU(,tit'al experience. In 
,"u l)id !-U('('t'~~illn \\l' pn,dueed I wo ShllWS 
for ('hildren: "Princess and the Pea" and 
\ Iaddin and tilt' \"( 'ollderflll Lamp. ,- We 
IllHr(' than t'x("t't'df'd all of Hur nbje('lives 
"jIll ,1I(' :o-t· 1\\11 :!'hll\\~: Wt' had nnviee {Ijrt~("­
Inr~. no\ i( ' t' a(' tors and u th er novi(' e 
:--1H'(·ialisl~. a!' wt'!1 i.I:!' :--Ullle highly experi-
(' IH'ed theatre arl~ people. We a ll learned a 
1111. \\t' had fUll. The audience. buth you ng 
a nd II ld. ('nthu:-:ia!lo ti cally app laud t"d our ef-
fl)rt~ (lilt> hart>m dancers may have dOlle as 
lIlud. for the daddit'~ as ~ufsed. th e came l. 
did fllr ti lt' kiddit-':-:I. In addi tion we made a 
profit on tilt' two o:.hows. 
Basically, folks, working in NPS Uttle Theatre productions is fun! 
\I"tt ' r ~('af(' hing through many scrip ts IJur 
fl'al ling ( ' olllrnittt' t~ ("arne up with something 
tor our fin,t major prndut"tiull uf the seasull 
Ihat tlu,') helieved would he appropriate. 
inlt"rf"s ting. and e nt ertaini ng. \Ve did "See 
J 10\\ They Run" and the cummitt ee was 
right. P('rmil nit" 10 llH)desll y quote ·· ... one 
of th e ;\laval P os lgrad uat e Sehool Littl e 
Th eatre's s ha rp est productions in sume 
tim e ...... Thi s may seem like faint pra ise 
indct>d hut (,tl nsidering the aulllOr. it was 
tan tamollnt to winning an Os('ar. 
It was a thoroughl y profess ional experi -
e lwe, by a tllOrnu gh ly professional dire(·IOf. 
Ross Latimar. and th e audie nces loved it. 
Fulks-did wt.' rnake money"?'? Nil. we didn't. 
a nd of ('lIurse. yuu know wh y--you were not 
t hert' . Di sregarding the civ ilian ('U IllIllUllit y, 
bless them. if on ly 10 per ('en t of the P ost-
GAtLE~Y AND 
Ilel ". ... "K THOMAS ORI" £ 
H YATT H OUS£ SHOPPING ARCAO£ 
MONTI!:'U:V, CA. ".J~O 
Welcome Military -
FOR ALL YOUR CHEVROLET NEEDS 
New - Used- Lease - Daily Rental - Service and Parts 
Ernie Singleton's 
ROLLER CHEVROLET CO. 
665 Munras Monterey 375-511 5 
graduate Sc- Iltlol studen ts had s lwwn up 
wi lh a donn buddy in tow. we would have 
ht'en ahead. At the ri s k HI' heing a te rribl e 
nag allllw me to Illake a few s ue('ill(' t ('UIll-
ments, This is your little thea tre . the sa me 
nne th a t hrou ght you : ~'fam e: ~1y Fair Lady: 
Guys a nd Dulls: South P ac ifi c Oklahoma: 
Littl e Abner: Cat On A HOi Tin Roof: etc .. 
e tc .. el<', 
Contra ry til nas ty rLllllors. we mu st pay 
oll rown way: th at is Itl say . recrea tion d e pt. 
advtllH'cs fund s to us for our produ(,tillns 
hut th ey mus t be repaid out of ticket sa les. 
Ju st as imlHlrtanl as financial suppurl. 
however. is th e SUpPllri we must have from 
people. This is advanced tu LI S from no one, 
Without YUli a(·ting. aplJ lying makeup. 
building s t'l s . da n('i ng. s inging. selli fi g ti ck-
ets and Iw rforllling allllf the functinll s th at 
make the dream wllrld ('ome to life . we du 
nllt exist. 
The little thea tre is preparing to present 
it s. major production of the season. the 
s pring mu sic·a l. J frankly have Illy doubts 
a nd fears a l thi s time, The Illu s ica l is ex-
pe ns ive and Illay require up to 100 peopl e 
performing in it a nd working be hind the 
s('enes. Will it be a s u('('css'? Will there be a 
little thea tre in exis te nce next yea r '? That is 
e nti re ly up to you . If you believe that th e 
Littl e Theatre belongs in your Postgraduat e 
Scholl l experience. leave a note fm me at 
the re('rea tion office. If you don't beli eve it 
(lues, I'll get that message tuo. 
HOSPITALITY CLOSET 
Donati ons a r e always needed for the 
Hospitality Close t. The closet is located in 
H e rmann Hall and is available to all military 
p e rsonne l. Any dishes, s ilve rware , pots and 
pans, blanke ts, sh ee ts or towe ls that you 
are thinking of discarding can be put to good 






The Friday Evening Coneen Series of the 
'Ja\ al Pustgraduate Sdwui I}wudly pres-
ellIS THE \I 0:>lTAG'H'I~ TRIO on 
January 24th. 1975. in J ngersoll J I all. I f you 
haven', a lready had th e pleas ure of allend·' 
ing: a ("Hll('crt in this series. !lOW is the time 
to mark tilt, following dales un yuur ealen-
dar: 
TI-IE MONTAGNANA TRIO (clar;ne t , 
cell o, I)iano) January 24th. 
Since its d ehut in 1968 in LOl1dun the 
\Ioillagnana Trio has performed. broad-
{·a~1. and ft'C'u rded un hU11i :o:. id e80 of the '\ 1-
lanli{'. Thi !' trio takes it s name fro III th e rare 
('dill played by Camiinc WUflhingltlll. II is 
lint' of fOllr uf it s kind in exis tent'e . Juining 
.\Jiss Worthington is John Gales Ull clarinet 
and Dclof('S Stevens . pianis t. 
Thi s ~eason th e .\lolltagnan Trill will 
make tht>ir firs l wide-st'a le lour Hf the Ln-
iled Slates. S('andinanvia and England. 
During their fir s t European tour. Th e 
V()rth('rII Echo in England wrote uf their 
pe rfllrman('{', "Brillian ('{' in 
ailunda lH' P, .. . . insighl. imuginl.llillil. ('unvi ('-
lion. and impressive ledllli('a l a bilities:' 
Th(·y rclU rned t u Eu rope in 1972 fvr a mure 
("'{Iellsi\c Illur whidl in('luded (""H'erIS. re-
(' orclingl' and Iel e\ ision I.1PI.H"l.1ran(·es in 
"e\cn ('uunlries. 
In dl (' SlImnlt'r uf 1971 Ihe \t (lntagnan 
Trio ht'( 'a lllt' I\.rtis1S-Dire(.' ttlrs of the new 
" \Iu ~i(' 1111 Ihe \ ineyard" C hamber Illll sit' 
':'('ril's on .\lartha·s \ineyurd Is land . \l a5-
~a dlll Sl'tt S. Ea('" sumrtlcr thi s Ilighly SlIC-
('('~sfll l dUtlnher Illusi(' s eri es a lways plu)'s 
III a ('apadty hOll se. 
THE CLASSMATE 
MUSICA NOVA C HAMB E R ENSEM· 
BL E ("cco rd e r , harps ic hord, oboe, 
v;o l;n , cello) MARCI-I 7 th 
CUlH't'n lrating nn Baroque and Renais-
!:.'iun('c period s. thi s Ense mbl e will prese nt 
an evening of music' written for recnrder. 
ohoe arHi ohue d·amure. violin. ('e\lo and 
harps idlord. Shirley Rlthbins . re('ord er. 
perform!; fre(luenlly on th t' W t'S I ('nas i and 
i .. Din,(·tllr of the Earl) \Iubi(' an(1 Re('llrtlN 
\" nrk.:.hops at USC 's Id yllwild ('aml'II<;;. 
Rodn l') Car"iide is Ihe leading ctboeisl in Ihe 
Pasadena Symphuny. James \lnore. violin, 
il'> ('HllIpleling his do('wratc at UCLA, His 
edi lion of til e Cavalli Ves pers was pre-
miered b y tlte Clariun Concert s Orchestra 
in Lin('nln Cenl er thi s yea r. Dr. ElmerTctls-
ted. ('diu. has gi\en numerlJu ~ chamher 
lllu siC' re('itals in 'J'ew England with melll-
bers (If th e Buston. ~ew Ynrk. a nd 'J'BC 
Of(,he:, lras, Dr. Frederi(,k lI alllmtlnd will 
be IH." rforming on his beautiful Dowd harp-
s idlnrd. 11 (' s tudied wilh Ralph Kirkpatrick 
at Yalt, and is ('u rrent ly Associat e Profess llr 
of '\hl ~ il' al LeLA a 11( 1 ins tru (, lor in harp-
si(·hurd at California In s tilUt ~ of the Arts. 
ISTVAN NAOAS, PIANIST AP RIL 
lith and 12th 
The San Franc isco Examiner said (If his 
perfOflllall('e Ihere. "\ladas proved himself 
III be line of the mos l a('('o rnpli shed vianis ts 
wht) has ever been in thi s d ty." Tht' ~ew 
Orleans Tim e- Pi cayu nt:' reads . "I-li s perfor-
Illall('e hruughl furlh the largesl audience 
nvatiHII of the t:'nlire \l e w Orleans Philhar-
muni(' <;;('a~tt n , " Finally. Harold Schonberg 
(If the \lC\\ Yurk Times \Hill'S. " An excep-
tional pianis l.. .. a pianist fit to ('Un50rt with 
the IH'S I." 
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MILLS PERFORMING G Il O I'MAY 
23rd 
'lalilan Rubin . violinist. Donald O·Brie n. 
darin·eli s l. and ~aoll1i .sparrnw, I}ianis!. 
arc wcll- knuwn as an cxtrelllt"iy fin e \I ill.~ 
Coll ege fat 'lIlIy group who 1H.· rform rt'g-
ularky throughuut Ihe We!!>t and rN 'lIrd reg-
ularly with Fantasy. Epi('. ami CUIlIt:'lllpor-
ary Rt·('IIf(I ~. 
Please I;,UP I)ort Ihis fine ('nrH't~rt s ('ri('~ hy 
attending: a~ many (·oIH·erl ... a<. po~ .. ihle. 
Ti(, kt'l ~ are nnw availahle for Ih e~t' fuur 
(·tllwerts and lila)' bepurcha!loed individuall) 
or a!' a pa('kaJ,.!;t' . To purchase li('ket ~ h) 
mail. send yllllr requ es l 10 S \l C 2~63 and 
indllde a (, he('k payable 10 ""aval Pust-
~radllale SdlOHI He('rea tilln Fund ." Pri('{' 
per ti (· ke t is S3.50. 
.\I any uf us whn s tarled this Serie<. will he 
leav ing in .\ Ian·h. Ihe refo re \\ e need \uIUIl-
leers 10 ('onlinue our work, \Ve laa\{' ('Olll-
mitt ees in need of all kind s uf lal('nl ... ti(,kel 
s al(·s . l}Os ters. s tage ('few. publicit y. hook-
ing. elc , If )'ou are inte res ted in wllrkin~ in 
any wa)'. plea<:e leavt: your nalllt' and I,Jaone 
nu Illher in S \IC 2463 or phone \ !ln t" \\' right 
at 373-7168, I f you \\ nultl like In ret'eiH' nu r 
IllHnthly new!l lell e r 0/\ UI}-('oming t'\ ('Ilt;;; 
and ti('kel information. please lea \ e )IIU 
name in S \I C 2~63. 
FURNITURE ·CLOSET 
Do you have any old furniture that you 
don't know what 10 do with? The Interna-
tional Furniture Closet will be happy to take 
your dohations. Please call Pal Manko al 
373·0837_ 
Kim's of Waikiki 
• Evening, lounge, and street wear avallable in Jr. Size 5 
up to Ladies Size 20. 
• caftans one size fits all. 
• Alfred Shaheen - exclusive hand printing from Hawaii. 
10 PER CENT OFF 
TO All MlUTARV FAlllJIS 
WlTHMSAD 
490 Del Monte CentIr 
MoJI'-y, Ce. 93tMO 
Tel. 372-5000 
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ON THE PENINSULA: 
Joe Marino in chair (woman and man in back) . 
JANUARY, 1975 
Joe Marino Creates 
"Pictures of the 
By CoJ. David Banks 
Joe ~I a rino co mple ted his military scr-
vi<'e a t Fori Orc!. and like mosl dedicat ed 
ph otographert. "h eaded for Holl ywood." 
Continuin g hi s p o rtrait and tec hni c .. tI 
s tud ies. he acquired his c rc<lenlia ls as a 
cine matograph er. but aU the attractions of 
the Cine ma Cit y couldn't lake a way his d e-
s ire 10 re turn 10 the Monte rey Peninsula . 
Th e grea tes t na mes in photograph y have 
made this a rea fam ous throu ghout th e 
world. and a young man. no mattc r how 
qualifi ed and motivated , could nol h ope 10 
l Op the vas l produ c tion of Ad ams. Wes ton. 
Crouch . Elgi e. e l a l. However. Joe had an 
id ea. 
Long before the curre nt nos talgia c raze 
look effec t. Joe had made his pla ns , and set 
about to ac'quirc th e necessary cos tumes, 
props , a nd sctt ings 10 produce his uniqu e 
and charming "pi ctures of the pas t. " He 
il aunt ed the wardrobe d epartm ents of the 
major studios , whi ch are being li(IUidated . 
rummage sales , recycl e shops , a ntiqu e 
s tores .. , His tale nted grandmother , a s kil-
led seamstress, took over and res tored to 
th eir original glory these beautiful e nsem-
bles of a more e legant e ra , 
Joe found his ideal location in the heart of 
Old Cannery Row, in one of Ihe oldes t build-
ings. ac ross the s treet from the farn ed Wing 
Chong store , Now, " Pi c ture th e Pas t" en-
ables coupl es and fa mili es, s ingles a nd 
PTERODACTYL 
by Nancy 8al'to 
P te rod actyl. leil me wh y, 
Did you ever learn to fl y? 
In spite of tha t uniqu e di stinc tion. 
You 're d es tined for compl ete ex tinc tion, 
'Tis said ynu' re not a bi rd at a ll 
Tha t a re ptile was your " pa ter" 
It takes u nmitigat ed ga ll 
T o be a fl ying a lliga tor! 
I guess you ('an' t be hel d in ire, 
I sy mpath ize with your des ire 
To lou(,h Ih l' heave ns in ypUI' tim e 
In ~ I ('ad Hf Illu ('k ing: ill tht> ., Iime. 
I-' lt- rod a(' lyl. 110 \\ you '!'I' g Uil e, 
But )Oll r lift, \\<1:- fu ll a nd free. You M'I yuur 
/!lIal a nd C'arrit, tl lI ll 
\ nd dla ll ~ t 'd ) Ollr "' \'ram p-hound dt' .... tin y. 
,"'iulIl l'l illlt' .. \\ h l' n 1111 ' rll<.ld i .. "ulI!!h 
\nd 1 Ih illk I', t, had l ' nulI },d !. 
I \\an l til 1"a'I' and 11 1,"'1' l ' lI llH' hal' k ' Iii 




groups, to ha ve authentic portrait s in the 
s tyle of the lasl ('cnlufr. a true re-creation 
of how things might have been. Joc's re-
search and diligence have resulted in a uni-
que a nd wo nd erful expe rie nce for friends 
and loved ones. as the sepia loning. the 
careful cos t u ming and posi ng. the authentic 
fra ming combine to c rea te a completely 
new CO I1('C lll. arising from the blend of th e 
old a nd the ne w. 
NEW NPS DEAN OF RESEARCH 
Robert R. Fossum has bee n nam ed dea n 
of research a t th e Naval Pos tgraduat e 
school by RADM. Isham Lind e r. NPS 
s uperint ende nt. Dr. Fossum comes 10 NPS 
frorn th e El ec tromag ne ti c Sys tems 
Laboratories in unn yv aJ e. CA. where he 
was vice pres id ent and general manager . 
T he fl ew dea n received his Bachelor' s 
Degree in mathe matics in 1951 from the 
Univers ity of Id a ho, a nd his l\ laster's De-
gree in the sa me s ubjec t from the Univers it y 
of Oregon i n 1956. Aft er worki ng for 
Sylva nia's Elec tronic Defense Laboratori es 
in Mountain Vi e w. CA from 1956t o 1967. he 
returned to graduate studi es and received a 
Ph.D . in s ta t is tics from Oregon Slate Uni-
versity in 1969. He is a member of Phi Bela 
Kappa and Sigma Xi . 
Dr. Fossum will be accompanied to the 
Monterey area by his wife. Jerri. and their 
Son Bob. Two daughters. Jane and S ue. a re 
a way at colJ ege. 
THE CLASSMATE 
.Dave your family 
Portrait taken this rear 
with a touch of the PA S T 
Come to 
rlZl"1ef@~ 
VICTORIAN P~OT09RAPIlIC PARLOR 
YOU'LL BE DRESSED IN VICTORIAN COSTUME 
AND WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED BY A 
!i..-::.~=PB~O~FES~SIONAL IN H~IS F~IE~LD~~~ 
~lWe're Ihe only on;;he Siah of Calif who can DUn 
I Ihis service, WE GIVE YOU A TOP QUALITY PRINT iV."" 
"NOT A POLAROID mUICKIE~ .:J 1 _ 
CALL roR YOUR APM. 375·6206 OR JUST DROP IN 
~\~ C1NNEBY GUlP 
AND VISIT 
OUR NEW PARLOR ' 
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FINANCIAL MARKETING CORP. 
"Take A Course in Your Future" 
With the majority of our clients currently attending the Naval Post-
graduate School, we at Financial Marketing Corporation are most familiar 
with the financial posture of today's career Naval officers. This tour at 
Monterey seems frequently to be a major break in an officer's career, a 
time for further professional development; but also a time to pause and 
reflect, to plan for the future. 
With a straightforward approach and without obligation, we are pre-
pared to advise and assist you in developing a plan of financial foresight. 
We're no-nonsense professionals ready to talk with you, a recognized 
professional. 
We invite you to stop in or call. After all, would you accept less than an 
"A" in your family's future? 
COMPLETE INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES 
335 El DORADO. MONTEREY, CA. 93940 
(408) 373-3071 
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FOUR 
.... 315-2442 
Tri-City Real Estate & Insurance 
Monterey - W.nh ing ton CIt Pe<,ul 
Seaside - Fremont and Broadway . 
Pacific Grove - ]09 Fored Avenue 
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Cinderella 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 
MONTEREY COUNTY'S LARGEST SHOWROOM 
OF QUALITY CARPETS & REMNANTS 
. ..... _ _ ... .. _........... _....,.w./U.._"..:. 
-- . -
- -- .. ~i. .. t · ••• · M VL>'·- i . .'.tIit'!:ii5aJa' ~~...a~.i~. ""!'IU"~'Sh"""r~~ , •• ~ 
CARPET REMNANTS 
SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT 




RUGS ON ALL 
YOUR FLOORS AT 
SAVINGS LARGE ENOUGH 
TO DO THE ENTIRE 
HOUSE FOR HALF WHAT 
YOU EXPECT. 
FINANCING IF NEEDED 
WE CHARGE NOTHING 
for advice, courtesy, 
delivery (50 miles) , 
cutting (within reason) 
NAME BRANDS 


















Socially Speaking Editor 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
Pari it,,,! Panit· .. ! Partit",! E\ ('II tlHlugh 
1111" holidu} .. t·a~OIl ha .. l'a ..... {'( 1. I kno\\ pt·n· 
pie are .. t ill hu\ illl! parlip .. , \~ I', at <:1. \ SS· 
\ 1 \TE. \\lIuld likt· In Ilt'ar ahoul IIwlll " .. 
that tht·) Illa~ lit' prinlt-d for t'\('r~II IW 10 
t'nj ll ) . 
When YOll IHt't'an ",('i1inl! l'i1rl~ \\ h~ I1nl 
share it \\illl e\ ('quilt' (,I ... ", \\ hl 'n' "I .. " ,'all 
you find a \\a) In .. hart· ~lIl1r Imrl) fun and 
mt'lllori(':-: piCllIl't'S and all! E\t'r~"nt· ('II· 
joy~ rt'adin~ about :.rHOfl thin:,!", for a 
dlung(>. and \\ Iwrt:' ('an ~1I11 find a Illut!i.ll.int· 
de\uled 10 printing: onl) 1!1I11t!IWh", Thi .. j .. 
what tht · S'l('iall) SIII'akin:,:: ~(-'('Iilln 01 
CLASS \! \TE i~ all ahulll --fll ll at \I-'S. 
Ca lhnn \I . T\It' r 
\l any thunk ... lo allthl' CB .. lI ;a l turllt:'~1 ill 
their SO('iall~ Speaking "Ioric'" un lilth'! 
Duniellf' Fra~{'r. 6111:". il,! Ill . . \u l!u .. 1 20. I" 
LT a nd \I ". William BU ll DICK 
Tirrany Ann. 8lhs. 13 Ill .. O. ·lnilt'r29. 10 LT 
and II". S'even CA IlSON 
Hllh t·!'! John . 8 Ih~ . 12 Ill .. (klol)!'!' B. In 
LCDR a"d II ". I I DUVA 
SIt.falii J a)e. H Ih~. II ,! Ill .. O('!nhtT I:{. In 
LT and 11r_. Kri, FA ltlUS 
Kimberh to.- a\. i II .... I Ill .. '\U\ ('m llt'r II. In 
LCDR ,;"d \l r- . .... c. KODALE~ 
BI)'Hl \ndl'('\\. 'j II ... , 2 III .. S,'pl,'lIlht 'r 20. 
to LT Ulltl \ 11'''' L\lHIt"1l LEE 
Ceci lia Cu tlll'l'ill" .·H Ih ... 1112 HI. .. \UI!U'" :~. 
I" LT a"d Il r,. J"Io" SII E HII)AN 
\Ilulu T"I :,::a. 10 III '" 10 " I .. (kIO", ·!' 10 . In 





Mary Blue Ster 
Editor, CR 
ADMI NI STHATI\'E AND 
COMPUTEH SCIE:'IICE 
PHOGIlAMS 
SECTI ON PL 11 
by Get'ai n c Siockt·t· 
SMC No, l H2 
375-856 1 
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TIlt' to.- arnd"-" I'ILlIlIl"d "UlIlI'l!.ill;.! 111'\\ 
unrl <lilf.'n'lll 1'01' ti", """Iioll n'lIpl" .. III 
'\0\ ,'mllt'r. \\" "Ilj,,~ 1'.1 .1 d,·li"jnu'" oIilllll'l 
anti ,tn .·nl!·rlainilll! dlld It i lini 1111 " ,.Iii' .. ,,, .. 
St". PI ,"a .. t' \\ .,'1',' Brili .. h", al II ... "'tlldi .. 
TIII"UII't' in CUI'II1I·1. '1'1 11' " \ "ni,,:,! "11111 ,,1 \\ it II 
c'"/l,,c' <Inti ('al- I ' <.It Clai ... : .. .III " '1'''11\ .... 
Two of 11111' l!i.d .. . .I "'-IllIIi,· l. op'lI'ill .. l-i .1".1 
13;,1 rltar \ 1 II 1\ il. _ lIhl"" i.I 11.1 til,· I .. , 1111' 111 """ " .. 
a .. mod,'I .. al tltl ' 1.,,,lIi .. n .. 11 .. \\ 111,101 .II till' 
OUIl'i:.q!I 'r. TIII'i!' 1I,, .. kll101 ... 11" 11.1\ III).! .1 
hard lillli' ;!dtill).! til t' til 1"1.-1., ,,, ,j"in;.:..li .. IIl''' 
and I'lidllg:illJ,! didjl,·r .. ~ 
The h"lida) <:('a;:: , 111 ('anl(> ill \\ ilh a lIang: in 
lilt' r'lrlll ,If tht'IHIIll'h " (''1'\ I,d al lilt, \\ il .. , 'II'" 
Iiallo\\t ·t'n par!). Tilt· <It '.'lIratiun .. and 
"ol'il!inal" (',,;.IUIlll';. \\"1'11 h~ t'\ I'r)"nl"' " "11 -
Il'ilUllt 'd III U uniqLH? and I'wiling:: I'\I'llinl!. 
CS Secffon PL 44: ·That punch is all nght 
agrees (L to R) Jeannie Lopaclnskl , Bill 
Sco/field, and Fred Muniz . 
HARDWOOD 
BLOCKS 
In the beglnmng, perhaps by aCCIdent , children 
put one block on the lop of another Probably Ihls 
first construction wtll be knocked down Butlhey 
try again and enloy bolh construction and de-
struction, Gradually Ihelr buIldings WIll become 
more stable. 
Later on chIldren need other kinds of construc· 
Iton matenal. but Simple wooden blocks remain 
useful for years, They enable children to Impro-
vise things they need for Immediate play: a plat-
form for the Iraln. a garage for cars, misSing 
furntture for the doll house, Togelher WIth minIa-
ture toys Ihey may bUild up Cities, Villages or the 
zoo Just VISIted. 
Whether chIldren enjOy bUlldmg play or not 
depends very much on the available malerlal. Its 
quality and the number of pieces, Begln~Ing wit~ 





OCEAN & SEVENTH 




by Connie Rosen 
SMCNo.2298 
373-6614 
SECTION IUB 43 
Connie and Bob Rosens was the scene of 
the section Hallowee n party. Some very in-
JANUARY, 1975 
teresting cos tumes were concocted for the MB 43. Susan Phillips , Rita Stansel, 
event, but Okie and Rita Stansel won the Pauline Grehawick, Sandy Robinson, and 
best-in-show awaril for thei r rendition of a Barb Robbins (left to right) enjoy the com-
penci l a nd p e ncil s harpener. Dinah fort of the floor for some socializing. 
CS Section PL 44: Section couples enjoy-
ing themselves at the Military Ball. 
CS Section PL44: Derrith Hart as "Aunt 
Jemima " and Carol Testwuide as the 
witch. 
Burne tt and Nancy Bailey were pre-
sented s ilver baby cups for their recent ad-
ditions to the section population. The sp irits 
flowed freely as did the conversation and a 
good ti me was had by all. 
MB 43. Diane Blose and a ghoulish 
Spence Robbins try some of the tasty 
snacks. 
"My insurance company? New England Ufe, of course. Why?" 
Because New England Life 
knows you're on the right track. 
Students with serious ideas 
about what lies ahead expect 
only the best possible life insur-
ance program. 
New England Life meets that 
standard with the kind of attention 
that has created a special plan to 
insure you while you 're stili in 
school. 
Get a head start on life. 
Talk to your New England Life 
agent. 
James M. Geyton 
2995 Moorpark Ave.; San Jose, Calif. 95128 
Phone: 246-1991 (Call Collect) 
MB 43 Proud CDR. select Larry Blose tells 
Ken Robinson and Lonny McClung (on the 
floor) how he won his new shoulder 
boards. His wife Diane has heard those lies 
before. 
MB 43 Greg Grehawick (Top Hat) and 
Brade Phillips (The Great Pumpkin) take a 





SECTION MY 42 
by IUaggie Shalar 
SMC No. 2997 
Veterans' Day holiday found the majority 
of the men from the section and a few wives 
out in the middle of Monterey Bay on a 
chartered fi shing boat. Although a few peo-
ple got seasick, it was declared a cold but 
enjoyable day. Everyone caught e nough for 
several meals while Franci Wasowski won 
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the prize for the larges t fi sh, an 8 Ibs. red 
snapper. Bill McGrath and Wendell Chap-
pell made lhe arrangements for the expedi -
tion. 
Since the men had done a marvelous job 
catching so many fish, th e wives had some 
extra grocery money, so they went to the 
Eas tridge Shopping Center in San Jose. 
Overwhelmed by so many Slores, everyone 
sca ttered in all d irections. They did gather 
fo r lunch a t the Interna tionaJ Restaurant 
where everyone agreed that they'd have to 
gel together again for more shopping. This 
grea t idea was thought up and arranged by 
Marily Tempest. 
ADMI NISTRATIVE AND 
COMPUTER SCI ENCE 
PROGRA~lS 
SECTION ~tZ 51 
by SaDira Prose 
SMC No. 1542 
NP S Picnic Grounds was where the ac-
tion was for our section in October. The 
fa mil y "pol lu ck" picnic was pla nned and 
coordinated by Shirley Hoeks tra and Car-
men Nededog. Enthusias tic participants 
enjoyed th e fr iendl y compe tit ion of vol-
leyball and horseshoes. Joe Nededog sur-
prised everyone with his decorating talents 
by bringi ng a large ca ke decorated a pprop-
riately with a nchors, and lettering "Naval 
Pos tgradua te School, Section MZ 51." The 
wea ther cooperated and a good Li me was 
had by all . 
Carolyn Willia mson was the hostess for a 
joint Coast Guard--MZ 5 1 Section baby 
shower for S ue Kreulter. It was a lovely 
shower, and a great opportunity to visit with 
our Coast Guard frie nds in other sections. 
Selma Ahmad was a lovely hos tess at a 
coffee in her home in October. The occa-
sion was Eid. a religious holiday which is 
observed in her homeland of P akista n. Sev-
e ra l de li ght ful P a ki s t ani di s hes we re 
served. 
AD~UNISTRATIVE AND 
CO~tPUTER SCI ENCE 
PROGRAMS 
SECTION PL 52 
by Margie Hundelt 
SMC N'!. 2109 
PL S2 had a marvelous opportunit y to get 
aC(IU ainted at a cockta il party give n by John 
and judy I-Iuhn. For a roomful of s trangers, 
we sure were a noisy bunch. 
Our first wives get-together was a dessert 
par ty given by Mary La mportc . We a ll 
looked forward to a sociable evening but 
SOon discovered we had been called to-
gether to ge l organized I Gel organized we 
did , under Mary's skillful guidance. 
For November our social chairlad ies have 
pla nned a Tupperwa re pa rt y at Marcia 
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Saffell's home. What a pl easant way to get 
some of that Christmas shopping out of the 
way. 
Rich a nd Mary La mporte were our hos ts 
for a fabulous brunch in November. The 
weath er was perfec t, the food delicious and 
everyone e njoyed this delightful break fro m 




(Trend Studio Photo) 
AERONAUTICAL E GINEERING 
SECTION AC-34 
by Pam Schwikert 
373-5676 
A Hal loween party was h os ted by Bill and 
Arlita Lei ns, as couples came clad in an 
unusual array of costu mes. Seclion leaders 
J im Roberts and his imaginative wife J enny, 
disgui sed as animated plants , remain ed 
a nonymous un til]im's gait gave the m away! 
Th e foll owing evening th e sec ti on 
ga th ered at the Studio Theatre for dinner 
and the delightful comedy, "No Sex, 
Please, We' re British". It was an outstand-
ing play that kept us all in stitiches ! After-
wards, th ere was more fun and danci ng, 
making for a ve ry e ntertaining evening. 
Bill Leins and lolila Bogina pay close at· 
tention as Margaret and Mark MacNamara 
pose in real Halloween spirit. 
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Jim and Jenny Roberts appear almost 
human after shedding their botonical 
masks. 
Bill and Mila Leins extended warm Hal-
loween hospitality to section AC 34, lend-
ing to a "spooktacular" night. 
AERONAUTICAL ENGI NEERING 
SECTION AC-52 
by Gerry Carter 
SMC2832 
384·8146 
The wives fi rs t business meeting was 
held in October at Nanc y Barto's, who will 
be th e wives' sec tion leader. To help or-
ganize the Section, Kitty Schaum and Katie 
Post will be the Calling Committee . Bobbi 
Fetzer will be the Treasurer while Dana 
Kern outlines Social events for the ee tion 
wives . That evening se veral suggestions 
were expressed for tenative wives' gather-
ings. Nancy said she and John Brto would 
hos t the November Section party. It was 
agreeable to all to have at least one Section 
party per month. 
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MONTEREY PENINSULA AUTO CENTER 
Welcome to the ~aval Pustgraduate School a nd 10 th e Monte rey Peninsula. We hope that 
~IIU " ill learn to love our pa rt uf th e world as we do. 
We at Butt s Puntiac Cadillac a lso hope that we will be able to be of service to you during 
~ll ur luur of duty here. \Vhether you need a ne w source of trans por tation and recreation or your 
pn~~en l Illodel need s paris and se rvice (or pe rhaps you are mere ly looking for some free advice). 
\\ e are here lu he lp_ 
\\ e are located in a new dealership in th e new \ Iont e rey Peninsula AUlo Center. We are 
proud (If our facility nut unl) because it is a s pacious and altractive e nvironment in whi ch for you 
10 ,i .. it hur also bc{'a use our techni c ians have the newest equipment with which to repair your 
('ar. tru ck ur recreatiun vehicle. 
Pl ease drop b)' ror a vi~ it a nd a rree cup or corfee. We would like to meet you, and we would 
Ii ~t' ~ ou to kno \', where we are when you need LIS. 
W, ••••••• 
IIITERNAnONAL TRUCKS 
The MotorHome from General Motors. 
Cordiall y. 
D. C. BUll , 
General ~fa nage r . 
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Each wife brought a gourmet hors 
d'oeuvre to the November party al Nancy 
and John BarlO's La Mesa home. Was it 
:"Ianey's simmering chicken wings Ihal at-
tracted everyo ne to Ihe kitchen or was Ihe 
prornixily of the bar the dominate innu-
ence? The s tage was sel for a n interesting 
"progressive" evening as aromas from the 
dining room soon en ticed everyone in that 
direction. )1051 orus finally ga thered in the 
living rOom to exchange stories and to wit-
ness the crea tion of a new drink by Arni 
Soderman . II appears Ih a l the Section e n-




Cu rric ulu m R epresenla li \'c 
Baccala u rea te 
SMC 1922 
373-5482 
The fiv e points of good journalism: 1) 
Who? - April Poore; 2) What? - the new 
Baccalaureate CR: 3) Whe n? - in a weak 
moment: 4) Where? - she wasn', looking: 5) 
Why? - the need '0 be needed. A lifelong 
Navy dependent and a fifteen-year veteran 
of Navy wifedom. April's background in-
cludes Navy Relief a nd Gray Ladies. sec-
retary a nd VP of various wives' groups. 
si nging a mean alto in choirs from coas t to 
coast. and mothering two neat kids. a 
neuroti c poodle. and an ete rnally deployed 
aviator. Grateful for s hore duty. she enjoys 
the Peni ns ula's lifes tyl e and occasional 
glimpses of her husband. Jim. who is one of 
the "Ias t of th e dinosaurs" in the Bac-
calaurea te C urri culu m. 
BS 4101 
b y Ilosem a r y Ca rmody 
SMC 133l 
The section' s party planners finally. after 
many promises. got it toge ther and held a 
wine and cheese tasting party in October. at 
the Salinas home of Bill and Rosemary 
Carmod y. This was no amateur fancy. Each 
couple brought and presented for tasting a 
favorite winc. describing in detail the attri-
butes of its dass and the particular virtues 
of that special wine. The cheeses were ca-
tered by Monte rey's ~'l editcrranea n ~'l arket 
for the occasion . We were- amaled at the 
knowledge we had aC(luired by the end of 
the evening. along with the heady feeling 
that goes with too mu ch good wine! A bit of 
S{IUare danci ng la ter on in th e rec. room 
(a lias garage) help 'd us feci right at home in 
the pastoral Salinas Valley. 
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BS4301 NEWS 
A lun c h eo n at the Sardine Factory 
started the fall swing for BS-I-301. The Carl 
~1 0nks hos ted a Section geHogether where 
ou r physical dexterity was put to the test 
while playing the youthful game "Twister". 
The S teinbe(·k House in Salinas was the 
next meeting plate for Section wives who 
enjoyed a luncheon which carri ed on to a 
shopping trip for many. One bright. s unny 
Saturday all ages turned out for a pot luck 
picnic fea turing the grt'ates t amateur foot-
ball enthusiasts in BS ~30 1. A talk on Batiks 
was th e prugram for the wives function held 
by Bon nie ~'Ionk . The Ton Latend resse's . 
assisted by the Ilugh Stephen·s. put on a 
Wine and C heese tasting fo r the section. 
which included home slides donated by 
classmates. and a cozy fire to cu rl up near. 
One last note and it is to say thanks from 
the BS4301 attendees of the Military BaH to 
the S tuden ts' Wives' Club who put toge ther 
one truly enjoyable and memorable night 
fo r us all. 
INTRODUCING 
Joan Axtman is the new representativ e 
for the Int elligence C urriculum. She and 
her husband LCOL. Jake Axtman carne to 
N PS from VX-l at NAS Patuxent River. 
Maryland. There Joa n was president of the 
VX-l Wiv es Club. S he has been active in 
previous s(luadron activities. 
She is a native of San Francisco. Cal if.. 
and attended San Jose State. He r hobbies 
include needlework. gardening and ant i-
ques. 
Joan Axtman 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
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YS52 ews: On Oct. 25th we gathered a t 
Bob and Marilyn Zimman's for a gel ac-
(IUainted Coc ktail Party. We all enjuyed 
sampling delicious hors d'oeuveres and 
meeting new friends. 
Lee Hull · graciously opened her apt. 10 
the c lass for a party with fore ign nair. 
Everyone arrived clad in foreign atlire and 
with an hors d'oeuvere native to the ('(lu ntry 
they represented. TIl(" food was deli{'iou.;; 
and the cos tumes quite uniqu e. 
Elaine Rypka hosted a lovely (,Hffe{' '\0\. 
18th for the Section Wives. It was a most 
enjoyable morning getting 10 know one 
another and making future plans. 
Congratul ations to Let' and JOIlt"IIt" 
Champagne un the birth uf their first hah) 
Andrea. 
YOUR CULLIGAN MAN 
WANTSVOU 
TO HAVE A SOFTER LlFE 
TWO WEEKS FREE 
SOFT WATER 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE 
FOR LA MESA RESIDENTS 
CALL 
394-6771 
WE RE THE SOFTIES 
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A FOR ALIBI 
Finals are over, so you no doubt know what went wrong with last semester. Here 
}s a check-off list that may help when you acc trying to wrangle a few morc points for 
your average. Good luck! 
Why My Grade Should Be Raised 
1. There must be a mistake somewhere . 
2. At no time before the exam did I receive an offic ial warning, therefore, relying 
upon the school, I merely maintained my grade. Surely, this should have been a 
satisfactory grade. 
3. I know many members of the class who do not work as hard as ] do and who got 
a better grade. I am recognized as a good student among my classmates-you just 
ask any onc of them. 
4. I was not weJl at the time of the examination. 
S. This mark ruined my prospect of gcning a scholarship (degree, etc.) 
6. This mark grieved my mother (or father, wife, etc.) whose pride I am. 
7. This is the only course in which I received a poor g rade. 
S. It is not a higher mark I seek i I care nothing for marks. I think marks arc wicked 
and I disapprove of them. However, this pernicious system of which I am the vic-
tim requires marks for achieving success and, therefore, I seek a higher g rade. 
9. Several people around me copied from my paper during the examination, yet they 
received higher marks than I did. Surely, this is not fair. 
10. I live far away from the school and I feel that this extra travel should have been 
considered when you gave me my grade. 
11. I have studied this subjec t from the broad philosophical viewpoint and, therefore, 
I was unable to answer your technical catch-questions. 
12 . The questions were ambiguous and, therefore, my answers should be graded .ac-
cording to the reasonable interpretations that I made of your questions. 
13. The examination was unfair and unfairly distributed over the subject. 
14. I have to work after school and at nights, therefore, I should be given a break. 
15. The reason I did not do better is because I am very honest. I do not wish to say 
:a nything against any of the other members of the class. 
16. My mind always goes blank during an examination. 
17. I would have done much better if I had taken the examination you gave the st'J -
dent next to me. 
18. Conditions in the room were not conducive to concentruion. 
19. I am left-handed, and the seats all have right-h ;! nd arms. 
R~print~d from an carlier Classmate 
LEE RIEMAN 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE AND 
TRANSPORTATION ADVISOR 
would like to introduce 
you to the all new 1975's - including 
International Trucks & Scouts 
Winnebagos and GMC Motor Homes, and the 
all new American Clipper Minnie Motor Home. 
MONTEREY PENINSULA AUTO CENTER 








J AYNE PERRY, Edito r , CR 
Sl\IC No. 2584 
ALLOA 
With the merriment and friv olity of the 
holiday season behind us. let me wish 
everyone a most happy and prosperous I ew 
Year! We are glad to see the return offamil-
iar faces now that Christmas leave is over 
and the Class Septe mber 75 has come back 
from their Experience Tours. 
Pre-holiday season is always a busy time 
of yea r for most people a nd I want to thank 
those sec tions that gave of their time in 
support of the avy Relief Dress-A-Doll 
Project. Your gjfts were most we lcomed 
and appreciated. 
On behalf of the entire OA Curriculum , I 
would like to take this opportunit y to wel-
come aU new members in the OA group to 
the Monterey Pe ninsula. PGS and THE 
CLASSMATE. I hope that ou r magazine 
and its information and features wiol be 
helpful in organizing your respective sec-
tions. As in the other curriculums , every 
OA class is divided into sections, and th e 
sect ion leaders' wives automatically are the 
advisors for their group. As advisor, this 
position of "getting the ball rolling" and 
supporting your group will be invaluable. 
The section leaders' wife is the connecting 
link between her section and all OSWC in-
formation. A second important position in 
every section is that of sect ion reporter. 
Each section should have a reporter who is 
responsible for turn i ng in socia l 
new~/pictures to me. your OA CR. for THE 
CLASSMATE. The monthly news may in· 
clude section func ti ons, coffees, lun-
cheons. birth , promotions, etc. I'm here to 
receive all news, so let me hear from you 
soon! 
As I have held this position for a total of 
six months now it is time to look to the 
future and a n assistant for me; someone 
who may be wiiling to work with me now and 
eventually take over for the May issue. If 
you are int eres ted in spending a few hours a 
month working as cu rriculum representa-




IX44 ....... Ceci Sheridan 
Uz Ruch 
Editor, CR 
It was "Iight s on'> in a few La Mesa dwel-
lings Nov ember 9 wh e n Mo and Peggy 
Gauthie r with Joe a nd C heri Harford took 
thei r traveling pa rty to various lX44 homes. 
Aft er the initial shock, a party at one in the 
morning was a great idea! 
The Steinb eck House in Salinas was the 
sit e of the Nove mber lX44 wives fu nc tion. 
Dou y Pignotti and Ceci Sheridan arranged 
reservations for a lunch in the "girrs bed-
room" of th e historic home . The leisurely 
lunch was a pleasure a nd three happy souls 
look home the door prizes . red a nd pink 
fl oral center pieces. produ cts of Ceci"s a nd 
Dotti e's skills. 
WP 44 .......... Su •• n Smith 
WP 44 ended the quart er with a grea t 
wetting down pa rl y given by Fred Marcell 
a nd lake Jacobson. There was lots of good 
food , drink, and sounds of relief with the 
completion of final s . Perfect t iming for a get 
together. 
Five couples from the section sat together 
at the Military Ball. We thoroghl y enjoyed 
ourselves and those of you who didn't go 
really missed a wonderful evening. Actu-
ally , the bes t part of th e evening was watch-
ing "Quick C hange Artist" Georgia Wil -
liamson trying to keep two s teps ahead of 
another wome n wearing the identical dress. 
And for those of you who don't already 
know, Phill Pari sh makes a mea n omelet! 
WP44 •.•..... Georgio WiUia01son 
November firs t a super Halloween cos-
tume party was hos ted by Bill and Susan 
S mith at their home in Marina. The cos-
tumes were garish to say the leas t. espe-
ciall y our fri e ndl y S ister and C leric du o. lIr 
thanks 10 Bill and S usan for such good 
games, fun , and fondu e. 
ove mbe r thirt ee nth, Di a nn e Dubois 
hostessed a coffee in her La Mesa home. 
Betty Marcell showed some wonderful tal-
ent in bringing along some of her lovely 
fra med pressed fl owe rs. Very int eres ting 
and very artis tic. We also put into service 
Betty ~1 a rcell as treasurer. Georgia Wil -
liamson as class mat e representative. and 
Collee n chwarts . social conve nor. 
WP44 is coming ali ve!! You'lI be hearing 
from us!! 
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WS 52 ....... Joyce WeU. 
To celebrate Halloween, wives of Section 
WS52 had a get acquainted coffee. Gun-
dega Mezmalis. wife of the sec tion leader. 
had a lovel y array of pastries. coffee a nd tea 
for us to enjoy. 
Our gracious volunteers are: Mary EUen 
Henry, social di rec tor: Ingrid Dampi er. 
treasurer ; Mary Lou Pilnick, Linda Perry, 
P atric ia Ralph , calling comm itt ee; and 
yours truly as reporter. Many thanks to 
Gundega for ge lling us a ll together. 
Now that the wives had met and th e hus-
bands were acquainted. it was t ime for a 
couples part y. The evening began with 
cocktails and dinner in the EI Prado Room. 
Then off to the Littl e Th ea ter to th e play 
.. ee How They Run" . It was a delightful 
evening for all. Ma ny thanks to S teve Pil-
nick for hi s time to make all the arrange-
me nts . 
Mike and Kathy Gazare k had a 50's party 
a t their home in Del Rey Oaks. What fu n we 
had re membering the "old" days . 
COAST GUARD WIVES 
By Linda HoUe01on 
SMC 1181 
The Coast Guard Wives' Club s tart ed off 
the month by elec ting a nd ins tall ing new 
offi cers a t a luncheon held a t the Sard ine 
Fac tory. They are: Donna Ve r Pl anc k. 
Pres ident ; Linda Hollemon. Vice Pres i-
de nt : a nd S ue Kre utl er, Secret a ry-
Treasu rer. A week la ter. Coast Guard cou-
ples gathered for an It a li a n progress ive d in-
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nero We began by e njoying wine a nd an-
tipas to at the home of J ohn a nd Lesley 
Miner. Th e coupl es then moved to the home 
o f C hri s a nd l\l eg S to ne for la s agna, 
spaghetti, a nd rav ioli. We topped off the 
eve ning with Iri sh Coffee a nd desse rt 
se rved by hos ts Dave a nd J ackie Jones. A 
fe w weeks la te r we e njoyed more delicious 
Ita li a n food at a luncheon a t The Cellar. 
The next ga thering found several of our 
group showing fin e bowling form at ~10n ­
terey Lan es. a nd th en meeting for pizza, 
where prizes were presented to the best 
(a nd worst) bowl ers of the evening. We the n 
said fa rewell a nd good IU('k to te n couples 
who are leav ing after gradu ation in De-
ce mber. 
Hosts Dave and Jackie Jones prepare to 
serve Irish Coffee at the last stop of the 
progreSSive dinner. 
BRIENTAb Rl1G 
Dolores near 5th 
Across from the Post Office 
eElMPANY 
OF CARMEL 
• FINE ANTIQUE 
& MODERN RUGS 
• Hand Cleaning • Repair 
• Expert Appraisal 
• Buy - Sell- Trade 
Unique Asian Jewelry 
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Alana Askey and Joyce Maloney enjoy de-
ssert and Irish Coffee. 
New officers wives: Sue Kreutter, Unda 
Hollemon, and Donna Ver Planck. 
Fur SA \' DIEGO. 
C/llIA / 'IS T4. 
\ OR TIl ISLA \,D 4.\'0 
TIlE SOL mBA)' 
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SU PPLY CO RI'S OFFICERS WIVES 
by J ea nne Gannon 
SMC No. 1370 
375·9345 
For th e October lun c heon hos tesses 
Joanne Gee and Sharon Overhalser Illa(i e it 
poss ible for the uppl y Corps Officer \"'\' j\·cs 
to enjoy a bit of San Fra ncisco right in th e 
hearl of d ownt own l\lonterey. 
The cha rming decor of The Cellar en-
couraged good ('onversa lion and th e superb 
Italian cuisi ne ha ndil y look care of hea rl y 
appetit es. 
Newcomers wck omed were Sandy Gal-
lit z. Margare t !-Iunde lt . Jill (ppe l. Emil y 
Jaes . Barbara Karns . Be lt y Sauler. and 
.\I arilia Welborn . 
The beautiful dried n owe r a rrangement 
was won by lu c ky t ic ket holde r Ann H er-
na ndez. 
Supply Corps Officers Wives - Mary Aplin 
and Lucy Gonzales are obviously enjoying 
the superb food at the popular luncheon 
spot, The Cellar. 
Black shoe and 
Airda le bOlh 
Spoken!! ! 
CALL NOW!!! 
Take the QUESTIONS 
out of YOUR FUTURE! 
(714) 426-1982 211 Church Ave, 
Chula Vista, Ca. 
92010 
SAVINGS ON ALL ELECTRONIC NEEDS 
BATIERIES· TUBES ·ANTENNAS - KITS 




Supply Corps Officers Wives 
- Spokeswoman Louise Lutz makes an· 
nouncements at the October luncheon. 
by Ca thrun 1\1. Tyler 
SMC 2987 
USNA 74 
Th e week before the Army-Navy gam e 
the class of "74 s larted ge lting into the spirit 
by having a "Beat Army or Bus t" party at 
the horne of Bruce a nd Cathy T yler. Judging 
fro m the noise level produ ced, everyone 
had a grea t lime. The n. of course. the class 
of "74 was a lways on the loud s ide. 
After the food was served . compliments 
of the wives. everyone settled down for a 
fe w hours of television. This was the firs t 
li me tha t I thou ght the pa r ty mig ht b e 
some wha t calm. I soon found oUllhat I had 
misjudged the group. Have you ever tri ed to 
talk or hear wilh seventeen other people 
talking a l once? 
Thi s plan was ultimatel y rejected for a 
bett er one--Thurnpe r. Afl er this point the 
part y ne w until everyone had their "fill." 
II was obvioll s that the class of '74 has 
had a lot uf " part y training" and where 
('ould they have rcceived a belle r indoc tri-
na tion tha n al the Naval Academy! 
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SPECIAL COURTESY TO MILITARY PERSONNEL --Square -
425 PACIFIC ST .• "1O · ... rQr·· 
Susie 
WELCOME ABOARD! 
SERVING LA MESA FOR 13 YEARS 
SERVISOFT water conditioning service welcomes you to the Monterey Peninsula! They 
hope to make your stay more pleasant by providing you with conditioned "servisoft" water. 
TWO WEEKS FREE SERVICE TO READERS OF CLASSMATE 
MONTEREY PENINSULA WATER IS HARD! 
Find out wh~t SOFT WATER un do for you! Clothes come cleaner ... colors brighter • .. diapen softer 
. .. T·shirts are white for a change ... dishes and silyer sparkle ... Use PURE SOAP and SAVE MONEY. 
WATER CONDITIONING 
CONTRACTORS UCENCE # C55 • 204202 
"The Ind" wllter 1Iicer C01fU. from doud." 
NOTHING TO BUY 
NOTHING TO SIGN 
NO CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 
IN LA MESA VILLAGE 
Call 375-9519 
TODA.Y 
Edwllrd P. Cbr;.teme1l II, Ow1Ier 
